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F. D. Accepts 
British Debt 

Installment 

Promi8es Review of 
Problem as Token 

of Good Faith 

BVLr.E'I'IN 
PARJR, JUne ]4 (AP)-A 

J'rench notice of dt'bt default will 
be handed to the WllShlugton 
JVVenament tomorrow by Ambas
..... de LabouJaye. 

it WIUl lea.rned ton Ight, after 
tile retum of premier DaJadier 
from the world economle confer· 
tlllee, that the notice will reiter· 
ate that the French positions are 
unchanged since the chamber 
yote or last Decl!tllbcr default· , 
In6 the payment due at that iime. 

BULLETIN 

, 

J. Ray Murphy 
Talks Before 
Elks Meeting 

Calls World 'Confusing, 
Complex' in Flag . 

Day Address 

By DICK FAGAN 
(City Editor, The Dally Iow .... ~ 
"Never, It seems to me, haVe w~ 

looked out upon a world 80 confu1-
Ing and 80 complex a8 that Which 

we face In th's year ot our Lord, 
] 933," J . Ray Murphy ot Ida GrovA, 

chalrmnn ot the American Leglo!! 
national legislative committee, call_ 
tended In an addres8 at the annU&.l 
Flag day ceremony of the Elk~ 

lod~e la.st night In the club room:!. 
Atter reviewing the history at the 

United States showing how Its peo
ples ha. ve marched ever torwar d 
under the Stars and Stripe., Mr. 
Murphy reviewed the present out· 
look for the country: 

WARSAW, Poland, June 14 
(AP)-Jl. government communi· 
que announced tOnight that Pol. 
lab Amba8l!ador Patek noUfied 
UIIl \V<aslllngton government 
ltIat the !!Itnatlon was un. 
thanr{l(1 and asked for postpone' 
lDeut ot tlte debt payment due 
tomorrow, a.mountlng to 53,6ti9,· 
000 Interest, 

"RuggCd Individualism, 0.8 on(:e 
we knew It, Ie dlsa.ppearlng. Pnterll
nllsm In government Increases by 

, I leaps and bounds with the almost 
ecstatio approval ot our people. on<!e 

PreJ ident Roosevelt, whose 
vast program has sped through 
congress in a manner seldom 
equalled in American history, 
met his first defeat last night 
when the ~nate, undismayed by 
the threat of a certain veto, add
ed $30,000,000 to the program for 
a slash in veterans' compellBa· 
tion. 

Debate Aid 
f St t 80 proud and jealou8 ot their pe:-or a es sonal rights and ot their state afl/l 

local governments. Gangsters, h~od-. 

~ lums, and racketeers lay heavy toll WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP)-A 
""lew ot Gl'eat Brltaln's debt to the 
United States was promised today 
bY Prelldent R oosevelt In announo· 
Ing a 10 million dollar debt payment 
bid been tendered by that country 
In "acknowledgement" ot tornor· 
row'. dUe date. 

Iowa, Nebraska Officials upon the legitimate activities or 

Still U . great cities. 
ncertaln as "And not content," he continued, 

to Relief "reach out with sinister hands tow-
ard control of our mOllt resPeCtel\ 

WASIDNGTON. June 14 (AP)
Iowa and Nehl'o.ska representatives 
who attended the co nference on fed· 
eral I·ellef ad ministration today were 
still uncertain how much their stales 
would receive from the halC hlllion 

In a formal note tendering the 
partial payment of the $15,950,000 
due. the British govemment aSllCl'\.o 
ad the 8um was to be considered 
"acknowledgement of the debt 
pending final settlement." 

Institutions, our legislatures. and 
our courts. Millions of men In de.~ · 
peration pound the Iltreets ~ot the 
nation looking In vain tor honest 
work; three hundred thousand joh
les8 boys drift aimlessly (rom city 
to city, hitch-hiking and riding the 

dollars npproprlated fOI" tedeml reo rods, bumming toad and shelt.r, 
!Jet. lodging In squalid jails and box can, Lacks Authority 

The American reply set forth Mr. 
E. II. Mulock and Ualph KIWm;('r 

of Des MOineS represented Iowa ut 
lhe meeting. William H. Smith, 
state tax commissioner, was Gover· 
nOI' Brynn's representative. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mullen. wife at the Nebmska 
Democratic commltteemnn, also was 

and In the jungles ot hobo Ia.nd. 
"A gloomy picture?" he asked. 

"At some angles, yell. But at other 
angles highly colorful , and Intens('
Iy vital and Interesting, always. Aa 
ever changing picture, a pictUre to 
which we oC the present can and 

Rooeewlt'a lack of authority to alter 
Ihe e%illtlng agreem nt and, In I\. 

~uPPlementary statement, Mr. Roose· 
velt aaJd that he would not con
!deler non·paymen t ot t he balance 
due u default . 

"In a. 8plrit ot co·operatlon I have 
... executive noted the representa· 
tlons or the Brltlllh government with 
rtapect to the pl\.Yment ot the June 
11 Inst.a.llment Inasmuch lUl the 

present. must contribute our own colors anJ 
"Our main Interest is to find out Qur Own art, tllat We may spre;ul 

how much l own Is to get," Mulock 
snld ntter a regional session this af· 
ternoon, "and ao [al' we can· t tell." 

Under the administration progrnm, 
l14yment mn.tle Is accompanied by a half of the $.100,000. 000 wlJl be ap. 
ciliaI' acknowledgement at the debt portioned to the states on the bo.sls ot 
It.le.lf, " the president's statement one fedel'al dollar tor every three dol· 
1Rld. lars disbursed by public agencies In 

"In view at these representations the state tor relief. Th~ othel' halt 
land of the Payment I have no per· Is to be given to the states at the dis· 
tonal he!lltatlon in saying that I cI'etlon o( the administration, where 
~o not characterize the resultant shown to be absolutely nece!lSal'Y. 
.Itua.tlon as a detau I t ." 

"Ca.n't 00" 
I "BeYond this, the law and the 
CO~tution do not permH me to go. 
The American pUblic understands 
ele&rly thnt the settlement under 
Which these debts are now being 
lI&Id W'IlIl mad und r the authority 
of OO!llTeM and that congress a.lone 
jh.a. the rlgh t to alter the omount 
lnd method at paYment or this debt. 

"Further than this," the congress 
In December, 1991, in apPl'ovlng the 
Inoratorlum In JUne of that year, 
.pecitlcally set torth that the debt 
.hould not be oan~lIed or reduced." 

Mr. Ro086velt, putrlng at a clg· 
llret, ~o.d to corr eponden LS the 
BrllI.h nOle, the American reply 
land hie own supplementary state· 
lllent. 

In neither the American note, 
Which went to London today, nol' In 
Mr. RoOllevel t'll 8ta temen t were 
tound the worde '1' celve' or 'M' 
C4pt.' 

Recommend Five Men 
for Vet Review Board 

WASHINO'noN, June 14 (AP)-'l'he 
Iowa Democratic delegation today 
recommended rive men for consldera' 
tlon by the veterans' administration 
In appoln tlng a board to review pre· 
sumptlve casell In the Des MOines reo 
g lon under the vetel'll.ns compensQr 
tlon plnn. 

ThOBe recornmended were General 
M. A. TJnley of Council Biurt., Ever· 
elt Waller ot Sioux City, C. W. Nolan 
of Clinton, Charles Altflllls h. pf De' 
corah and Walter L. Abel ot Water· 
100. 

WlUl authol·lzed by the special , lieS' 

IIli0n of cong'·ess In enacting the In· 
flation legislation. 

Above 10 Per Cent 
Oftlclalll pOinted out that the 

British JJaytnent WlUl well above' the 
Hooaevelt Sa3'8: 10 per c~nt tlgure that In(ormatlon 

Mr. l;looeovelt 8(lld: "The British lrom London hnd IndlGated was pro· 
rO.,ernment has todu,y nnnounced II. p()8(!d. 

kyment to the Unit d States of President Rooscvelt all!O was con· 
110,000,000 with a note Indicating elderlng a proPoElaI from Itnly that 
tllAt this payment 18 to be considered ,she too make only a partial pay· 
' .. In acknowledgement ot the debt ment, Indicated today us limited to 
Pendln .. a final settlement.' It hus the amount ot the Interest due, a 
In It. accompanying note pointed lIum conSiderably less than 10 pet 
Ollt circumstanceII' thnt hav Induced cent ot the total '13,545,000 Install· 
It to tako thll action." m nt. 

There were Immediate reverberu.· A second default by France, ow· 
tIolII on Capitol 11111. 8(>na.tol· nob · Ing '40,738,000, WlUl regnrded as In· 
In';'n at Indiana, Republlclln I\ntl· >(lv ltable. c~eohOll lovakla was pre· 
l!enoellatlonillt, nllllallt'd the purtlal paring to mallO a l>nrUaJ payment as 

upon the great canvas of time the 
vision and the achievement ot 0111' 

generation. 
"Yes," be continued, "we are !n 

the midst at rapid changes, but ex
cept there be a change In the etern
al verities ot honor and truth, we 
need not tear. For H, .. future w') 
can hnve no guaranty of security 
end safety, and will not ask tor It. 
Life 'Stili must be a great, I\. su
preme adventure. 

Arter warning that we cannot 

(Turn to Page 2) 

Four Sentenced, 
Three Await Trial 

on Anon Charge 

MAQUOKETA, June 14 (AP)-Sen. 
tences have been passed on several 
of seven m en alleged to have been 1m. 
pllcated In the burning of the farm 
home of Relbert Bickford, near here, 
two years ago. Bickford collected $1 ,· 
600 Insurance. 

George Kruel of DavenpOrt, was 
given an Indeterminate sentence In 
Anamosa. reformatory; Basel Hinton 
was sentenced to five years but parol. 
led to h's brother·ln·law; Alfred Nel. 
son was sentenced to five yeal's and 
Frank Broders was given the same 
term. All are from Davenport. 

Broder8' term Is to run concurrent 
with a present sentence at 'Anamosa 
where he waa sent tor stealing hogs. 

Lt'I'oy Nelson and Lee Mlllel" a lso 
of Davenport, are to be sentenced )<'rl. 
day, 

llickrord, who Is ill In II. hospital, 18 
to be questioned later. 

Furniture Shop in 
Burlington Dam"ged 

lla)'ment. Uoblnson ot AI·kal1sal!. also wal! Rumania. Belgium hnd BURLINOTON, June 14 (API-'
tbe 'Democratle loader, repll('1i to a ir aely lle lared Its intentions ot Damage estlma.ted at 122,000 resulted 
blm. defaulting. ft'om II. blaze In a. downtown turnlture 
, lI:eanwhlle, ChanCE'lior Of tho IDx· AmblU!8ador Patek of pOland dis· shop tonight. The fire waR started 
ehequer Chambel'laln outlined the cUSIlCd that country's debts today bl' a spark from a motor 8JI ruga were 
Pl'Ocedure to th houee of commons with A slatant SeCI'tltal'Y Maley at being sprayed with a moth prevellta· 
tll4 aid the IUm would be paid In the strute dtlPlll"tml'nt and tomorrow livE' tluld. 
Illver procured In India, and reo \'11111 mak~ known the deciSion of Manager Harold 'White said the l()fIs 
telved by, the United State. at 60 his government about JU!le 15 paY'"n 1'111 ned turnlture amounted to '10,· 
CtntI an Ounce. mentl!. 000 and Bert Waggoner, owner ot the 

Aocellll1f108 <of debt payments In AIi()I'~8 Blng the world economic building, estiQ1ated damllire to it at 
Ito"" to i. maximum of ,200,000,000 (Turn to page 7) U2,OOO, 

• In 

, 
Mattern Starts on 

Second Attempt to 
Fly Pacific Ocean 

Chamberlain 
Acknowledges 

Pleatb lor Peace Final Adjournment Forced 

BULLETIN 
l\IOS<"'OW, June 15 ('l'ItUl'Stlayj 

(APHimJIIle ~W;tcrJl, Tt'):lls 
flYer, took 011' from J{hablu'ovsll, 
fJlberla, for i\I/l81m Oil hili trill 
arowld the wOI'I(l /It 9 p.m. 
l\lo8COw tblle, (1 P.IlI., e!~~I.eI·lJ 
Btandard thne~ Wl'duesdlty. 

Rest Due U. s_, 
to Wait Until Battle Settled; 

Finish Seen This Evening 

A I ·· I ccepts nVltatIon to 
Formal Debt Parley 

at Washington 
I 
Three Billion Dollar Appropriation Measure StW 

Awaiting Action With Independent Offices 
I Bill Hanging Fire in House 

77 Graduates 
of University 

Pass Exams 

II LONDON, .June 14 (AP)- A pay· 
ml'l1t or $10,000.000 In sliver on 

I Great Britain's Will' debt ohllgation i 

I WA III G'I'O r, June 14 (AP)-Out of a dazzling whirl of de-
v(')opmE'llts, ilie veterans dispute was passed tonight from the Ben

I atc to the house and a vote by that branch on whether to accept mortl 
liberlll compensations for former warriors was put over until to
morrow . 

of $76,9GO.600 due the United States 
tomorrow Wll.ll announced to the 
house ot commons tonight by Ne
ville Chamberlain, chancellor of the 

In the face of a certain pre.~idE'ntiaJ veto, the senate wrott' into 
tile Independent otflccs 81lproprlatloll 

exchequet·, In Il statement which 
!\cknowledg d the "debt pending fl-

101 Law Students Take Ilal settlement." 
Simultaneously. the chancellor 

Oath for Practice sla ted fOrmnl debt negotiations be· 
in Iowa Courts tween Great Brltaln and the United 

I States upon the entire problem w!ll 
be started at "Vashlngton In accord-

Seventy·seven University of Iowa I a nce with President Rooeevelt's reo 
college ot law graduates were among ply lo the Brltlsh remittance. 
/the 101 candidates who w('re admit· U. S. Accepts 

The United States accepted the 
PMtial payment, the chancellor de· 
clared, "without prejudlClntr the 

Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull who yesterday before the 
delegates to the economic confer
ence in London plead fOl' the end 
of the i1\ternational trade war, 
He made no mention of the con
troversial Wilt debts. 

Vets' Cuts 
J. Ray Murphy Says 

People Should Seek 
Change. 

J . Ray Mu rphy ot Ida Grov"" 

chairman at the American LegIon 

ontlonal legislative committee and 
tor mer commnnder ot the Iowa de. 

ted to practice In IOWa Y sterday. 
following state bur extLmlnat~ons. 

give n here over a three·day period. 
i Yesterday wo.s devoted to oral ex· 
anrlnatlons nnd admlnlstel'iJlg' of the 
oath to the neW lawyel·s. 'rhe SU\!· 
cessful CAndidates wel·e swo~n In by 
B. ,v. Garrett, cle rk oC lhe Iowa Sll· 

frtedo m ot either government In Off I' cers Hold 
subsequent discussions." partm nt, when informed at the ac-

News of the arl'angement waa I S tlon that <:ongre88 had taken 011 the 

~all~~ b~o~~de !:::~en c~e:::;:~~: owa uspect veterans' cut btll said In an Inter-
I)!'eme court. and the chnncellol' with high hopes view IlUlt night: 

Receive Ollth lhat It might open the way for gen. "The vatel'ans' cuts ns they aWl 
Students Who intend to practice ulne progress toward economic re- R.O. T.C. Man Detained Btand In present regulations are :J() 

In the Houthern dMrlct of Iowa habllllntlon. in Connection With t'eep, and so !rl\.ught with gravest 
Unltted Slates dilitrict court r eclvcJ Partlal pa.yment consequenCes to the disabled veter-
the oath from .Judge Cbnl·les A. The partial pa.yment, M~am- College Murder 11n, even to the extent ot being a 
Dewey ot that !'ourt. N. F . Itt-ed, bel'laln told II. cheering house, will matter of lite and death In many In-
clerk, accompanIed Judge Dewey be made In sliver at 60 cents a. tine NEVADA, June 14 (AP)..-Author. stances, that If the American peo-
herE'. ounce nnd conatltutes Ol'eat Brit· ltlea con.tlnu~ to hold Cecil Olson, pIe were fully Informed they would 

'l'he state boa.rd o( NUlmlnl'rs con· I ' kid t f h b demand a vel'y substantllLl chango. 
n n 13 nc nowe gemen 0 er o· 86. enlisted man with the ~.O.T.C. "The senators nnd representatives 

slsted of silt Iowa lawYN'II. headed ligation to America. under the war I . 1~ 
by Attorney Genel'ul Ed O·Connor. debt account. It.t Iowa Stu..e col ",ge, attcr ques· .now know this, tor thousands of 
l~I'ed A. Dewey of ] OW£L Ity ranl(ed Labor and liberal spokesmen, ap. tlonlng him In connection with the pitiful cases have been brought to 
highest in the tests, with a score of I plaudlng the arrangement, joined I death Of Fred M. Hollingsworth, 38. 'their attention. They do not tear 
90. Chancellor Chamberlain In praising Hollingsworth, an employe ot the public opinion as they did when the 

The University ot Iown grnduntes I P"esldent Roosevelt tor his accept. chemist!')' department at the college, 'economy bill became law. tor thoy 
who pasaed the state eXllmlnatlons alice ot the scheme ot payment. was found slain In his car yesterday [~now that public opinion, once It 
were as fallows: "The dlrtlcult and delicate prol>- nea.r Ames. Olson was questioned become8 aware of true conditions 'il 

Alkell lem bas been adju8ted," the chan. at length but no chnrges were tllod ('reated by th e new regulations, will 
William Mathew AII,en, Leon; celioI' announced In revealing the and hla attorn~y today sought a writ sustnln extensive liberalization." 

Justin Williams Albright, Lisbon; results of severnl days anxious ne. ot habeas cOI'pue to obtain his reo 
MOl'ris Olfford AtWOOd, Des Moines; goliatlon8 between London and lease. S nd L. . 
Alden Dunham Avery, Spencel·; Don. Wnshlngton. A coroner's Inqueat wall held to· eco egf,Onn(nre 
aid Pat Baird, Council Blutfs; Melvin "Oood Augury . day but ndjourncd at the reQu 8t of Favored First Bill 
Levllle Baker, What 'heel'; August "It . Is a good augury for the site. County Attorney J effrey Hougen Maurice Cahill ot Cedar Rapld'l, 
Fred Berger, ])avenpol·t; Donald cess of the world economic COllt('l'. and SpeCial Prosecutor Carl Smednl former national executive commit
Brodkey, Iowa. City; William WadS· ence and may pl·ove the tlrst step a.tter the jUl'01'8 viewed the body. teeman at the American Legion, 
wo,·th Brul>a.kel', Dave npOrt; Edward toward complete and final settle· The county attorney said authorl. tormer commander ot the Iowa do>_ 
Louis Carmody. Ds.venpoi'(; Blythe ment of the whole ot the war debts:' ties were without definite Clues as to partment, and now a member ot tile 
Charles Conn, Burlington. The chancellor revealed that the the Identity at Hollingsworth's siay-
, John Ernest Corey, Fairfield; British government had hoped that er or the motive tor the kUling. 
Donald Swan Dawson, Waterloo; It would b possible tor the United 
Fred Adolphls Dewey, I owa Glty; State to accede to a request that the 
Gerrll Doornwaard, SIOUX center; payment ot the June Installment be 
Edgar M. Eagan, IOwa City; Her· postponed pending discussion ot the 
ml\n H. Eelilema. IOwa Ity; Strat· wal' debts as a whole. 

Jessup to Talk 
for Assembly ton Rainey Eller, Codal' Rapids; "They (the British government) 

Ji'rancls Vel·glJ Ellis, Maquoketa; malntalned this hope up to a very 
William PI'escott Ellwood, Cednr recent date," the chancellor contino 
RaI)lds. ued "In the end It became clear 

Fisher that It could not be realized. They Summer Students Will 
Gather for First 

Time Today 

Frederic C. Fisher, Jr" Cedar theretore had to decide upon their 
Rapids; 'Wililam Mnthew Gannon. course of action In theSe circum. 
Cedar Rnplds; ·Willis Allen Glas!!. stances o.s they found them." 
gow, Iowa. City; Ralph Hugo Ooela. The American prelldent was cor,-
ner, Sigourney ; William Chl'lallan (Turn to page 7) Prealdent Walter A. Jessup will he 

a sPllQker at the annual Q8sembly 
which meets In natural science audl· 
torlum today at 11 o'clock. 

Hahle. Algona; Robert .T. HIll'rlng· 

~on, Algona.; Alols ~r. Uasek. Jr .. Would Test 
Cedar Rapids; R. Druce H nnlng, 
Iowa City ; BernAl'd Bernard Hesse, 
III, FL Madison; Charles Brent HOi. 
leran, Iowa City. 

J . B. Howell, Iowa City; W. Don 
Howell. IOWa City; Frank A. Hronlk, 
Cedar Rapids; Sloan Hutchinson, 
DavenpOli:; Thea. all Hutchinson. 
Algonn; Weston Eugene Jones, 
Ames; Louis Hunte" Judlscb. Ames; 
Robert Hent·y Klntzlngel', Dubuque; 
John Knox. Oneida; Robel·t A. 
Knudson. Ft. Dodge; Charles P. 
LaU8trUP, Counc.iI Blufts; James AI · 
bert Leach, Adel ; Esther Lang Lift· 
ring, Iowa City; Howard L . Llltlg, 
!Davenport; Ch:l.rlel> Patl',lck MC au· 
4ey. MOndamin; Ke nneth E. McMII· 
Ian. Montrose; Hnrry Alva ~fe ler, Ot· 
tumwa; John Emm tt Miller, Albia. 

~llIIer 
Justus R. Miller, CherOkee; ~llIo 

(Turn to Pnge 2) 

u.s ... Macon SlIfely nome 
AKItON, 0.. (AP) - Ueturnlng 

fl'om her tourth and longest trlnl 
cI'ulse, II. jaunt over the midwest and 
lower lakes l"I;lon whi ch lasted 49 
hours, the huge alI'shlp Macon WIUI 
sllPI>ed 1nto hel' dock tonig ht. 

WEATHER . 

IOWA: Oenerally faJr and 
wlU'ln .... Thul'llda¥; Frida), fair to 
partly I'loudy, wurm.er In east and 

lOuth portlollii. 

L I S This nasembly, an annual altair, ega tatus will be the fJtoet gathel·ing of the sum' 
mer session stuClent body. The muSic _ I department nnd the school ot reUglon 

SIOUX CITY, June n (AP)-A wtll cooperate In the program. The 
teet of the constltutlonallty of one enUre schedule of events Is as fol· 1 

of the major economy acts pallBBd by low8: 
the Inst general assembly was broacn. InVOcation ............ Prot. \V. H. Morgan 
eel today In district court by counsel Wle Bist Du Mlene Konlgln, Brahms 
for F. P. Rice Smith. Woodbury Herald Stark 
county treasurer. 

The act, known as senate tile 47$. 
provides 10 and 16 per cent reduc· 
tlons In the salaries ot a.1J publlc or· 
rlclals In Iowa, excepting sheriffs, 
jUdges and cou I·t reportel·s. 

Smith Is suing (or a writ of man· 
damus to compel the county aUditor, 
FI·ank S. Lamar, to pay him the sal· 
ary In effect at the time of hl8 elec· 
lion In November. All amended petl· 
lion W8.8 tiled today attacking the 
constitutionality and legality ot the 
new law.' 

Local Hotel Man 
Injured by Auto 

A greeting to the student body 
................................ President Jessup 

Devotion .................................... Straus8 
Herald Stark 

Andante, From concerto In E 
M:\nor ... ... . _ .......... _ ......... Mendelsson 

Louise Rood 
University hymn, Old Gold 
Benediction ............ Professor Morgan 

Routine BU8iness 
Occupies Members 

of School Board 

Routlne buslnesa occupied school 
board membera at a brlet meeting 
last night. 

John Flgg. manager of the Tra,n- ~{rs. Loulee Holdsworth was a.ward· 
slent hotel, received slight Injurlu ed the contract tor an audit of the 
when struck by a. car yesterday at- sohool books this year, and the board 
lernoon, while croll8ln& the Itreet let authorized the publication of a no' 
the interaecUon at Burlington and tlce (or coal bid.. Blda must be In 
Clinton streets. Mr. FIg, waa CI'Ol- by June 20. 
fOlng trom the north to the lOuth Coal mine operatoMl will be reo 
side ot the 8treet, when a car drl,,- qulred to .!trn contracts thle year, to 
en by 1\11'1. John Ca.meron ot we.t jlnSUre unltorm coal and to protect 
ot the city, I'olng llUIt on Burlin¥- the board acalnlt prlee Increases due 
ton Itreet, .tI'UC~ him, Co atrlkel, 

Iowa executive committee, said In an 
interview IlUlt night: 

"1 favored the original bill grant
~ng President Roosevelt pOwer to 
adjust and correct Inequalities III 
veterans' allowances Witt reduc-
tlons where reductions were deserv
ed and demanded by the existing 
emergency. 

"It III my present beliet that a 
general liberalization of the regulo.
tiona as proposed by congress. will 
lIIe approved by the president. He 
hlUl declared his dl8pOsition to b. 
talr with the service men and fair
ness demands substantial liberal I ... 
·tlon ot many at the provJslons of 
tbe regUlatiOns." 

Two Slain in 
Gun Battle 

-COLUMBIA, Mo .. June 14 (AP)
Two oWcers were shot to death here 
late today by three men fleelnl' with 
the lool ot a holdup of the Farmers 
and Merchants bank ot Mexico, Mo. 

Posses 80ught them tonight, many 
cltlzenll Joining authorities In the 
hunt throughout central )o(,Issourl. 

Sheriff Rlger mlson, 42, at Boone 
counly, and Sergeant Ben Booth, 38, 
a statl! highway patrolman , were 
slain when tJtey halted the three men 
for Questioning 46 minutes aller the 
robbery. 

The slayers continued their motor 
car tlight eastward. Four alrplane 
pilots took oft In eftorts to spot the 
trio tram the air. 

Witnesses said that Wliaon and 
Booth. arter halting the robbers' Cat', 
had questioned the men about two 
minutes when llIe driver whipped out 
a platol and began shooting. 

R. R. Read8 Ask Cut 
NEW YORK (AP)-RaUway aDo 

cutlves decided today to make Im
mediate a.ppHca.tlon tor a 12 1·% per 
cent wage redllOUon. Thla cut will 
be be In addition to the p~nt 10 
iler cent voluntary wage "deduc
tion ," and means tha.t the carrlera 
Rre seeking a. %Z I·Z -per cent re
duction In tbe beale ratea of pay, 

blll a change which would live th. 
veterans some thirty mllllon douarl 
more at com llensatlons than WILW pro, 

vlded In the compromise agreed upon 

by President Roosevelt a.nd hou .. 
leaders. 

Strlet~r DI8erlm.InatIOIl 
In the amendment, however, WII 

Involved the queetlon of the eZtent 
to which veterans lutterlng trom pre, 
su mably service connected dlll&blll~ 

tle8 might be put orr the penalon 
I·olls. The pl'esldent desired .~rlcter 
dlsc l'lmlnntlon as to those allOwecl, to 
remain on the compensation rolll 
thnn did the senate. 

A fl.a.t wlLrnlng tha.t he would veto 
D bill carrying the more llbera.l pro· 
visions tailed to halt the senate . Th' 
change Wall written Into the bill there 
by a 51 to 39 vole. 

ImrnecJlate Vote 
Houae leader. arranl'ed tor an 1m· 

mE'dlate vQte on the 1811ue In their 
branch tonight. Then, dlscoverln, 
thlLt no print d con f rence report \11''' 

available, they cll.lled for a~ .. un· 
tU lomono\V, with a vote to be had 
then. 

An Immediate demand arOlle tor a 
vote tonight and the QueeUon ot bal. 
lotlng or rece8slng was torced to a 
I'oll call vote. The lea.ders won lend 
the decision at the dl8pute went over, 

In the veterans Illaue was bound up 
the quesllon Of a alne die adjourn· 
ment ot congress. Until It Is dlaf)Olled 
or, the extra session may not call llit 
labore tlnlshed. 

ApproprlaUona Bill 
OutSide of the Independent ottiCell 

bill, there I·emnlns for dlspoldUon 
only the $3,600,000,000 approprlatlonl 
bill, cnl'rylng tunds tor beglnnlnl' the 
admlnlstratlon'lI buainese Itlmula· 
tlon progl·am. This meuure lack. 
only senate approval of a con terence 
report. 

StiLi hanging back and a.ppearinl' 
likely to be lost In the lIlIIt minute 
crash 18 the admlnlatratlon propoaed 
bill to allow the prealdent to name 
a non·resldent BO\l8rnor at Hawalt, 

Leaders were hopetul tonight tbat 
the work might be finished tomo ... 
row, 

McNary Predlet. FlnllIh 
Senator M)::Nary ot Orel'on, the Re· 

publican leader. Bald he ea.w nOlbJlI, 
to stop an adjournment tomorrow 
night. 

He predlcted the hou .. would lla
taln the pl'e8ldenUal veto and tbea 
bring In a 8uppiy bill tor the Indepen' 
dent of rice, which would Include ua. 
original veterans comproml ........ d 
upon by the pre8ldent and the houae. 

McNary believed the Republican., 
who united tonight In oppolling tbe 
prceldent, would accept the compro· 
mise then rather tban precipitate a 
prolonged wrangle. 

Search Intensified 
for Buuey Bandlta 
Following KidDaplq 

KNOXVILLE, June 14 CAP)
Sought tor two daya In connection 
'wIth the Buaey bank robber)'. J~ 
Mella at Perahlng. voluntarll,. HI'

r~ndered to Marlon county baleen 
at Lovilia late today and ... 
brought bere tor queaUonlng. 

ALBIA, June 14 ~arcJt hat 
been Intenllofted for two or the BIIIt
MY bank baDdite followl .. tb. Ic .. -
naplng or Albert Hart &ad bIa n
le_ In Ka.n... City, 

AulhorlUea believed tb, men wbo 
torced Hart to drive them to Baa
Sail City yesterday were aJnOlllr tM 
tour men wbo MOlICIQ held up tM 
8tate bank of B_y and obta1ae4 
about ",000. 

Hart picked UII one ot tile men 011 
the hl,bway near Albia ,...u.rcIq 
and tile otlIe!" a abort cJlaumc. dOW1l 
tbe road. Compell .... him to ~ 
to Kan .. CIty, the,. lett Hart ana 
bll car In the .ub ....... 

Hart reacbed home tblll 1DOI'IIIntr 
and contel'Nd wltll thl IhIrUl .1&1' .. 
tag Uae ~. 



~owa Legionnaires to Hold 
l.~) Stag Picnic at Yacht Club 
Prominent Men From 'All Sections of State Will 
I Gathe,' in Iowa City 10" Aflai,~ 
I ~ Lasting Throughout Day 

:Prominent Legionnaires fro;-;Usections of Iowa will atLend the 
first district American Legion stag picnic at the Yacht club south 
of the city this morning from 11 0 'clock throughout the day and eve
ning. 

The picnic is the second annual first district outing and will be 
fe"tured by a fish fry. Charles Fles
leI', Delmer M. Sample, and Rebert 
Bchell are In charge e'f the picnic. 

Ameng the promlnen t state Leglen
nalres who wl1l attend the picnic are: 

Mrs. Lapp 
to Entertain 

cc 

PERSONALS 

J,1r. and Mrs. Frank WlIllams 
!leave Sunday fer Omaha, Neb. Re· 
turning te Omaha with them are 
Janet and Jean Van Alstine, nle~ 
ef the Williams, whe have vlsiling 
at their heme during the last week. 

Mt's. Goorge Bresnahan, Highland 
apartments, Is In Tams visiting her 
mother. 

Anteinette Goetz, a member of the 
Gibrary statf of the University ef 
California, Is vlsillng Itl Iowa, City. 
Mrss Goetz was formerly a resident 
here. 

WQrd has ,been received In IQwa 
City tll.at Pref. and !\frs. Herner V. 
Cherrlngten, 612 N. Dubuque street, 
and Ruth Cherrlngten, whe left 

• Z'. l Bomo woel<s ago fer CinCinnati, OhiQ, 
AffaIr Is PJ'e Imllwry whero the Rev. Lazier L. Cher rmg· 

to Daily V acation ~ io~ !s seriously lll, will return the 

I
ll'i:.~t of next week. The Rev. Mr. 

Church School Chen'Ii1~ton 19 pastor ef the Metho-
aist churcn :n Batavia, Ohio. 

In the Interest Of the Dally Vaca-

Graduate of 
S. U.I. Weds 

H. Stanley Woodring 
Married in Council 

Bluffs 

The marriage Of Edith M. Koch 
and H. Stanley vVoodl'it1g loel{ place 
~t the home of Mr. and MI's. E. P. 
Woodring In Council Bluffs at 9 
a.m. yesLerday . 

Mrs. Weodrlng attended Omaha, 
uulverslty and has slncc been active 
In community theator and profes
/lional dramatiCS In Omaha and 
Councll Bluffs, 

Mr. 'Woodrlng fOI'mOl'ly was 0. 

. resldent of Iowa CILy aml a S'1-adU
ate of the University ef Iowa In 

1931. He was llresident of Phi Kap· 
pa Sigma and tho ASSOCiated Stu
dents c;>f Journalism, and whllo here 
affiliated wlLh Sigma DelttL Chi and 
ZeLagaLhian. He l'eoolved his M.A. 
degree from George Washington unl-

Maurice Cahill of Cedat' Rapids, ferm· 
er state cemmander: W. Earl Hall ef 
Masen City, present state cemmand
er; RO:y Murphy ef Jda Greve, chair· 
mall ef the national legislative cem- r 

mlttee ef the legion; Cel. C. B. Ro~. , 

blrls of Cedar Rapills; Frank Miles o~ f 
DIlP, MOines, edlter of the "IQwa 
Leirle~na1re"; Al Lubers of Clinton, 
secQnd district commander; Daniel F . 
Bteck ef ottumwa, former United 
States senator from Iowa. 

tion Church school to be held June Mrs. Fleyd Richardson, 504 S. verslty, Washlngten, D. C., In 1932. 

26 to July 7, Invitations have been Johnson street. and daughter, Helen, 
Issued to 100 )'oung people of Iowa. left Tuesday for an extended visit 

iA-~ T,7R -N';'1 C 
Q a £'~ ' J:../" ' 

Nearly 500 G. A. R. 
Veterans Assemhle 
at Iowa Encampmel 

FT. MADISON, June J4 (~>

was just a 1 mliant ef Iowa', 0 

ImlghLy force at G,A.R. vetaI::"'l 

~vhlch l>ru'tlcIPated jn the pam<le 

the fifty-ninth ann ual stale enca... 

m!'nt today, but they drew 
l)laudlts at admiring throngs ,vh 
lIned 'the thoroughfare here to :J: 

them homage. 

State Adjutant Jehn P. RIsle7 
POl't d 1clls lhan 500 veterans D.8 
ao.st Dec. 31. Durlng the last y ( 
169 had an8were(l tho last rl>l1 Cl 

By 1940, It III sllmated, te)v II a.. 
of tho proud army of 1861·65 win 
left. 

R. S. McKeehan, 94, at Atlan t 
one of th oldest drummer boys 
tho United SLates, Wll.& here as __ 
Charles Davis. 95, colored, ot R:~ 
kuk, who was tho guest 01 tbe c 
partment, 

Davis dcserted his sla.ve mast 
during the wa ... and enlisted In t1 
56th Missout'l Intanh'y when 
pa.s.scd through Tennessee . 

Aldred Out on Bond 
After Arraignmenl 

Rey Pierce of Morning Sun, first 
district comm/j.lldel'; G. peckel' 
French qf Davenport; Clark M, Bolser 
of Le Mars, ninth dletl'lct command
er; W. J. O'Connell of Des Moines; 
Ue Duster of Cedar Rapids, candl· 
date for department commander; R. 
W. Colflesh of Des Moines, Unitell 
States district attorney anll fermcr 
state commander. 

City for tQmorrow afternoon at the 
Ihome of Mrs. C. J. 1A:t.PP, 426 Bay, 
ard street. Preceding talks COIl' 
cernlng the CQurses tQ be oCfered at 

with Lleut. Joseph Cook. who Is sta
·tloned at BoILing field, Washingten, 
D. C. 

this school sponsored by thO Iowa Dr. William H. Hammer, class of 
City Counel! of R(!llgIQUS Educatien 
in connectIQn with the Presbyterian 
church, games ef ru'chery, volley 
ball and other sports enlertalnment 
will be furnlslJed during the early 

'1922, nQW practiCing in Santa Moni
ca, Cal., was a visitor at the college 
at dentistry of the university 'rues' 
daY. 

The cQuple passed tl1l'ough Iowa 
City yesLerday ~n route to the cast, 
whet'e they are planning a wedding 
trip through Canada.. New York, and 
WaShington, D. C. They will reside 
In St. LQuls, Mo. 

• • MURPIlY I 

Taking his first vacation from the ardnons job of piloting the nation, Pr.e ident Franklin D. Roose
velt will pilot the schooner A mberjack TT (I'ight) fOL' a. change. At left is the route which the distin
guished yacbtsman will follow up the New England coast with his son, James. They will pick up 
two other sons, Franklin, Jr., and John, at Portland, Me., IUlc1 head for Camp Bello island. At top 
is the house where the presidential party will stay. The president willretl1l'n on the cruiser Indian

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 14 (AP.)
Tom Aldred, 71, was tree pn a $2 . 
500 bond tQnlght follOWing bli ILl 

ralgnment on a manslaughb 
charge grQwlng out ef the dea.Lb c 
WllIlam Malek, 45. He waived to th 
grand jury. 

Malek's skull was fractured whf', 
Aldred allegedy hit him with , 
fenco post In a quarrel over th 
\Ira posed Incorporation ef a road 
I~ouse district west Of the city. apolis. 

, VIctor H~1J of Des Moines, field 
secretary; Dr. J. A. Nye of Ida 
Grove, state Legion historian; l!'rost 
Patterson, state head of FOl'ty and 
Eight; E. R. Cronk of Montoul', can
didate for state commander and atatc 
secretary of the Elks lodge; and Wil
l1am Osler ef Ottumwa. 

afternoon. Dr. Grace ]D. Wlll1ams of the 
Gives Address at 
Elks Ceremony 

I 

I 
companied by Miss Ogilvie at tho 
plano; history of the tlag by Dt·. F, 
L. Love, altai' service by exalted 
L. Love; altar service by exal teJ 
Elks tribute to flag by Maj. Wil
liam Hayek; I'atrlotlc address lly 
Ray Murphy, and song by the audi

Labor Federat~io-n--~l';:=:::~;;;';;;;;';;~;;;;:':;~~;;;;;~;;;;;=;;;;;:;;;;; 

Formulates l>l~llls I WILLA JD'S' Mt'S. 'Walter Hutton of Des Moines )medlcal department ef the Unlver
will SPCal{ to the guests On "War· slty Of Iowa, returned Saturday 
ship through art," and "Worship night after a month's vacation In the 
through dramatiCS" will be dls- west. During the trip, Dr. Williams 
cu.ssed by KMherine Letts of Iowa .spent some time In the Hawaiian Is
Citro lands, also vlsltlng for two weeks ill 
Mrs. Llpp is secretru-y of tho reo CalIfornia. 

• J (Continued from page 1) • 

Mrs. Martin to Give 
Farewell Courtesy 

hope to obtain a lasting order of 
things he says, "To think 513 would 
bo to dampen our enthusiasm for 
me Jlself, to slow Our imagination, 

!igious council and Julia Barber at to arrest our InvenLlveness, to dull 
Iowa City will be director of the . ------------. our Ingenuity, and l>erhaps longer 

I BAR EXAMS to hold In ignorance und needless school. 

DOSTON (AP)-Massachusctt's 45 b S I 
As a courtesy tQ Mrs. Sherman ,rt'pc(l.lcd-pledged delcgates will con- Passed 'y • U. • 

KI~k of Des Melnes, Mrs. Herbcl't "ene In constitutional conventien GradUates 
Mia~tln, 216 Melrose CQU1·t, wIll en· June 26 tQ ratify the amendment to • ____________ • 
tertaln guests at luncheon at the tho federa1 constitut ion repealing (Continued from page 1) 
IOWa City club today. plohlbitlon. 

P rofessor and 1111'S. Kirk are re- _____ Frank 1I1itvalsky, Cedar Rapids; MIl. 
fmaining In Iow'a City \vhere pro~ , ton W. I.J. ;M"orHng

J 
Emmetsburg; Ed-

tessor Kirk will teach In the classi- WSUI PROGRAM • ward D. Morrison, Jl'., Washington; 
cal languages department of the un- --------------- Kenneth Clyde Mumma, Corydon; Jo
Uverslty during the summer session. For Today seph Paul Naughton, WIlliamsburg; 

Mrl. Jessup Will 
Entertain Today 

Complimenting Mrs. O. !If, Solem 
a,nd Mrs. W. G. Boeltel', an Infermal 
aunCheon will be given 'bY Mrs. 
WaiteI' A. Jessup, 102 E. Church 
street, at her homc today. when sM 
wlll be hostess to 26 guests. 

Mrs. Solem and Mrs. Boelter arc 
~ea"lng Satu day w\th 1>11'. Boelter 
t1'or Camp Owanka, Annandale, 
lI-flnn. , where they wil1 remain until 
Sept. 1. Mr. Solem wlli join them at 
ttho oonclusi~n ef the first summer 
BCSBlon of tIle university. 

'A.lirusa Club 
HOlds Mi!eting 

A SOCial and progl'am lunohcon 
l\lteetlng of the Altrusa clUb was 
~eld yesterday at the; Iowa City 
Cp.,unll-y Ol\l.b. Dr. Grace E. WIl
Dlarns of the hospital stafr of the 
U~Jverslty of Io\va. speke during 
the program, giving a brief trave
legl,le, ot ner recent western trip. 

a.m.-""ithln Lhe classrOOm, the 
nrJtl~h empire 1763-1870, Prof. \\'. 
Ro"s Llving~ton, 

11 a.m.-\\·jLhln . the. classroom, 
American political idells, Prof. John 
gly Briggs. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 p.m.-\\-ithln thE! chssroom, Iflle 

nineteenth century music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp; 

3 p.m.-:-Citiz~n's forum, Education 
hy rac1lo serie'!. 

3:'15 11.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats, IIarOld E. Cemy. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late flews flas~les, The 

Daily I()wan. 
7:10 p.m.-Chi1l1ren's hour, the land 

of the stel'y haole 
R p.m.-Publlc health talk, Iowa 

State Medical society, 
8:~0 p.m·.-lI1uslcal program , Beat

d ce Denton. 
8:40 p.m.-State Hislorlcal society 

program, William J. P etersen. 
9 p,m,-Late news flashes, The 

Ilaily lowaJl, 
9:10 p.m.-Book review, Book of 

the all' club, Hchool ef journalism. 
9:30 p.m.-Musical program, Kellh 

Weeber. 

MaI~e This Model at H~ine 
" .. 

. , 
" 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

For Small Tots.,
ii. Cunning Frock 

Pattern 2660 

By ANNE ADAMS 

r 
.' ~ thllre any wondcr mothers de-

Paul Nielson, Buckingham; George L. 
Norris, Cantril; LleweUyn Kenneth 
NorriS, Iowa City; Daryl Bel'trand 
Oldalter, Iowa City; Walter Lawrcnce 
Ollver, Iowa City; Charles E. O'Con
nOl', Dubuque; Georgc Watson Ollear, 
Iowa City. 

William Burnham Perry, Des 
Moines; Phy\lls Loul~e Propp, Mar
shalltQwn; Glenn W. Rlchal'ds, Grin
nell; Raymond V. Sar, Essex; Gilbert 
Presten Sargood, Iowa City; Stanley 
Goland Swarzman, Des Moines; 
Jaml's B. Shiley, Jowa City; Horaco 
Alfred Smith, Davenport; Charles H. 
Scholz, Alta Vista. 

Stoddard 
Sandford Miller Stoddard, Shell 

Rock; Ernest E. Stowe, Council 
Bluffs; Bert ArLhur Tilton, Cherokee; 
Jacl{ R. Vollertsen, Davenport; Philip 
A. Wlllket', IQwa City; BaJJey C. 
'Vl8bber\ Ottumwa; James E. Whelan, 
Dubuque; and Stewart Bdwln vVllson, 
IOwa City. 

The ca~(ltdales, athol' tilan thosc 
frQm the university fellow: 

University of Illinois-Elden W. 
Brashaw, Mentlcello; Wesley C. 110.1'

ter, Emmetsburg. 
University of W8.shlngtol1~John 

B. Broeks, Cedar Rapids. 
University of Nebraska-Earl C. 

Fishbaugh, Jr. , Shena·ridoah. 
Geol'ge Wasl~lllgt'on unlvel'slty

Robert M. Gat9S, Ft. Dodge; Donald 
Jack Goode, Des l\fei~es. 

Harvard law school--J'ames R. 
Hewitt, Des Moines; John E. Perry, 
Des Moines; Richard H. Plock, Bul'
lIngton. 

Univers ity of Arizona-Arthur VV, 
Hyke .. Des Moines. 

Creighton university-Howard V. 

Jmlsery a world that Is all too slow
ly groping toward release. Times, 
conditions, standards wlll change, 
and within ourselves, we will 
change. 

"If tho great depresslQn llas 
taught us that the one everwhelm
ing dlsasler that can overtake us IR 
'not the loss of SOCial prestige 01' 

jpersonal fortune, but ... ather, the 
IQSS of Ollr inner Integrity, it ;WI1l 
have had its justIficatlQn. 

'IGreutiy Blessed" 
"We in America:' he concluded, 

"are greatly blessed. If we are not 
so prosperous as we would wish to 
bo, yet ollr standard ot living Is In
comparably high. If we have yielded 
Gur Individual liberties to paternal
Ism In government, we are yet kings 
In OUl' own right. 

"Under the Star Spangled Ball
nel' we have; mal'chell ever fOJ'ward. 
'We will nevet' retreat. On this an
niversary, then, we wllJ :bow In 

homago to that slarry banner, ever 
mindful at the sacrifices that 11aYe 
kcpt It frce, highly resolved thnt 
It shall be maintained, unsullied, 
and inviolate." 

Program 
The complete ))rogram celebrating 

the one hundred fifty-sixth anni
verSary of the flag was as follows: 
introductQry exercises by exalted 
ruler and omcers. prayer by chap
lain, seng by 'Walter ]D. Cleland, ac-

KanOuff, Algona; Cyril P. Peterson, 
Little Sioux; Lorentz Pottinger, Co· 
dar Rapids; D()nald P. Rccl, Porry; 
Emmet R. Warlll, Maloy. 

DePlllll 
DePaul univel'sity-WI1JIam C. Mc

Laug-hUn, Independence. 
Notro Dame universlty-JQhn W. 

Manley, Dyersville. 
University oC Soulh Dakota- Rob· 

ort 'P. MUllS'el', Sioux CILy; Leonard 
A. Thrall, Anthon. 

Northweslem law school-vVllmer 
B. 'lowe, Ft. Dodge. 

University or Minnesota-Thomas 
R. Walenta. Sl>cncer. 

Law oWcc-Bdwurd L. Acres, Do
corah. 

«mce. 
Nine boys, members of Cub pack 

No.2, carried flags depicting its 
history. Boys whQ carried flags al~: 
Bobby Leighton, Gene Hubbat'J, 
Bob Buckley, Elwood Opstad, Ca~'

roll Hogan, Duane Carson, Hru'old 
Knotts, Keith Ohl, and Jaclt Fetl!;'. 

Officers 
Officers of the Elks lodge who 

BURLINGTON, June 14 (AP)-j 
Delegates to the IQwa ]) ederatlon of I 
Labor convenUon tonight formula'.
('d resulutlons anll recommendailons 
/ELt a score oC committee meeUIlj;'~ 

fo,' presentalien at lwo lIusine~s 

~essions tomorrow. 

Among the ImpQrtant matters to I 
come beWl'(l th~ convention will be 
a recommendation that the ledera- I 

tIon go on record favoring prohJbl
tion repenl. 'l'omQrrow's bUsiness 
also will Include election of otl1cer::s 

gave the introductory and altar and selE'ction oC next year's conven
service are: R. Swartzlender, exaltell tion city, 
ruler; Delmer Sample, esteemcd .u"tLer salaries for schaal teach
leading knight; Otto McCollister, ers and the apPQintment of a com
('steemed loyal knight; Kenneth rniLtee to inl"l's tlgate new lubor 01'

Dunlop. esteemed lecturing knight; ganlzatIons attempting to incorpor
l?rank B. Volkringer, secreiary; J . .ate In tlle stILLe, were asked In two 
l\L Bradley, treasuL'er; A. T. Calklnl:l. resolutions adopLed today, 
tlIer; Gus Pusateri, esquire; M. A. 
Russell, chaplain, and George P. 
Zeithamel, Inner guard. 

Gilmore City Man 
Paroled to Officer 

FT. DODGE, June 14 (AP)-Sent
enced Lo a yeal' Imprisonment when 
he pleaded guilty In federal CaUl t 
te a charge of transI'orting a stolen 
car from ,"Vaterloo to Lincoln, Neb., 
Albert B. Chesley of Gilmore CILy 
Jater was paroled to 111. L. Healy ,'i 
Cedar Rapids, federal probation ()f
tlcer. 

Mrs. Emma Meyer ef Mason Cily 
was flnea $100 when she pleaclrd 
guilty to a charge of filing a false 
<:lalm for Indemnity In the 10S8 or a 
registered parcel sent thrQugh the 
malls. 

Funeral of Former 
Resident Held Today 

Adelaide Strawbridge. born tn 
Iowa City and daughter of a pioneer 
iamtly of Johnson county, diod 
Tuesday at the home of her brother, 
J. A. Strawbridge, in Sigourney. 

Miss Strawbridge was well know;') 
hore. Surviving relatives arc hOl' 
b1"001er, and ltane Irish, a niece, of 
Iowa City. Burial wlll be In Oak
land cemetery at 3 o'cloel{ this n[
tornoon, and the funeral service will 
be at 10:30 this morning at the Pres
byterian church in Sigourney. 

Medical Assocation 
Gives Gold Medals J 

:\tILWAUKEE, June 14 (AP)
Guld medals for excellence ef ex
hibits showing a mcthod at taking 
x-ray plctUl'os of the kidneys and 
mustratlng lll'obletns or diabetes 
were awarded today at the meelin ,'l' 
of lhe _\.ffil'rican 1Jedlcnl aSSOCiation. 

Included was 0. silver medal to 1". 

P. McNamara, Finley hospital lab
~ratory, Dubuque, Ia., for an x
liiiJlt showing activities of a pathe
logic laboratory for mak'Ing scienti
fic tests in cQnnection with disease 
in IL hundred bed hospllal. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-WU, 
Ham l~ales ef thl~ City was s n· 
tenced to six months In jaIl wh,en 
he plcaded guilty lo a char/;e of 
fOl'gery for alteration of his R. F. 
C. relid 01 del'S On local merchanls. 

Ilgnt In dreSsing up their young 
:ones? We have sueh adorable little 
frocks for them , , , herll'S one to
day that's a dream. Captivating 
sleeve flares p~rk out over the 
IIhou~derB, pleats lend animation I 
ancftUoltl!l I'fldlat~ youthfulness. And 
Jq,~ ~e what a ,.blt of gray r1bbo'1 
.".111 do when added so cleverly. Usc! 
a .pretty cotton ,Pl'lnt and make thc 1 
bleomers te match. 
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Choice of Routell' 

Via the Rocldes 
WILL II r_1M1TTID '" Ii ' IIIWC_. CARLTON . .. _D_ 1lIU-RA'I£ TIUOIlAM .EOJt~1 W . .. ATKINa, ...... YIC .. ,....DDn 

, ;t'aJ;tern 2660 mBY, be ,ordered only MSXPT DES MOINES IOWA 1 22 PM 6 13 33 
In l!Iizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 4 re-

Shortest- qulckut-only 
direct line to Colorado Sprinp' 
- and direct to Denver. ~nlo 
way to YeUoW8to~e and the 
Paci6c. 

~ulres 2 5-8 yards 36 Jnl)h fabric BURKETT UPDEGRAFF MOTOR CO IOWA CITY IOWA 
, and 2 yards ribbon. JIIustrated stell- Golde. State Route 
'by'-steP sewing Instru~tlonB lncludetl DRIVIING DAY AND NIGHT ONE THOUSAND M1LES PER DAY GOLDEN Low Altitude Way to the t.Oa.t 
wIth thlll pattern. FORD V8 Ee,ONOMY TEST CAR HAS C OVERED SEVEN THOUSAND AND 

Bend FIFTE~N CENTS, (tric) In Tl-UlEE MItES UP TO SE;VEN THIRTY AM TUESDAY MORNING AT ;~:t1:u~~:~!!~::'~~ 
colnl or stamps (celns prefer,ed) BE'crE~ l'HAN FIFTY MILES PER HOUR STOP SO FAR HAS AVERAGED commodation. a.low a. t18,00 
fott this Anne AdAms pattern. NINETEIPN AND THREE TENTHS MILES PERl GALLON OF GASOLINE a week, including board. Your 
Write plainly your name, address STOP 6TL C:A'A'NGED EACH ONE THOUSAND MILES AND NO OIL opportunity-enjoy an outing 
and style number. Be SURE TO ADDED BETWEEN CHANGES STOP NO WATER ADDED TO RADIATOR in the RockiN or on the Pac1.6c 
RTATE SIZK WANTED. STOP DRIVING CONDITIONS SEVERE ON ACCOUNT O~ HIGH T~MPERA- , Cout. 

TUB NEW SUl\ll\IER EDITION TURES STOP THERMOMETE.,R MANY TIMES REGISTEltED OVER ONE .4.Ie about our loto ~c 
:R~IJ()O~: R~~~. :r~!~ HUNDRED DEGREES STOP H,EAVY HEAD AND SIDE WINDS ENCOUNTER- oU-u"..... tour. 

ED ON RUN BUT MILEAGE MENTIONED ABOVE OBTAINED IN SPITE 
noon, sports, galt, tennis dresses, OF THESE CONDITIONS STOP CAR N OW HAS TOTAL OF NINETEEN FDr derall.d ".,-~ 
jumpers, house tracks, special be· THOUSAND AND TWENrrlY' TWO MILES ON SPEEDOMEITER HAVING .,,.,. ... ,,,.tRoelt','-.lA, ... 
Iflnners' pat~ern8, styles fer juniors, 1 or .ddr." 
aM cool clethes ' for youngsters, ALREADY BEEN RUN TWELVE THOVSANO MILES BEFORE THJS TEST 1381.1 

anci InstrUctions tor malting 0. chic STA,RTED STOP OONTINUING TEST RUN TO TEN' THOUSAND MILES I.. Oe-;'I~"?=~ 
i.we~tcr ~~I ameng tho fascinating RADIO STATION K-S-O I ' ~ =~~ 
I.~m.. S"'l'ID FOR YOUR COpy, • to De. lIIolaea, Iowa 
PRICE UF (lATAJ...oo AND PAT· COMING THROUGHl IOWA CITY THURSDAY FoA LAST 'rIME STOP j' 
TaH TOGETHER TWENTY· BE IN FRONT OF JEFFERS6N HOTEL BETWE~N 12:30-1:00 PM THURS- 0 ' 

, ~re~~~S·ma.ll orders to Tbe 243 West ]7tl1 Street, Now Yerk DAY STOP ROCIISIAN, 0 
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Today, Friday and Saturday 

Get Acquainted 

S ECIAL. 
Summer Students 

Have you. 

seen our 

most 

popula,-: 

Group 

at 

Where we 

assort 

Silk, 

Linens, 

Laces-

Organdies-

Prints-

Sheers, 

and Ilave 

just added 

" 

100 
New Dresses 

for 

White Coat 
SPECIAL 

Full Silk :Lined at 

New $12.95 Regular 
Coats 

.... 

Models 
in 

Sp'rmg 

COATS 
and 

SUITS 
--

$,88 

to 

values to 

$29.50 

Now is your 

time to select .. 
one and save 

, 
money. 

A FaU 

A Fine Collection of 
Fine Frocks 

at 

$IZ9S 

and 

$1.i5 
J _'1 .J ' T~ese are guarant.:w lit· 

cHvld'ual. 
SPECIAL 

Assortment of abOve 
priced models, tI,e8~ 3' 
days only ~I 'J 

" 
S8.9S' 

130 East Washington 
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Round Table Discussion Will Feature Child Welfare~ Parent Education Meeting 

Stoddard Will 
Direct 3-Day 

Parley Here 
ProgrAm Emphasizes 

School's Part in 
Teaching Child 

Six round tabiD discussions, eao.h 
headed by a I ader In his field , Will 

be a feature ot the program ot tlHl 
University of Iowa conference lIJI 

child welfllre and parent educatloll, 

to be beld here next week. 

SKIPPY- "CalUled" Food 

r~€R6 GO€S ~E SQVA\t€S, 
U-riC€ SHoorER Of,! 

VESEY S'rR€€T. j 

Percy L. Crosby, Grea l Bdl"ln rlRh\5 rUHI'rn: 
® 1 ~3~,J~iI1B r~at urC5 Syntilcn te, I n~, 

!VT THe 0(;0 MAN! r WOUl-ON', 
GIVE Tf.{AI FOR HIM. €\JERY {{MS "("HE 
e .. "(' MeOWS I-(e GtIIES (r A. WHO(,€ 

CAN OF ME'A"'r --

By PERCY t. CROSBY 

eur H6 N€Vep.., OPeN!a 
THE ~AN, 

Plan Purchase t 

of Police Car 
Bid. Being Taken for 

Council Meeting 
Tomorrow 

Bids arc now 1 In!!: acct'ptt'd for & 

n w \)ollce cllr b~' Po\l('e Chief W. H. 
Bender, A commlltl'e of three, ('on
!lIsUng of Alilermen Roscoe Ayers, 
James f~. Htl'nnkM, IIDcl J. P. )It·n.it'r, 
\\'ll.l appoint 1 h~' thl! council :\1 thp 
la ml'etlng to Inye·tlsate the n u 
of (\. new car. 

The cOlllmlttee authorlzpd 
Benuel' to n k tho Io\\'a. City d, 
"l'llIng l'h vrol ·t, Pon ttac, 
Plymouth, J ockne, IUlll Ford cars to 

Prot. George D. Stoddard, dlrec
ton ot the Iowa Child Welfare Rtl
search station, haa planned a tbreu
day conference wblch \)reaenls a 
program of lectures and round table 
and symposium discussions by men 
and women In the field ot child 
sludy and educallon. 

, also showed an experiment with a 
model of the first steam engine ot 
100 B.C. 

Lapp Explains Rise of Steam 
Engine as Method of Power 

Rabbi Tall{s 
Here Tonight 

Theological semhnal'Y. Ills Ph.D. 

WlUI gl'anted from the Unlvel'slty of 

Cl1lcago. 

of Religion," "The Task ot Refolm 
Judaism," and "Judaism and Mod· 
ern Thought." 

ubmit sealttl bldd, The bids wlll be 
o)Qned tomorrow nll:ht by the com
mitteE' before th(\ 1'0un('11 meeting. If 
the hlds are mtist ctory to the couu, 
all and th.,), appl'O,'e Ihe expendllure 
u new C81' will he liought. 

ProgrlWl1 
The program places IIpeclal em

pbasls on the place the public 
!chools ha.vo In chlld study and pa.l-
ent education through mental by
glene, p e r8 0 n a II t y development, 
character education, and psychol!)
glcal develop men t, character educa
tion, and psyohological clinic worle 

Carleton Washburne, superintend
ent of the Winnetka, Ill., public 
schools, represents the progressi\'!) 
movement to adjUst the schools to 
the Indl vld ual child, He Is know,~ 

for his work In ]lromotlng scienti
fic InvesUgation In progreSSive edu
cation. 

The lectures of a psychlatrl9t 
who has had much professional ex
perience with chIlCll'~n and their be
havior problems will be a high light 
In the rou tI De. 

Esther Loring Richards, profess!)r 
of psyehlaU'y at Johns Hopkins uni
versity will discuss "The origin of 
conduct problems In school children" 
and will conduct round tabls dls
CUll810Dll on "Mental hyglsns of ths 
echool child," 

Dimock 
Hedley S. Dimock, profesSor or 

religious edUcation at George Wil
liams college, Chicago, will speak 
on "Rellglon and the modern child," 
Mr. Dimock is an active worker III 

the Y,M,C,A, 
Mrs, C. E, Roe, field secretary of 

the National Congress of Paren ta 
and Teachers, will glvc a lectur~, 

"The place ot national organiz,l.
tlons In cllild study and pa.rent 
education." She will also conduct a 
symposium on the work of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
'reachers, 

OJemann 
Ralph H. Ojemann of tha Iowa. I 

Child Welfare. Research station will 
illustrate how child study group 
work Is can'led on and dlrccted by I 
fadlo. 

Harold M, Skeels wIll show mO-

1 
jtlon pic tu res of life 1n tile pre
~chools, These movIes show actlv!-, 
1!cs of preschool children In the I 
gro,up both Indoors and outdoor8. 
Jennie Rowntree, professor ot home 
economlc8 at " rashlngton unlverSl_1 
Iy, Seattlo, 'Vaah., wlll give a sym
~o lum lecture on "Parent educa- I 
1101) In the Pacific northwest." I 
, carl II. Milam, secretru'Y of the · 
American Library association wlll I 

lecture on IIbl'ary service offercd to I 
children. Mr, MUam will also con
duct a round table on the same SUb-I 
jeet. \ 

Baku I 
Han;y .T. Bakel', dll'cctor of the 

psychopathic clinic ot the Detroit 
public sohools, will discuss "Tr,a 
plac. ot clinical servtce Ln tho pub
lic sohool." To bOtjl his lec.ture and I 
hIs round table discussion "The psy
cho� og�ca� clinIc," he will bring the 
experIence of soveral yeal'S' WOl )' 
In this lIeld. 

¥' addition to the I cturel'!, round 
tables, and symposiums of the con
fCl:ence, an InsUtutc for stud~' 

lifO up leaders wll! be conducted In 
ccnjunction with lhe con Cel'ence 
IrneeUngs. An exhibit of materials I 
and equipment tours through th~ 

preschool laboratorlcs lind the Pl'C
school movies wIll be other {eatul'es 
ot tho program, 

Climax 

Gives First Lecture 
Physics Series 

Last Night 

in i hoI'S power to each. two pounds in 
the modern engine. 

500 Years " 
It would take 500 years, Pl'oCes' 

SO L' Lapp pointed out, for a man to 
Ths growth of tile sleam engine spado a Bc~tlon of land . \Vlth a. 

as a. method of IndustrIa.l power 

was traced by Prot. C. J. I.apT) of 

the physics department in the C1rst 

gang plow It can be done In 36 
hours. It would talte 0,400,000 gal· 
ley slaves, such as were used by 
tile nomans, to rOw the airplane 

of a series of lectures on "Tills carrier Saratoga. 
I)hyslcal wor1<1 ," In physics auditor- Tho richest man of Romo could 

IUIll last evening. • command 4,116 slaves, which is 
eq uivalent to a mere ] 30 bol's pow

Speaking on tile subjel'l, "'],he ('.' engine, which Is the property of 
rlss of the I'obot," ProCessor Lapp tho ordinary man today. 
declared that the tuture of the rna- In dIscussing rne Invention of 
chino age is problematical; only its the steam engine, ProCessor Lo.IJP 
)last can be cel·taln. trucecl its gl'owth bcfOt'e the time 

100 ID AU!lleDCC of :Watt, commonly supposcd to bo 
"Every civilization, regardless Of iLs inventor. 

how carly It was, had some form of As early as 150 B. C'. 11 sleam en· 
motor 01' ngine," ho told the audl- glne had boen <lev('loped, lho fore· 
cnce Of nearly 1,00, assemhled COL' runner of the model'" t1lrblne. 'With 
the opening address in the serIes. this as a basIs, laler t'xperimenters 

"The machine common to .,11 of lIeveloped more efficIent parts, un
them was the human body." The til the time of Watt, who was able 
speaker compared the human body to make the steam engine \I, real 
with machines, ~howlng that the success, 
human body develops oM·tenth of a I The speaker Illustrated his M· 
horscpower, aij compal',,!l wllh onc dress with drawings and slides. lIe 

REMEMBER 

DAD 
Sunday, June 18th 

IS 

FATHER'S DAY 

MEN! A Brand New Shipment! 
Just Arrived from New York! 

SPRING and SUMMER 

TIE S 
Hand- C Many 49 
Madel 

Dots:-stripes. checks. paisleys and nO\'
elty pat~ms. Printed crepes, printed 
foulards, wool plaids, falley faill«.>S, 
woven patterns - and silks galore I 
Rlllt bursl 

Pie"',, 01 WHITES a"d SOLID COLORS i" 
this EXTRAORDINARY Value group! 

f'J MEN'S PRE·SHRUNK 

BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS 

tV 

Tho climax ot the conference Willi I 

be the conterence dinner. Following 
the '!lI nneI', Floyd Dell, 1l0vellst, 
playwright, and lecturol' will speak 

attached A CoII,r 7' 
Styled ... I 

on "Education In the machlno age." 
Mr, Dell Is one of the con.tempol'
ary novelists who haa turned his 
~ntere8t8 to t.he study of human be
havior. Hls book "Love In the Ma
chine Ago" has b en accepted by 
paychologlsts, 

All sessiOns or th conference are 
ODen Lo tho I)ubllc a nd tbere are no 
admission chal'ges Ot' registration 
feel!, I.aBt y al' 716 persons from 
IOwa a nd othor statos attended t ho 
confe ronce, 

Legion Unemployment 
Fund Shows Balance 

A balanoe or $L 7,64 Is \'epol'ted 
(Or t he Am erican Legion nemploy
Iment b ur au fO l' t he week ending 
June 10 by D. W: r um, nna nclal 
chairman, and hal' les Ken nett, 
chairma n. 

Th e balanol' on ha nd Ju ne 3 wa~ 
$29.8', a nd t he Only disbu rsement 
Was $12 fo r 8 cretary, T hel'e weL'O 
no l'I\00lpl8 trom t he communltr 
qbeat. 

fal'lllors ot Colquitt counly, Oa., 
thl. year harve.led one DC the big· 
gest oMI! crUll1! III hlstol'Y, It wl'l 110 

Full - cut, gpod -looking 
whites, blues, taoa. greys 
and greens, A real buy I 

A NEW RAZOR few 
A BElTER Shave! 

UGOOD RUMOR" 
Razor and 6 Blades 

Attractively designed 
new, extra-light razor, 
Easy to handle-more 
metal, and ~onger life 
in tile blade's, 

J. C. Pean y CO. IDa. 
Iowa City Iowa 

~~ phlCfll, all ba~. _______________________ -r: 

44 Johnson County 
Farmers Request 

Forest Army's Aid 

Forty-four .Tohnson oounty farm

ers have noUlled the .Tohnson Coun-

Will Lecture on " J ew's 
Place in History," 

at Auditorium 

He was tlrst the rabbi of Hebrew 
Union college and later was in 
char!:e of Bl'ith Kodes h congrega· 
tlon. Since 1908 he has made his 
',horne In Cilicago where he IS l'abbl 
of J~manuel consregaUon, 

Rabbi Levy was welfare work r 
at the Jewish welf 1'6 building, 

;ty Farm bureau office that they Ill'il Rabbi Felix A. LeVy of the Eman- during the \Vorld war. 

Interested In soil ImprOvement work uel conf{l'ef{atlon, Chicago, wUl lec- lIe has> lectuJ'e;} fo\' tbe JewJsh 
tl Th k II I b Chautauqua socIety, 1108 b~n associ· Qn lelr farms. e wor \Y e ture tonigh t at 8 o'clocl< In chemls-

done through the civilian conserva- I1t(l edltol' of B'naL B'rilll News, and 
try auditorium on the subject, "The l Ib t d t tl R f Ad lion cO"ps now encamped In Iowa has con ru e 0 1e corm . 

City at the aIrport park. Jew's Place In hlstor~' ." vocate. lIls atldress here tonight 
F. S. Yetter, camp superlntend- The rabbi was educated In New will be under the aUspiCes of the 

ent, said yesterday that the men York and Chicago. He recE-lvetl his chautauqua group. 
would probably stal·t on the soli I A.B. from till' College of the City o! Rabbi L(>vy Is thp authol' of se,,· 
erosion work llext week after the New York, and dId graduate work at ral books: "Royal Dynastic Ob· 
camp Is fully completed, COlumbia. universIty and the Jewish,lIska," "Moses Mendelssohn's Ideals 

Rabbi Levy has given two lectures 
t this unl"el'slty. His lecture to

night will be open to the general 
public, 

Rugby Eu.lbit 

The preS<'lIt police cal', aD E,'I'x 
driven 35,1100 mil s, \\'111 be tUI'Mel In 
on the new ('Ill'. The hl(ls are tor 
tllnclu.rd four door ('dans, I.> tllt)QS 

CHICACO (API-The first rugby and th'es. 

,t anl from overseaa ever to exhibit 

'In tile United States will show In 
ChICago this summer when rugby 
and crloket players from Ca.mbrldge 
unlverslty. England, come here lor a 
!3erl II ot exhibitions starting Aug. 
2B, 

Rl'pnl,., on the (JIll <'rtr WE're be('nm
Illg so Ir QUE-nt lhn.t Chlet Dentlel
rec')mmen/ll.'lI Ihat thp. ('ity buy a. 
new car saving eXI)!'n~I"(> n'pair bIlls, 

WMlHINGTON (AP) - The .'1,1\ 
scrvkp commls Ion has been aakell 
to hold ('xamlnatlonR of appllcantt! 
for tho posmn . t{'l'tihill at l't'I'k1ll8, Ia. 

A state-wide cotion jublloe week rJ'he dato of til!' CXllminalions Will 
tor ;\(lsslsslppl In 1934 has been pro-I~)O annount'ed lly I It POlOt olCice 
I)osed, thero. 

Before It's Too '~ate 

The 

If you haven't already renewed your 
subscription to The Daily Iowan, do s~ 
today. Remember-you can save one 
dollar if you act at once. Mail your check 
today. 

Dally Iowan 
Only $4 for the year 

.. - .... 

.-
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Time to Decide ~ 

Now that thepublic works bill appropri: 
ating $3,300,000,000 for the relief of un

employment has become law, Iowa City 
stands in line for its share of the $30,000,000 

I OJ' more to be al lotted to Iowa. 
TDE D,m~Y IOWAN reiterates its suggestion 

tllst the fi r'st conRidera tion in the expf'Tldi
ture o£ whatever funds might come to Iowa 
City be given to the cOllstl'Uction of a pub· 
lic playground. 

The money could be spent in innumerable 
ways. 1 t remains for t he local relief commit
tee to adopt those projects which it feels will 
be of the most importance to the community, 
will provide the greatest amount of work for 
the unemployed, and will be acceptable to the 
state advisory committee on public works. 

Perhaps the funds will be sufficient to 
cm'ry out several different projects, Some 
of those so far snggested include construction 
of a 'ewage disposal plant, paving of certain 
streets, and park construction and improve
ment. 

All of these are worthy. It is doubtful, 
however, if any conceivable project that 
conld be built with a reasonable outlay would 
be of more lasting and constructive benefit 
to the city as a whole than a supervised play
~rO\md for ehildren, 

Other citieF; are recogllizing the vital need 
for such social insurance. Des :Moines, fo r 
instance, is opening this summer a number 
of playgrounds, having learned by experi
ence the almost dl'81Dlltic decrease in crime 
and delinquency which results. 

Iowa City, with the best of educational ad-
I vantages, makes no provision whatever for 

filling profitably the leisure time of its chil
dren. '1'h08e who have not the advantage of 
first rate home environments can do nothing 

I bllt wander. 'fhcil' resultant delinquency is 
tlle fault of the community, not theirs. 

These chilrlren de erve a chance to hecome 
i useful citizens. They should be given every 

pos ible opportunity, for themselves and fo r 
Iowa City. 

r Sixty in Blue 

FT. MADISON was a town of merry sad
ness yesterday as it played host to 60 

grey boys in blue. 
The once long, proud lines are thinning 

l'apid ly in the greying mists as they march a 
little faltering over the horizon °to the last 
bivouac. 

The 60 who met yesterday spent their 
, time remembering the old days, the time 59 

years ago when more than 20,000 met for 
their first encampment, 

'1'hey were not sad. They have lived lives 
fnll of usefulness. Even the fact that the 
statisticians say there will be no camp in 
1940 did not make them sorrowful. What 
of it ? 

It was the rest of us who were sad. It is 
not only that the battles they fought were so 
futile and so useless, or that the wbole cause 
which formed the centerpiece of their lives 
appears from this distance so regrettable. 
It is the fact that the wound opened so long 
ago has not yet completely healed and that 
the grey is still the grey and the blue the 
blue. 

And there is still a further canse of 80r
I row. When their ranks have been thinned 
I to the last man, when there are no more blues 
1 and nO more greys, we shall bave before us 
, tIle long parade of the khaki, whose battles 

were even more futile. 
Is it too much to ask that the khaki shall be 

the lasH 

r Let Congre88 A.djourn 
~ITH FINAL adoption by congress yes-

terday of the last two major proposals 
of. the Roosevelt administration-the public 
works-industry control bill and the GlaSB
Steagall banking measure, the nation can 
now sit back and wait for 8uccess or failure. 

President Roosevelt's control over con
gress, almost absolute since his inaugura
tion, was waning even 8S the laBt of his im- ' 
rportant measures were given final approval. 
'rhe industry control measure mustered a 
majori ty of only seven votes wllen the con
fer'ence report W/;IS accepted Tuesday eve-
ning. . 

I The congress is still in the throes of a di8-
i agrcement over the veterans' appropriation 
1,1 and is not expected to adjourn until the end 

of the week. 
r In Europe, prOflpects for the success of the 
I economic conference appear more hazy as 
I the question of war debts persists in pushing 
1 its ugly countenance up through the placid 
I surface. 
r Altogether, the future looks hardly as rosy 
I 81.1 it did a week ago. But there is still cause 

I for hope, 
. , The president 'now hM enough power to do 

much as he pielUl6l!l as far as internal affairs ' 
I a re concerned; success in this respect is de- j 

I l)cndent to a Targe extent on the administrll-\\ 
!ion of this power. As for the international 

problem, Roosevelt will probably have to 
await the adjournment of congress before be 
will be able to take appeasing steps. 

GOOD ••• ••• .... ••• MORNING 

The question of a leag ue of nations made up of 
the cal'lbOOan, Centl'al and South American coun· 
tries, and the United States waa broached aga.ln not 
long 11.,,0, this time by EI Salvador. 

The Idea of a Pan· American league of nations is 
not new, lt was IIUCgestep In 19Z0 by the late 
Ul'Ul'WlJ'an pMl8ldenl, Dr. Baltasar Brum, who basell 
his contelltlOll8 on the fact that the oolUlril of the 
Leacue of Nations was fTametl by the great powers 
to the exclusion ot the LatIn·Am,erWlUl republlc~. 

His propoea.\ for 8ueh 0. league Included the follow· 
IIlI' conclusiOll8: 

I) All American countries should consider as a. 
direct offense anything th at might be Inflicted by 
extra·contlnental nations on the rights ot league 
memoors . 

2) An American league should be formed on the 
basis ot absolute equality of a ll associate nations 
and Without p~Judlce to the wOrld League ot Na· 
tlons. 

3) All controver81es of a ny nature whatsoever 
which might arise among the American I'epubllcs 
should be submitted to an American league when 
they cannot 00 settled directly by rdendly media· 
tlon. 

4) Any American nallon having controversy 
with the world League ot Nations would ask tor the 
cooperation ot the aSSOciate members of the Amerl. 
can league. 

President Drum was not the only man, however, 
.tIC) baa pre88ed 8uch a schenU', William RandolplL 
Hearst has championed a Pan·American league tor 
many years, Mr.- Hearst, of course, sees 0. great 
economic advantage In such 0. union , contending 
that the two Americas coulll be entlrely Independent 
of the rest of the world economically if they were 
united in • common JIUI'POse, 

Based on the same broad conception of American 
brotherhood, but not as potent as a political league 
of nations, the Pan·Amerlcan Union Is sti li tunc
tlonlng. The Union, however, was organized on 
the assumption that Instead of seeking to Impose 
peace or to act as an Instrumen t fOt' settling politi· 
cal controversies, It was better to Instl\l In the 
thinking of the people and the pOlitical leaders of 
thl American republics a spirit of cooperation and 
neighborliness In order to make wars and serious 
disputes Impossible. 

There ean be no doubt that if the purpose of the 
Pan· American Union ill pos.'1ible of fulfillment it is 
by far the Illost deslrabie procedure. In any event, 
sueh a. program of eclucat ion shoul<1 b relentlessly 
PUl'llued. But If there Is to be any permanent peace 
in Latln·Amerlca. and if the eommerclal and cul
tural relations of North and South AJMrica are to 
be closely cemented, the efficacy of a. political union 
cannot be questioned. 

Granting all the advantages that would doubtless 
accrue from the league of nations suggested by EI 
Salvador-which follows closely the lines ot that 
proposed by Dr. Brum, the plan presents several 
major questions. 

Would the formation of an American league of 
nations anel the consequent se"el'lng of direct rela
tions with the worhl league 011 the part of the 
Latlq·Am,erlcan republics be a. wise move at It time 
when all efforts are being bent toward worid.wJde 
cooperation of all governmentsr 

Would the formation of such a league brLng 
about a more or less sudden diviSion of the world 
1nto three opposing forces, the European, Asiatic, 
and American? Such a result would be highly 
probable and the prospect would not be pleaSing. 

Finally, are the peoples of the CentrnJ and Soutll 
American republics ready for Participation ill a 
Pan·American organization which holds, In Milition 
t() Its f .. "orable prospects; so many sinister po8sl. 
bllltiesT 

-The great majority of these peoples are notably 
bUkward. Governments In Latin America. have 
only recently beg un to recognize the neceSSity or 
thorough education as a basis for republican rule. 
The process ot educating the masses has Just begun 
and until It Is well on its way there Is little likeli
hood that the question can 00 answered In the af
firmative. 

The whole thing hi a. moot question. The plan has 
much to commend It and much to condemn It. It 
18 at 1NSf; .omet.hlng' to think about as a JIOIIslble 
move '01' the future In case preflent attempts toward 
IJItematlonal cooperation should fall_ 

-Don 1'1')'01' 

Book Bill-
(From Henry Adams, by James Tl'u8low Adam8) 
If he never round a satisfactory met hod of edu· 

cation he has succinctly expressed his own Idea. or 
Its aim a:nd ot the test ot Its success. Its ~ternal 

task, he &aYs, Is to soLve the problem "of runnin g 
order through chaos. direction through space, dis
cipline through freedom, unity thl'ou/!,h multlpllcl~ 
ty," 

(Fr~m Mujorle Daw, by Thomas Balley Aldrich) 
"Thirty years ago," I reflected, "I was nothing; 

fltty years hence I shall 00 nothing again, human· 
Iy 8peaklnl'. In the mean time, who am I, Bure 
enough?" 

(From The Oreat UIWllon 1933, by Norman Angell) 
"The J)e4(le a4vocate pleads tor 'altrulam' In Inter

national relatlon8hlps, and In M dOing admit. that 
ccePrul Vl r m~ be to the Inte~8t, though the 

e oral In reet ot the victorloull party. That Ie 
rwtIer· the,. ' uni ty' at war bulks 80 large In hla 
pro~1l and Why he dwelll 80 much upon ita 
bOl'ro d cruelt~ea." 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, June 15 

11:00 a .m. Summer Session Assembly: Natural Science auditorium 
8:00 p.m . . Public Lecture: "The Jew's Place In History,:' by Rabbi Felix A. 

Levy-chemlstry aUditorium 
Saturda.y, June 17 

8:30 a.m. EXcur810n to the Amana Society . Tours start from south en· 
trance of East Hall. Registe r at extension division, room 107, 
East Hall by Friday eve nin g. 

11 :00 a .m. Public l ectu~: "Some Recent Experiments In Learning and Re· 
ca.l l," by PI'ofessor vV'Oltgang Kc.ehler, natural science auditor' 
lum. 

8:00 p.m. Summer Session R eception-Iowa Memorial Union lounge 

General Notices 
Athletic Ottice Houl'll 

Durin&, the summer months, ooglnning June 5, the athletIc. OWCIl will 00 
open from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. . EDWARD H. LAUER 

M, A, in English 
Candidates who were In residence during the academic year 1932·3, but 

who pos tpon ed taking the final examination until the summer session will 
be responsible tor the old reading Ust In Its entirety. 

Candidates WhO were not In residence during the academic year but who 
Iptended to take the tlnal examination this summer will 00 responsible tor 
section HI of the old reading I\st. 

Ca ndidates who take the final examimitlon In the summer of 1934 will be 
responsible tor the revised reading list, with the excep't1on of the relLdlng 
in [OI'elgn language. Those examined In 1935 will be responsIble tor the 
revised r euding list In its enllrety. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Library Hours 
The library reading room8 In natural science buildi ng and the library an· 

nex will 00 open from 7:5 0 a.m. to JO p.m. during tbe first term of the summer 
session. Spec ia l hours tor departmental libraries wlJl be posted on the door. 

GRACE WORMER, acting director of Jlbrarles 

Summer Se9sfon Assembly 
The Summer Se8slon Assembly will be held Thursday morning, June 15 

at 11 o'clock In the NaturaL Science auditorium. President Jessup will ad. 
dress the students and facu lty. AI) 11 o'clock classes will 00 suspended. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

SUmmer Session Reception 
An Informal reception for taculty and students will 00 held Saturday eve· 

nlng. June 17 at 8:00 In the main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. All 
members ot the faculty and student body are cordially Invited. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Public Lecture 
Rabbi Felix A. Levy will lecture on "The Jew's place in history," Thurs· 

day, June 15 at 8:00 p.m. In the chemistry auditorium. 

Physics Lecture 
A series ot lectures on "The world of physiCS" are to be given during the 

summer session. The first one wll1 be held Wednesday. June 14 at 7:10 p.m. 
in room 301 physiCS building, 

Rehearsal_University Chorus, Orchestra, and Bonel 
Tuesday, June 13 and Thursday, June. 15-7:00 p.m.-Chol'us reMarsal In 

south rehearsal hall, music studio building. Be prompt. 
Tuesday, June 13 and Thursday, June 15-7:00 p.m.-Qrchestra rehearsal 

In north rehearsal hall, music studio building, 
Monday, June 12 and Wednesday, June 14-7:00 p.m.-Band rehearsal In 

south rehearsal hall, music studio building. P. G. CLAPP 

Notice 
Rehearsals for University (Jhorus, Orchestra and Band 

The university chorus rehearsal will 00 held under the direction of LouiS 
Diercks Tuesday and Thursday evenings In the south rehearsal hall. 

The university orchestra rehearsal will 00 held under the direction of 
Prot. F . E. Kendrle Tuesday and Thursday evenings In the north rehearsal 
hall, music studio building. 

The university band rehearsal will be held under the direction or Dr. 
O. E. Van Doren Monda,y and Wednesday evenings in the south rehearsal 
hall. 

Pu bile Lect u t'e 
Professor Wolfgang Koehler, heaa of the Department of Psychology at the 

University Of Berlin, w\l] lecture on "Some Recent Experiments in Learn· 
ing and Recall," In the Natural Science Auditorium, Saturday, June 17, at 
11:00 a.m. C. E. SEAonORE 

To All Students Who Expect to Gradullte at the Close of the Firat Term of 
tbe Swnmer SeSsion, July 20, 1933. 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the unlver· 
slty Convocation, to be held Thursday, July 20, 1933, sbould make his formal 
application on a card provided tor thIs purpose, at the registrar's offlc~ on 01' 
oofore Satul'day, June 24, 1933. 

It Is of utmost importance that each p'erson concerned comply with this 
request Immediately, for otherwise It is very likely that a student who may 
be In other rpspects qualified will not be recommellded for graduation at 
the close of the present term. 

Making appJlcatlon tor the degree or certl1lcate Involves the payment of 
the graduation fee ($16) a t the time the application Ig made-the payment of 
this fee being a necessary part of the appllcatlon. can at the registrar's ot· 
flce fo r the card. H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

BusineS!! and Profe!isional Women's Clubs 
All summer session students who are members ot the National Federation, 

of Business and Professional Women's Clubs are cordially Invited to a din· 
ner and In stallation of the IOwa City N.E'.B.P.W. club Saturday evening, 
June 17, at 6:80 p.m. Make reservations by Friday noon with Myrtle Keeley, 
registrar's office, room 1, university hall . MARTHA DAVIS, president 

Koebler Luncheon 
Immediately following the Koehler lecture Saturday, June 17, there w.11I 

be a luncheon at Iowa Union. Reservations should be made in the gradu· 
ate college office before 6 p.m. Friday. C. E. SEASHORE 

Recreational Swinuning 
There will 00 recreational swimming tor faculty, faculty wives. wives of 

graduate students, and admInistrative staff at the women's gymnaSium 
Tuesd~ and Thursday evenings, 7:30 to 8:30. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Phyalco.l Education for Women 
The course, "Methods ot teaching swlmnllng," 21Sb, given MWF at 4 

p.m. will be changed to "Advanced swimming" at the same hour. 
JANE SHURMER 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up ,With the New Books 
By .JOHN SELBY 

.. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

,.. LARGE BAS':> 
CHOKED TO DEATH 
ON A SMALLER ONE. 
~S SOTi-\ MADE A 
RUSH FOR THE SAME 6AI~ 

CooSM by 
E BRAMLETT 

\ /iQr"ln8~h W~, ky. 

(Be,. U, 8. PateDt OlJkle) 

THE LAiE 

DANIEL 1... JlART 
(14 Yeo:r/3 -Mb.yol" ot W\Ikes·e.!\\'I'e) 
HELl> A C\GAR 
IN HIS MOUTti 
~OR 40 VEARS 

BUT 
NE.VER.. ,sMOKED 

A 
(ARROT 

• 

WITH A FULL 
SET OF"rOES" 

ON~.' - Greuf\ In 
O"OnO()€1I Co., 

/'I.V, 

__ - . -.--:-:- i --=-. -:::-
5T. MARliN'S CHURCH - Conlerbury, (nB(~nQ 

HAS HI\P UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE FOR I~OO YEAR~ ' 

- ~ the Sl>mC1 ':Ilk 
., ... Kiow ____ 'f-Jioooo. ",~_ B.", r'----,;-lI ..... s,1 -----_# 4'~ 

}for Explanation of dlpIey &rtoons, E:lee Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
E1. MEre I, yOU CAN 
STA~ SEATIN40 

1----\ IHESE CARPElS 

NOW~ 

Real.tered U. S. Patent omee STANLEY 
TOO SAD, MAW- , CANT 
HEL fl '(OU" lVE .JUST 

BEEN DRAWN FOR 
..JURY DUi"'(! 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HAR.RISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
~ 
OOMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Whenever Sa.!ly 

El lers ' can tear herself away from 
HOLLYWOOD P~l\DE 

d 

"The Romantic Exlles," by Edward 
Hallett CIUT; (Frederick A. Stokes 
company, New York). 

perhaps more Interesting to us London, Sol Wurtzel has a picture 
mO<lel'na tor Its sidelights than for l'oady for her to step Into at the Fox 
Its Ilccompllshmen ts, for the latter 
were not Important In a broad Hollywood studio, 

. It Con nlG ~nn'ett had !lny plans 
to gO out of town on her five weeks 
v~tlon, she's given them UP now. 
Arter months of attempts, a process· 
:Server tl nally has handed her the 
pap I'S In that 530,000 commission 
sui t brought by tho Joyc.e-Selznick 
Ilgency. 

gl'Ou p ot !lim stars in the C_ul 
Grove Wall Mike Lev~" tarewel1 I 

P(.Lrty to Leslie Howard • , , QeorJt 
naft and MarjorIe Klnl' were 4111C' 
Ing to Abe Lyman 's mU8le, too" , ' 
A quick look·in at other gay .poII 
diSClosed Claudia Morgan and Barr1 
Trlvls, Marguerite huroh\ll aIl4 
George O'HI·len dln)ng at Bardl', .. 4 
Genev l ve Tobin Ilt the Miramll 
with Felix hll.ppelet .... 4-" a 01' 
way trip to New York tor VIV1tDIII 
08borll() . , , Randy Scott If! anotller 
WhO'll travel by pla ne· .• , And Rat' 
00(\ Karna II !!/! juet wrltteD • _k 
lor th Natalie Keaton bou.. o. 

NElW YORK-PrObably a ' good 
sha~ ot the gentlemen now engl· 
neerlng the Russian revolutlon 
never heard ot Alexander Henlen, 
and it Ihey have, consider him as 
definitely a relic from the attic of 
the past 88 a Jar ot rose peta ls , or 
a set of grandmother's hoops. 

Not without cause. Herzlln was 
most active In the 'mtlllS and 'six, 
ties, and died early In 1870. He WIl.El 

no nihilist and no waver ot the red 
rlag. He was. essentially, a. bour· 
geols ot Independent meane and 
generous disposition who telt that 
the first step toward Russian free· 
dom was the llooratl~n of the eerts. 

sense. 
Es])eciully In London, Hel'zen's 

majo l' functions WHe two: to pro· 
vide, at his hom, a me tlng place 
where ali whose ambit ion was a 
democratic R ussia might meet a nd 
plot, and to publish (and fl mwce) 
"The Bell," which was the perlol· 
cal of Revolution and a thorn In the 
sensitive side of R ussian Imporlal 
otflclaldom. 

At the last, ITerzen woke to the 
reality that confl'on ts many r evolu· 
tlonaries. He found , Quite sudden· 
Iy, that he a nd his concepts had 
bee n pitched Into the dItch, a.nd 

Herzen was also a romanUclst, that "The Bell" wna ringing away 
as Edward Hallett Carr points out Without a soul to lIaten. It was not 
In "The Romantlo Exiles," publish· a happy awakening. 
ed today. It lK'ems etrange, not to Nor Is Hel'zcn the only f igure In 
say unbelievable, that the romantics Mr. Carr's book at romantic revo· 
once were revolutionists not only lutlonarles. Desldes the Innumer. 
In literature and mUlle, but In the able Rus81an exiles, one meets Mas· 
political field. Yet they were. zlnl, KOII8uth, Victor Hugo. Marx, 

'In any case, Herren'8 WllIII an In- Raspall, Woroell, Bue, and even 
te~8tJnll' u weU u romllntJo Jlte James Buchanan. 

It Is Kathleen NorriS' "W~ls of 
Gold:' a st!>ry about a Broadway 
play·glrl who refuaes to eettle down 
until-well, what do you think? 

The boy In th pictUre will be 
Norman Foster, who teamed ve~y 
nicely with Sally In "Stat.& Fair." 
Norman Is a E'ol( .contract .player, In 
ca.ae yOu dldn',t know. He hili heen 
i oa.n d f req uently to other studlOll, 
but now that FOl( Is getting back to 
.ts usual volume or production, 
you'll see him more on the lot. 
I F rom a half dozen people In Elng· 
~alld, you hear how pO)lular Sally Is 
and what a good time she's hll.vlng. 
Ono or my scouts writes of 8(\()lng 
her and Harry Joe Drown dancing 
to the music of Bert Ambl'06e's new 
Mayfair band . Be!)e and B II Lyon 
were there the same night, 11180 
Thelma Todd and DennIS King, 
.Jeanette MacDonald ant'! Dob 
Rltohle, Hal Roach a.nd others. It 
WIl3 like tho q OCOll11Ut Orove In Loij 
Angeles. 

The f ilms arB to got Mary Me· 
Cormlc at last. While MII& Murray 
was filing suit for divorce yester' 
day against P rin ce David I'>1'Dlvtlni, 
the tOl'mllr Chicago opera star, who 
J8 ma.r rled to brother Serge, WlU! ~re· 
paring to ma l<o h r motion plctul 'l) 
,debut In Janet Gaynor's new pic· 
ture, "Paddy the Next Beat 'rhlng." 
It came about this way. Both MIlia 
McCormi(l a nd Director Harry Lach. 
iIllan ot th Is !11m were proteges of 

omclen Drive. It hall a. lIWimlDbI' 
Pool, a gymnalli um and I pl.llty 01 
"oom 'for Roscoe, the were and ill' 
two kids. 

I 

Mary Oarden. lIe persuad d her to DIO YOU KNOW- , 
\ 
I 

ta.ke th roie. Tho.t tho gra..nilfather of tbe foUr 
Sometime this month, tho mal" Mll.rx broth~r8 WIUI a traveUn. 1IIUJ1. 

ring or JO!lllphin 80 nz and JOhn ' ('Illn Who lived to be jOt y,eIlI 01 
Wayne wlli take pln e In the gll.\'(len age? 
ot Loretta YOUng'S Del Ali' hOIll . 
Loretta will be brldesmrud . Incl, 01' rcrowdlnlJ At Ihe KIlnIU chii' 
dentally, thiS young Iltar hlUJ JUlt <Iren'/! Home, Atchlaon, I. c~ 
bought tho lot next to h('r property 10 I ho IImall number of adoption. ".. 
lind Is bull(lIng a combinatIon g uest· In g made on account of ecOIlOllll 
house 111111 plaN'oom , .. Thllt large conditions, ..: , _ _ w ~_ • ........-"..J 



WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1933 .. 
Rienow Again Leads Faculty 

in Committee Memberships 
Named to Eight Groups 

. in Appointments 
for 1933.34 

Hia customary plal'e as tho memo 
ber of the mosl University at Iowa 
bOf.rd8 nnd commltt ~s again bas 
~n ll68umM by Hobert B. Rlenow, 
de~n of men. 

According to the official appoInt· 
ments for 1933·34, DOOn HlenolV 
beade the committee On scholar· 
, hips and loans and military nffalrR, 
and II a tull memb('l' of groups gov
ernln l\' extra·currlcular actlvltif's, 
trl!8 hman lecturell, health, and stu· 
dent housing. 

Rlenow 0 11 E ight Groups 
By continuing as an ex·otnclo 

member ot thE' discipline and Bocial 
organizations committees, he brings 
hia total number to eight, equalling 
that ot last year. 

Dean Rlenow, however, will be 
only ,Sligh tly more occupied with 
commlU e work than will Mrs. Ade· 
.. Ide Burge, dean or women. She 
hal been named on six groups. 

Arrange New 
Photo Exhibit 

" One·Man" Exhibition I 
of Pittsburgh Man 

Displayed 

A photogmphlc exhibit, anothor 

"one-man show" by O. C. Reiter of 
Pittsburgh, Plio., will be pla.ced on 
'VIeW at Iowa Union today, It was 
announced by Benjamin ·W . Robin. 
son, In charge ot photographic ex· 
hlblts at the Union. 

Mr. Reiter Is nationally known 1'1 
tM tleld ot photography and Is dlR· 
trlct director tor the middle wellt of 
tho Pictorial Photographers oC 
America. ITe was one ot the found
(:rs of the Pltta'bul'gh Salon of Ph ,. 
tOll'raphy at Cal'negle Institute In 
1913. 

:: ,a i . 

Triple Knockout Credited to Cupid New Ideas 
in Economics 
Competition Versus 

Cooperation; Evilsi 
of Price Cutting. 

By J. It. BRACKETT 
(.\ ssoclat.ed Pre!!s BUMines8 Writer) 
~EW YORK (AP)-The "racks In 

('om pNltlon, once regarded as tho 
fn ... ,dRCrln ,done ot Aml'rlcan busl
npHII d('\'eiopment, arl' being Cllled 
with tht" Ill'\\ cl' econOmic cement ot 
cool>;',",IlI":l. 

Dchilld competition is a great 
deal more than appears in the store 
window', or Is heard In the Il8.le8-
man's seiling talk. Although It still 
Is held to b an eRsential tactor, 
government and business plans en
vleage changes which will make It a 
leS8 unstablllzlng torce. 

The keynote ot business succeSil 
is the seil ing of goods at a prorIt, 
but the very erfort to do 80, para
doxica lly , ottt'n I'educes or elimi
nates prorttH, put·tlcularly In a de· 
pr sslon . 

Envoy to Reich 

- P A (IE JI'l'VE 

Plum Speaks 
at Historical 

Conference 

Terms Puritanism 
England 88 Being 

Constructive 

in 

Puritanism in Enr;land during the 

batter part of the IIlwenteenth cen· 
tury ,,-as a constructive r6rce, PNt

I-Iarr)' O. Plum of the history de
partment said yestet'day aft rnoon, 

In tbe tlrst ot a series ot hlatorle:11 

conterences. to be held w kly du:· 

Ing t~ 8ummer seSSion. 
Speaklng before an audlenc ot 

more than 100, which filled the s IJ· 

a.te chamber of Old Capitol, Prot. 
o8Or Plum compll.n!d the Puritans 0 1 

that period to the llberru Democral. 
oC today. They were ready to cOin· 
promise; they were strong national
Ists, he aasel' ted. 

"Intellectual Revol t" 

Rarik lng In third place Is Prot. 
&lnJ. F. Shambaugh, bead of the 
polltloal SCience department, ap· 
pointed to five committees, while 
Bruce E. Mahan. director of the X· 

tension dLvlslon , Is on four. 

Among thl' pictures to be hung 
here are: "Tile Husbandman," fl 

compOSite of a sky background ne· 
gatl ve ,and a negative ot the for~. 
ground ecene. whloh Mr. Relt<>r 
classes among his favorites ; "Tho! 
Sp irit oC Pittsburgh," ShOWing th'!> 
tactory roars a nd dark smol{estacl{s; 
\/lnd "BeSide Still \Vaters," a coun· 

Puyrolls Cut I 
To b at a competitor, the seller . . f 

will seek to oUel' hl>l goods at lower 'VIllia~ E . . Dodd, pro esso.r 

The /l#e, he told tb assembled 
II'rOUP, was "throbbing with Intel· 
I~ctua l revolt" /l#a1nst the 8tablllll\· 
ed order. The revolution was made 
up of many elements, Including the 
Puritall8' challenge to the authority 
of Rome. 

New Chairmen NalllCll 

pl'iccs. To lowt'r pl'ict's, he must of A:merlca~ .hlBtory at the UOI· 
lower costs al.o. To lower costs, vel'Slty of C lllcago, who has been 
wages and pl'lct'1I ot materials must nominated by President Roose
be r duced. When these costs are velt as nited totes ambassador 

"Above all, the age was revolu. 
tlonarY In Its denuncIation of the old 
comm unlsUc feudlillsm:' the Sll~aker 
declared. 

New chairmen havt' taJ{en ovel' 
the leadership ot lwo gl·Oups. They 
al'e Prof. Clarence 1'. Updegralt, 
bOal'd In control of athletics, and 
Dr. Everett D. Plass, maternal and 
InfanL hygiene. 

try scene. 
I cut, Jabol' and pt'oducare get less In· to Germany. Pl'ofe SOl' Dodd wa 
I como with which to bUy the goods a clo!;e friend of the late Presi· "Tho TItIRbanrlman " nnd "'rile 

Spirit of Pittsburgh" wCI'e reprotlllC· 
IIld I n a recen t I~.u(' of Cam(>",t 
Craft, a magazine devotad to photo
graphy. 

tht'Y haVe made possible. dent Wilson, Even In the radlcn\ elements of 
the par!Ulment under CromweJl's Industrial PIlYI'olls In the depres· -------------

Leaders ot other bodies are: Ad· 
vlsory, President Walter A. J eRRup ; 
audit, William H. CObb; auditorium 
and Intercolleglat deba.te, drnmat· 
los. and ol'ulory, PmC. Edward C. 
Mable; ('onst1tutlon, Prof. harles 
B. Wilson; discipline, Prof. For(>~t 

C. Ensign; extra·currlcular actlvl· 
ties, (lnd freshman lectures, Prof. 
Arthur C. Trowbridge; library, Prot. 
Winfred T. Root; music, PrOf. Phil· 
Ip G. Clapp; radIo, Bruce E. Mahan; 
religious education, Dean George F. 
Kay; social organizations and af· 
falre, Rutus H. Fltzgel'ald; student 
bouslng, Prot. EaJ'lc S. Smith; stu
dent pUblication!!, Prof. Frank L. 
Mott; university lectures, PrOf. 
BenJ. F. Shambaugh, and vespers, 
Prot. M. Wl11ard Lampe. 

Stamps for Use 
in Tube System 

Is ued by Italy 

MI'. Robin son Is planninA' scver11 
other one·man exhlbils for thl~ 

oIlummer, and hOP~8 to havt" a nt'w 
one each month for next year's re · 
gular ara(lelnlc se8slons. 

Chicago~n to 
Speal{ IIere 

Camera Club Memher 
Talks on Canyons 

of U. S. 

slon have fallen about 65 per cent, 
In,lIcating how III uch narrower has 
becomo the opportunity o! Belling 
goods. III J 929, 921 companies stud· 

NTo:'W YORK-The person who gave Ing and Maxie sees no obstacle to his victims up to three by the subJec. led by Emst and Ernst, account· 
Il!r·th to the aeathles9 phrase: "The mal't'lage with the stage beauty. In lion of lile' 111'omot(Or of the tlght- ants, mnae protlts of $3,280,000,000 
bigger they are, the harder they taU" tact, Baer's tWo pet ambitions m'e to nono other than the one and only In 1932 these same companies lost 
may not rank with Sllal<espeare as an leaa Mlss Knight to the altar ana to Jack DemPlley. $43,000,000. 
('1l1/:1'llnllnatlst, but recent ('vents acquil-e the worlu'S heavyweight or course, lhls is all accol'dlng to I Tn Umes of prosperity these com
havc proved that he kn ew whereOf cl1amplonshlp crown Cor his curly the I3l'oudwny gOSSipS who have ears pelltlve factors are IIOt 80 active. A 
he SPOltll. hend, esp('clally adapted fOI' close contact New YOI'k departmC'nt store saleB 

]{. Q. Cupid Double Loser wllh the ground. But the rumor per· manager, for examp le, found that 
Brawn may be aIJ very weIJ In ita As for Schmeling-well, he not only lIll;ts that the erstwhlle Manassa an Item he could not soli at a low 

place, but that place Is not In a. ring "took It on the chin" from Baer, but Mauler and Hannah Williams, mUSl' prloo could be sold at a higher price 
with Cupid, for the Ilttle chap with also 8uffered a sweeter deCeat at the cal comedy star, ar planning a mol'll' with a. more attractive label. The 
the bow and arrow has frequently hands of Cupid. The morning after Ing trolJ to tlte stately music of Lo· appeal Willi slyle rather than price. 
demonstl'ated his abllity to give away his humlliation at the Yankee sta· hengrln. Curbing Price Conlpetltlon 
poundage and come through wIth a lUum, the German boxel' caused the Cupltl alr(,lldy holds a previous de· The national Industl'ial recovery 
I<ayo. pcbllcatlon of marriage banns In Bel" cllllon ovel' DempS<:'y. He wa.~ once bill seeks to alleviate price compet!· 

'rhe other night In the Yankee lin newspapers. The object oC hlH at· the hUHbanll of Estelle Taylor, movie tlon and to Insure higher wage_ 
Rtadlum here, for Instance, while 60" fections Is Anny Ondra, z<'ch film star. And Miss WlIIlams, too, has thUl~ to Increase payrolls and other 
000 boxing fans were hailing Max actress. had prevlouR marital exp<'rlence. She purchasing powel' . Industry has at· 

Dr. C. O. SchneWer, an honorary naer as the victor In the bout against Schmeling had orlglnalIy \llanned to was the wlCe of Roger Wolfe Kahn, tempted to accomplish these ends 
mcmbcr of tho Chicago Camer(\, Max Schmeling, Dan Cupid WIlS postpone any matrimon ial plans until of the famou~ .New Yorl{ finanCial on Its own accord In some cases, 
club, wiJI present an Illustrated lee· quietly chuckling to himself, for he he had won bacl{ the championship family. but has failed, many Industrial lead· 
'ture .June 24, at 8 p.m. in the maIn was the real conqueror In the ring hc lost to Jack Sharkey, Bul Mr. Since .D(>ml)sey establ1she(\ head· era say, because Of recalcItrant min· 
lounge of Iowa Union, on tht' RUt· that night. Baer's Insl..~tence, not to say his tel" quarters (or his promotional enter· orltles. 
ject, the beauties of Bryce, Zion, True, Baer had Ifcked Schmeling, rlble right hand, neces~ltatcd a pr16es In the metropolis, he has been The m('mbcrs ot an IndUstrY 
and Grand Canyons." but Cupid had put a kayo on both chunge In Der Maxie's progt'Um. uhno~t conHtantly In l\UHs \VllUams' might agree not to cut prices, and 

Dr. Schneider, who pres(>nted !I. the wInner and the loser. At the A ThIrd Victim company. Rumors oC a I'omance not do so-apparently. Tht're Is, 
ROME (AP)-Two new stamps Cor similar lecture here last Novem· ringside sat .Tune Knight, Broadway But don't ' get the Idea that BtUe have been Invariably met with nOn' however, more than ono way to skin 

Rome's metropOlitan pneumatic tube ber, Is especially Interested in cOI)r I stage stll.l', who, according to the gos. Cupid was content with putting the committal smill's From both partfes, a cat. Th\! United States Chamber 
.ystem have been Issued by the gOY· Ilhotography. Ten years ago be be- sips, Is to be thE' next Mrs. Bner. two mighty riv:ll glndlators on th .. but the Broadway·wlse nre also smil· at Commerce suggests several othel' 
trnrl)ent. c.ame Interested In the Lumlere Although the CailCornla. boxer al. matrImonial spot. Without even a Jnl!, knowingly, and preparing to May: methods ot competi tion which must 
. TlJo 8tamlls nr~ of the 16 and 35 process of securing pictures directly, ready has a wlte, a alvorce Is Impend. slingshot he brought the list ot his "r told you so." be eliminated, or made Identical 
centesimi series. Two inChes long in color. among all members ot an IndustJ-y. 
by one Inch wl(1e, they cal'I'y tbe IIIR "autochromes," glass trans· _ _ r offices of the extellsioll llivisioll 1 Instance, on a $5,000 mortgage theY Whel'e th r was no agreement It 
legend "Regno d'Halla, Posta. Pneu- pal'~nc1eR which are projected on a. • • in East HaJl. BooIIS, hlllulre(1s of aid not ever ru)vnnce over $3,000. has been found that some cone rns 
mllt!ca" sUPN'lmposed on the seal of I iscroen, arc tho result of thIs Inter. I S... E ~ E 1 N thelll 011 all a('lldemlc subjects, But to get the mortgage loose we WHe ab/lol'blng transpot·tation costs, 
the HouSQ of Savoy. • IE'st. He will hrlng ahout 150 or them' ... are gl'oupee! :wcording to their would havo to pay them the $3,000 while others were not. 'rhose who 
, The 15c, purple, carries a picture here to IIlustmte his address. I publishers, IUlII catalogs and otlt. oj.ht'y ndvanced and dig UP anothel' absorbed these costs we I'e, In effect, 
of Dante on the left portion ot the He w1ll tell of his travels In the jrom- er data are a\'all:thle thel'e. $2,000." cutting prIces. 
IUlmp. Th9 35c, I'ed, carries Gali· giant co.nyorrs of the west, and WillI More obvious evils listed by the 
leo's picture slmilarlly placed. shOW the pictures he has ta\<en !n Old Capt'tol Dean Eugene A. Gilmore of the col· 1 clulmber were secret robates, mls· 

natural COlor. Dr. Schneider claims . lege of law Is attending a meeting of Rinle'V Exnlanati(J.,." labeling and misbranding, eaplon· 
'tor this color process a high d(!- I he Iowa State Bal' association in v,., age, bribcry, ph'acy oC styles and 

School Ne'.lrs gree of perfection in the reprod'lC- . by TOM YOSELOFF .. Sioux City today and tomorrow. Imlto.tlon of trade names. 
" , tlon oC colors true·to-llFe, anc1 will _ l 'ESTERDAY'S CARTOON 

J'1r~ro.ce his address with slides tv A Water Volcano-La Anti. 
Three Longfellow 

Students Set 
Record 

check tho accuracy of color reprO. ChemistrY auditorium lookS as Long Grove Banker 
ducllon. though a cyclone had struck It these Cn'tI'clZ' es Work of gun, caplta,1 of GuatemaIl~ In 

the SpanIsh days, was", City of 
grcat illlPol1ance, bcillg flllllcd 
IlS a site nr gn'at scbools of 
theology !Lnd science. In 1541 
the rumbllllgs of an earlh(llIake 
were heard one evenlng. I ntense 
llarlmess spread over the valley 
alll1 wltbout warning n great de· 
luge lssul'd th rough a fissu re ill 
the crat.er of the exti llguished 
volcallo Agua completely de
stt-oying the City. The volcano 
WIIS SO nam ed because It con· 
la.inll(l all Jrrullense quantity of 
water, ILccumuiated through 
8uecessive melting of snowfaJJs 

Ire wlil bring a lantl'rn much Im- days. But that Is jnst the result of 
proved ovcr the one used her!' last workmen's ravages In the process of R.F.C. as 'Lender' 
fall, hy which he obtains a largtH' Installing talking picture equipment, 
and more brilliant picture. which ntlcessltated tearing awa.y a 

Mnry TJou Barth, Gretchen Yetter, Dr. Schneider has presented his large section ot the cement wa\l used 
and John Bollinger ot Longtellow Qectures at a score of unlversltJea, as a SCI' en. It Is hoped the equip. 
achool made perfect attendance rec· clubs, and museums. His addr~s9 ment will be in operation tor lectures 
orda during the 8chool year. Nedra. Ilere w111 be under the auspices o! 

F k ~ to be vresented there during the Smith, Hazel Meyers, and BlIIy ac· the graduate college. 
~r did not miss a sLngle day during summer. 
the last semester. 

Students who lIet pertect atlend· Things are in r eadlness for tile 
.. nee records during the last six wl'eks flarbel' Tnspe~tol's NameiJ pllbllelJ.tloll of the 8 WlU110 1" ses· 
are: DUllne TraVIS, Patrick Moore, DElS MO[NES (AP) - Clydo sion IInl verslty directory. All In 
Robert Mills, Arthur H omen, Robert Shanks of C~ntervll\e, Leslel' Van formel' years, the dJrectory wul 
Oarzke, Raymoml Dunaway, Wal· P~lt of Decorah, and \-V. B. Rus!e t'Olltal ll IJ, Illap of' the campus, In· 
lace Conover, James Bauer, Donald of Sioux Ity, have IlPen nominated formation Q.bout tile university, 
Ayers, Belty 'Joon \-VyJack, DeLor l! harber InSlltlctOrs by Dr. W. L.! and names of students and fllAlUl· 
Poland, Franc 9 Lovell, and Barbara Blerrlng, state health commission· ty II1llmbers. Students who haov& 
Horrabln. cr. chang-ed addre88e!l since register. 

JUSTICE CARDOZA HONORED 
Ing are asked to notify publica
tions office or the rec latrar'a 01-
t ice. 

Benjamin 'V. Hoblnson of the stu· 
dent employment service Is fnced 
with Ull elltl l'e ly new situation. For 
the first lime In h is year as head ot 
the service, there are more jobs Va· 
cant than there are takel's! To a ile· 
vlate this condItion, he has decided 
that board jobs In Unl vel'slty hospital 
will be open to students w ho Intend to 
nter 8chool here next fa ll , regard· 

less Of whether they are taki ng sum· 
mer session courses. 

Teachers of elemelltary IIChools 
lind high school Ilre rlnding 
lIluch of Interest In all exhIbit of 
t l'xt·bookB arranged out8Lde the 

25C ANYTIME 
DAY or NIGHT 

NOW SHOWING 

JACK HOLT 

WASlliNGTON, .June 14 (API
Two paller daliaI'll and a den uncia. 
tion oC the reconstruction finance 
corporation tor "loan shark 00 tactlcll 
wore received by the national deposl· 
tors committee th is week from H. 
O. Brownlie ot the Long Grove, Ia., 
Stockman's Savings bank . 

Both wlll be used In the com· 
i11liltee's work, It appear\!, since a 
\'eport Issued immediately quoted 
Brownlie's critiCIsm of the H,F.C. 

"We were going along nicely untn ii;jij~~~~~jijin closed by the president on the morn· i 
Ing ot March 4," Brownlie wrote. ~~~ ~ lW 

"As to the R.F.C., they have $70" t.. .' .' 
%26 ot good farm mortgages us col· _ _ __ _ 
,latera l t or OUr loan ot $30 ,000. AS 
I understand It they will keep aiL 
those mortgllges now, (aa wo are reo It's Coo1er in the Pastime 
strlcted) as long as we owe them I Than at Home_ 
a nyth ing. 

"Before we got sewed up theY, 25c Anytime 
would release a mortgage as we sent 
them Ut'e face of the mortgage. For 

:--____ - .. 1 

14 :[~! ~ tl' 
EnUre New Sho,v 

TODAY 
"Ends SatUJ'lloy" 

$8,000,000 TO SPEND 
what would you do if you 
were poor , , , simple Peg! 
The Stage Classic Immort. 
alized Now on the Screen! 

D MARION 

~VIE 
1M d~" 
pe~~ 

-Addll(l-

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

NEIL HAMILTON 
UNA MERKEL 

JD RUTH ETTING 
M • CrooDing In 

Four altercations In the house. one 
In the senate and one In the lobby 
at a. hotel mal'ked flsllc activities of 
the 1933 'rexl.l.ll legislature. 

over a long per lC)(l of time. The 
name 0 uaternala Is said, to be :. 
corrupt ion of Uhatezmalhu., (W a· 
ter Spewing Mountain), Mount 
Agua's aboriginul Ilam e. 

Tomorrow: The Scales of Ec
cen tricity. 

Matinees Evenings 

15c - 25c 

VARSiTY 
First Tbnes In Iowa ()tty 

TODAY 
Last Times Friday 

-..I ..... 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
RANDOL.H ICOTT 
VlVIINNI OIIO"NI 

H, •• WARNI" " an AgaInst "Along ClUlle Ruth" 

~ , f 1 t e ) Alles .n.-"S~"" ThrUl" lIuprem e court, [\11 he 1'(,8c11('([ tll(, hon ol'n1'Y (1 ('~ I '(l 0 (OC or o~ aWR vvv- 1""" 

from the lJJl ivCl'sify o f Chicago TncRun,y. Lel't t o right: Rober~ M. N_ York revlewel'1l cave thl. pic- -Late New_ 

Addecl AttraC'tlol1l 
" Charlie Chaplln" COIIl8d¥ 

Traveltalk 

JU8tic B('n jam in N, Cardoza ( r ig ht) of fhe Unitcd Stutes Woman" I 
ButchinR, presidell t of the u n iVC['Hit.y, w ho mltde the presentatJon, ture. S i tU' ratlPc. 1.;:::::;;;;:::::w::":::::::::.1 :~~5==:2~~~::~::l 
I'obert V. l1iller, ~lld J Ulitice Curdo2i l .J 1 .. --------... ,. .;.:.-------....... , 

Late NeW8 Event. 

Sheriff, Aide 
Slain in Fight 

Killers Thought to 
Mis ouri Bank 

Rohbers 

Be 

COLUMBIA, ]\fO., June 14 (AP)
Roger Wilson, 40, sheriff ot Boone 
county, ana Sergeant Ben Booth, 
30, member at the state highway 
patrol , wcre killed late today In a. 
gun Clght with three men, believed 
to have be~n those who robbed the 
Farmers a.nd Merchants bank of 

commonwealtb, th PurItans repre-
sented a. constructive movement, 
Professor Plum bell ves. The revolu· 
tlonary movem nt WI1B BDQ<;lally 
telt In religion. 

"Unfortuna te" 
"Unfortunately, all revolutionary 

lITlovements ~eem to 8trlke hartlellt at 
t'ellglous standards," he sllld, "Per' 
'hap8 rellJ;lon, 8 tUng Its gonl at the 
end of lire, met with and was d . 
tented by the human {aJllng ot dIs· 
regarding the tuture ." 

PUl'ltanlsm started a8 an ntta~k 

on th authority oC Rome In r 1i!l'Ion, 
but by the time IL had become a 
.strong movement, It WIUI direct d 
against the newly created Church of 
England. 

Restoration 
MexiCO, Mo., about 2:16 p.m. The restoration was the work ot 

'l'ha encounter took place at the conservative elements In the Puritan 
outskirts of Columbia. where th of· group, T'roft'ssor Plum 81.1.ld. It WM 

fleers had pr pared an nmbuMh to brought about through a lack ot 
Int~rcePt the robbers. w \I organized and dlrectod plan-

The nulomoblle carrying the three nln!:, 
mCn was halted. They left tbe car ' Tho period following the restoro.
and pngagrd In a hand·lo·hand tight lion Willi one of r lIg1ou8 anarchy. 
with the officers. I The church was otten domInated by 

Sheriff 'Wllson was on the ground und Irable forces ; ther& was contro
fighting with one of the three men versy between old and new elements, 
when another ot tho triO shot h im whtch otten resulted In members 
thl'ough the head. Booth attempt. leaving the church. 
ed to shoot the eh rUf's usal\ant Th~ 1066 (It ~\\gloul\ tl!ot'l()~, n()'II' 

but wns shot down by the man who ever, did not mean thllt ttl re was a 
killed the sherltt. cfownfall In the religious spIrIt ot 

'the tl-Io managed to scape from the country IIlI a whole, ProresElQr 
the othcr ortlccrs and fled east on Plum concluded. 
U. S. highway No. 40. 

The amount of loot obtaIned In 
the Mexico robbery was not deter
mined. oi* I 

Ames Banking Firm 
Votes to Liquidate 

WASHINOTON, Jun 14 (AP}
Formal announ~ment ot the volun
tary liquidation Of the Ames Na.· 
tlonal bank of Amos, la., was made 
by the cqmPlrollel' of currency this 
weel;. 

Its IIq uldatlon \VIIlI eftectlve March 
31 , wltb lf. 'V. Starford of Ames the 
Jltlu ldaling a , (' nt . The bank had a 
rupllal or ~:;C,C "O :lnd wlUj abSorbed 
L/ tho .\.t.lca 1'rust and So.vlngs 
bank. 

Kentucky's Bluegrass 
Gives Anemia Cure 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Ken. 
tucky, tho bluegras8 stat, long tam. 
()d fOr hel' horses, also Is proud ot 
the eggs her hens lay. 

The experiment station ot the 
University ot Kentucky has reported 
ntter considerable I'CllCarch work 
that Kentucky bluegrasll I\.nd sun· 

.!thIne make hens lay ggS partlcu· 
1arlY rich In copver and Iron, min
erals considered vnluable In tight· 
jng a nemia. 

T he SCientists reported that blue· 
gt'8.88 Is superior to cod liver 011 In 
Increasing t be amount ot copper In 
egg yOlkS, 

When You t>ome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORlD'S FAIR GROUNDS 

HOTEl.; ATLAMTIC 
MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In 1M loop wi1h Ita theatres. 
.mart shop" the bYlineu ood 
financJol diltrkU ... -,.t onlV Q 

f.w mln~ to the FolrC)round~ 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. 

FAMOus GERMAN COOKING 
$end ~,. copy fill .xripl;~ 
fold. " C...." 0/ Prog,.,; 

.4toA. )6ur R •• ervafioM NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWMU Il'IAMe&M&MT 
£me« ....., Fredwldl"" 

CIa ... St_ near JocUon ~ 
_._ '-H.I. eM Q. 
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)Irs. Newbold, Miss RohinsonMeet in Golf Quarterfinals Toda) 
.~~ .' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
~IJQue's Pitching Saves Game for Giants; Red Sox Again Defeat Y ankee~ 
. t """', I I ~ , ' 

• J'" .. , 

1Jh.amp Plays Great Australian Cuban Hurl~r SET FOR FOURTH V ARSITY ROWING CLASSIC Boston Wins 
• ,Horse Coming lor Th· d S · L i.l ·ournament s Racing Campaign Aids Winners' IT trat«u1 
r.·~~roughest Foe SYDNEY, Aus tralia, June 14 Up Hill Battle From Champl 

(AP)-Wlnooka, callod Austra-

Challenger Barely Stops 
:~er WOmaD in 
. ;' 2 and 1 Win 

,. ~. 

, BT DON I\filGUffiE 
, (t\Mpc\atM Preu SPOrts Wl"lter) 

, 

DES , MOINES, June 14 (AP)
Safely P8.9t their first two matches, 
MrS. ' Charles NewbOld of Wichita, 
detel)dlng champion, and Miss Lu· 
clle R(}blnson at Des Moines, tourna· 
ment medalist, will clash tomorl'Ow 
tqr, the right to gO Into the semi· 
\tInals of the women's trans·MIssls· 
8lppl galt tournament. 

lIa's greatest miler, Is Amorloa
bound to pick up where th.o late 

Phar Lap left off . 
The horse Is accompanied by 

his owners, W . A. McDonald and 
Joe Matthews, and the ' most 
famous of prese nt-day Austra
lian jockeys, J. E . Pike, who 
wlll ride Winooka ln America. 
The horso's trainer also Is In 
the party. 

After his arrival In San Fran-
cisco, Wlnooka will be sent to 
Chicago where he will be train 
ed ·101' races on the Arlington 
Park traCk In August and for 
Saratoga and Belmont Park, 
New York, ;in September and 
Ootober. 

' MI.s& Robinson queiled a danger · 
'ow. uprising by Ml'S. Jack Scott of 
D.e!lyer tOday t(} win, 2 to 1 whlie 
l4fs. NewbOld trounced Mrs. R. C. 
Coffee of Newton, 8 and 7. Small Tr0l,ck 

;T~I' Des Moines star liad her ' Q' 

Squad Goes 
toN. C.A. A. 

Helds Braves Runless 
in Seven Innings, 

Wins, 8 to S 
NEW YORK, June 14 (AP)-Wlth 

II dolfo Luque, veteran relief pltch
or, pitching no run, two-hit ball for 
seven innings, the New York 
Giants came from behind to defe<tt I 
the Boston Braves 8 to 5 today. 

Luque took over the Ilur llng du
.lles ln the third after the Bravp.s 
bad scored five runs In the fll·&t 
;framo as a result of five bases I)Jl 

balls, Issued by Roy Parma lee, and 
Maranville's single oft Herman Bell. 

For five straight innings , the 42 
year old Cuban set the Braves down 
1n one, two, three order . In the 
eighth, Knothe, first man at bat, 
co nnected with a ~Ingle and In th'3 

' ninth Spohrer drove out a one-bag
ger. 

Errors Big Factor 
13 to 5 Victory; 

Homers Help 

BOSTON, June 14 (APH'he l<n 
Iy ned Sox took th eir third atraigl 
game from the world champlr 
Yankees today as they connect, 
wIth 15 hits orr four pitchers for 
13 to 5 victory. I 

Tho Sox got away to a f\ve-ru 
jead In the early Innings 4S Ric 
11'el'l'01l and Dale Alexander b 
home runs. 

baDds ful! In deaUng with the slen· 
der - Denver star, who went on a 
rampage atter /lhe was siX down at 
the tenth hole to carry her opponent 
to the seventeenth before bowing 
out Of the picture. 

After sta king th e Braves to a 
t\ va-run lead, the a lants recovered 
all their lost ground and went out in 
II'ront with a fiv e-run attack off PILLSIIURY,l I , jIl.CIlSON •• 

In the seventh, however, th 
Yanks got to Plpg'r!lll and his 8U( 
cesSor, Bob Kline, for Ave rUI\j 

enough to tie tlte score. Then Wa 
tel' Brown walked the flrst! tlll'l! 
BostOn men to face him In the las 
ho,lt of the inning and\ with Pen 
nock unable to stop the SOli:, tit 
v lctol's scored three runs. The 
l:limbed aboard Cy Moore tor /Iv 
more In the eighth, when Combl 
Lazzerl and Ruth made errors 0 

ground balls. 

Par to 
,~, I3cott ehot a 40, even par, all 

the Incoming nine. She shot away 
her chances a.t the start of the 
m.atQh. w~n Mias Robinson won the 
lrir.st three hOles In a row. Atter 
that the former Colorado champion 
eettled down to steady gplf, but was 
aWl. unable t(} match the Iowan's 
aJ).(}te until near the finish. 

'Only Five Men Compete 
in Collegiates 

for 'IQwa 

Frankhouse In the second. They 
previously had counted mice In the 
opening Inning. 

The Giants could do little with 
Cantwell, who relieved Fra nkhouso, 
until the e ighth, when Ott hit hi>! 
e ighth home run of the season. A 

Here are the representative sons of John IIarvard and Old Eli who will match stamina and skill for the honor of their respective 
alma maters in the fifty-fourth annual rowing classic between th e varsity eights of Harvard and Yale on the Thames river, New 
London, Conn., on June 16. or the 53 previous contests between Crimson and Blue, Yale ha captured 32 victories and IIarvard 21. 
This year the Cl'iml:!on is confident of cutting down the Yale lead b y one, while the Blue is equally determined to swell the li t of vic
tories to 33. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E 
New York ...... 000 000 500- 5 12 
13oslon .............. 021 020 35°-13 15 

Batteries - Gomez, Brown, Pen 
not k, Moore and Dlckoy: Plggr8.1 
Kline, Andrew8 and Ferrell. 

Ml'$. Newbpld toured the outward 
nlrle In 45, five over pal', to ta ka a 
comma.nding lead on her Ol)ponent, 
and she was never in danger. 

bther succe~tul contenders today 
'l"(91.'e ¥r9. J. A. Walter and Mrs. D. 
W . .$nYder at Kansas City, Miss 
Adele Wells and ¥Iss PhYllls BIV 
cllanan at Denver, Mrs. !Alan SOla
,I\1Pn of Memphis and Mrs. Lill1a n 
Z90h of Chicago. 

Longest Matc;h 
Mrs. Snyder was the victor In the 

nongjlst match of the day, gOing 20 
Iholes before sho ellr::olnated Mrs. 
Dean Stacy, tiny Oklahoma City 
8t/1r. Mrs. Stacy had the match "in 
·the ,bag" when she I'68.ched the 
eIghteenth green one up and with 
two putts from s ix feet for a hair. 
lfer first attempt, h(}wever, rolled 
past the CUll a.nd left her stymied by 
Mrs: Snyder'lI ,ball and It took her 
two more to get down. 

Mrs. $olomon filed her bid far a 

, The smallest University of Iowa 
track and field squad ever sent to 
the National Collegiate A.A. cham· 
Pionship moet Fl'iday begins Its 
struggle tor polnt5 In foul' events. 

b ase on balls to George Davis, a 
s tolen base and Ryan's single pm
duced th e fin al run. 

Score by Innings: R. II. E. 
Boston ................ 500 000 000-5 3 1 
New York .......... 150 000 02.-8 9 0 Only five men will compete at 

Soldier field, Chicago In tho twelfth 
renewal of t he N.C.A A. affair-a 

Batterles~FrankhoUise, SantwelL 
and Spohrer; Pal'melee, Bell, Ll!

meet in which a n IOWa team never que and Mancuso. 
has finished ,below sixth place. C d E 

The high Hawkeye ranking In na.j ar s ven 
tional cODlPetiUon whioh has become Series With Bues 

Junior c. C. 
Wins Match 
Defeats Country Club 

Golfers by Scant 2 
Point Margin. 

a lmost lI'adltional during Coach ST. LOUIS, June 14 (AP)-The St. Iowa City CountrY club. playing a 
George T. Bresnahan's regime, this Louis Cardinals squared the four challenge match on ILs home course, 
year cannot possibly be continued, game se rIes with the Pittsburgh Pi- lost a close decision to' the Junior 
a nd only a meager scatter ing oC rates by taking the fln a l game to- Chamber of Commerce golf team, yes' 
points appears at all likely. Finals day, 3 to 2. The Cards thus tlgh t- terday, 1,068 to 1,066 In a match that 
ocour Satu rday night. ened tbelr hold on second place and hung fh'e until the final scores were 
\ Bolh Robert Cornall' and Dale lengthened their lead over thc th ird written on the books. 
Barker may score in lhe hammor place Plrates by 2 1-2 games. Prlzo winners for the Junior C. of 
throw, If they can l'epeat their best Hallahan pitched shutout ball ex- C. team were: CoUlns, Schoup, Gipple, 
mal'ks. SIdney Dean might edge In II copt In t he first, when the Pirates Dunlop, Bohren, Shelludy, Horrabln, 
for a place In the 220 yard dash scor\ld two runs on three doubles. i\i'oore, Nol.an, Stewart, Linebaugh, 
or 440 yard run, While Bernard The Cards scored In the third In - Russell, Kelleher, Messner, and Tay· 
Page, with a mark of :49.2, has a nlng on three sIngles, tied the count lor. 
cbance to break Into the quarte r in the foul'th on Watkin's hamal' T he Countl'y club winners wel'e: 
mile scori ng. The fifth man, Rloh· and scored the winning run In the SeaShore, Chittenden, Plum, and Lar· 
ard Batt, does not appear fast. sixth on a single, sacrifice and dO ll- sen. 
enough to place III the half mile, un· Illlo. A dinner for participants was held 

finals position by posting an 18 hole less he should clip several SBeonds Sco l'e by Innings : R. H. E. following the ml\tch, in the Country 
• totSs at 86 after eliminating Mrs. from his best mark. Pittsburgh ........ 200 000 000-2 10 0 club cafeteria. Entertainment was 

Wo' H. Sliverfol'b of Kansas . City, 3 I f one or both of the Iowans place 'St. Louis ............ 001 101 00·-3 7 0 furnished by Mrs. Walsh's dancing 
a.n -1. Slle coun'ted birdies on the in the hammer, they will continue a Batteries - M c In e, French and I cluss. Group dancing' WU6 given by 

' Blxteenth and seventeenth holes to custom begu n eight years ag(). Since Grace: Hallahan and Wilson. I Katherll1e Grim, Shirley Hegg, Doro· 
' olinch tho matoh. 1925, nine men have won 14 places Dodgers Finally thy SmltJl, Phyllis Brlceland, Bal" 

Bas,)' Win In this event; at the N.C.A.A. meet, 11mra Bouhard, Betty Cole, and Bar· 
Ml's. ~h had little trouble In de· the high point arl'lv lng In ' 1930 when Quit Losing bara Mezlk. Gladys Morgan Justice 

'teatlng Mrs. Blaine Young of Oma· Hawkeye}! were second, fourth, and PHILADELPHIA, June 14 (AP)- gave a novelty dance and was ac· 
"\A, 8· and 7, while Miss Wells re- fifth for a total of 14 pOints. No The Brooklyn Dodgers snapped Oll t companied on the plano by Marie 
«l1o.ved the other Omaha conte nileI', . other university has won so manY of their slump today, defeating tbe Buck Burger. 
Mn. C. R. B&ngh, 5 and 4. "/jammer places over a pel'lod (}f PhtlUes 6 to 3 behind the pitching A putting contest was held in the 
M-Ids 'Buchanan removed Mrs. years in this title affair. of Ray Benge. clUb house for the players of the two 
(l. R". Shewbert at. Des Moines ' Benge held the Phlllles to eight teams. 
f!oom the rUnning with an ea.sy 7 and hits and kept them away from the 

National Collegiate ~racl{ · 
Meet to Draw Luminaries 

Ex-Trojan Gridder 
Earns Plaudits of 

Baseball Writers 

Marberry Beats 
Indians, 13-2 

DETROIT, June 14 (AP)-Fr.!l 
J\.fl\.rbOI·I·y ran his stl'lng at victoria. 
to nine by pitching the Detroit T1 
gers to a 13 to 2 vIctory over tb, 
Cleveland Indians In tile seCOD( 
game at theIr series today. Indiana, Last Year's 

Champs, Will Find 
Going Tough 

CHICAGO (aP)-The grand finale 
of Amcrlcan college and high school 
track and field sports for 1933 will 
find the start'iest of all·star caslll 
tI'68.dlng the titanic stage of Soldier 
fiold stadium here June 16·17. 

Combining the national interscho. 
Qastio and National Collegiate Ath· 
letlc association's championships 
'nto a two·day festival of fleetness 
M a feature of tile CenturY of Pro· 
gress ()xposition figures to make 
Ihese the most thickly slar·studded 
()vonts of their 1<lnd ever held. 

Only champions of conferonce 
meets a ll over the country-which 
!lerve as &""6mi·official "qualifying" 
tests for the 13 year old N.C.A.A . 
games-QI' those whOse records are 
of true championship cal1ber are in· 
cluded in the field of nearly 300 com· 
petltors representing aboul 85 col· 
leges. The preps tel'S' field Is eq ually 
select. 

Count Six Places 

ST. PAUL (AP)-Jellse Hili seeml\ to 
lively. Other Hoosier flrst·placers be another of those CalifornIa ath. 
were 'Watson in the two·mile, Bid· 
<lInger In the hammer and Bus])y In letes who make enthusiastic comment 

the shot put. 

Just how tal' down the increased 
\Scope at N.C.A.A. competition 
pushes these lads wlU determine tho 
chances of midlanders to stave oCf 
the coast challenge. 

of native sons stand up, 
Hili. former three·sport star at the 

University or Southern California, is 

playing outfield fOI' St. Paul's Amerl· 
can association club-and showing 

lots of class. 

And If the home [ollts need fresh 
material for discussions on thc 
Trojan ace, they might memorize this 
excerpt (l'Om the account o( a game 
in which he starred: 

LoUisiana Slate Is coming nOl·tlt 
as a real threat with Glenn "Slats" 
Hardin, Olympic 400 meter hurdles 
·record holdet' who pel'forms eithol' 
in the hUI'dles 01' the 440; Jacl' Tor· 
rance , 165 pound footballer who 
tosses the shot beyond 51 feet, and "What caught the fancy of the 
JuniOl' Bowman, Lroad jump l\Ce. crowd was HJIJ 's speed and his heads· 

up balleball. He made two hils In flvo 
But tbls meet primat"ily glorifies attempts amI madc two fine catclles. 

individuals, and aside from the stel' Whcn the ultcht'l· plcke(1 U]) Hill's 

Clint Brown, who started to: 
Clevolan<l, has beaten DetrOit tb~c 
times th Is yeal', novel' allowing their 
'more than one run. Butt today th; 
Tigers collected four runs dUrln~ 

lhe two and a third Innlpgs ~ 
worked. Hudlin and Bean finlshcc 
the game. 

The Tigers gathered 14 hits fro]ll 
the three Cleveland pitchers, thE 
longest a home run by Stone In thE 
seventh Inning, with White an1 
Gehringer on base. Averill, who had 
a perfect day at bat, also caMI 
'through with a home run In tilt 
eighth Inning scoring Boss .ahead 
of hIm. Clevoland mlslllays proved 
costly. 

.Iar members of these teams are bun~ and throw wildly to first, tho Browns Wallop 

.many who have done considerable littlE' outfielder streaked to Lhlrd aCtel' 
glorifyIng 011 other tracks anti fields. noticing as hc rounded second that White Sox, 14 to 1 

Among these are Glenn Cunning· hla opponents were loafing in reo CHICAGO, June 14 (AP)-The !It. 
ham of Kansas who In this meet a trlevlng the bal!." LoUiS BI'owns, losers In 10 of their 
year ago r:1.n 4~11.1, the fastest out· The former Trojan fullback and previous 12 games with the Whit/! 
lioOr mJla ever p~ced In this coun· one·lime holder of the world broad Sox. this season, arose. in wrath to. 
try; Ralph l\letcal[e, Marquette Ne· jump title came to at. Paul from day and clouted out Q, 14 to 1 vlq
gro sprinter acclaimed as the new Newark, where he played last year tOl'Y that gllve them the series, two 
"fa.stest human"; and Walter Marty . with the International league win· gamcs to one. 
Fresno State college's new world ners. Whereas the Browns were lleld to 
I'ecord high ju.mper. one single by WYAtt yesterda)" this 

Indljl.na, which won the 1932 team Others Include Jimmy LuValJe, time they molested a quartet of 
title. and accounted fnr eight fll'st Grove Uinus His BUster Chi It h • 15 hi' f v California (Los Angeles) Negro who cago J) cars . 0 1' .8 Or a 
places In the Big Ten meet, a lthough !Shaved 47 secon<ls in the I.C. 4'A. PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Connie total or 22 basee. Aldlng them In 

It did not win the latter, wilt find 4(,0 meter dash; Gray, Nebraska Mack, manager of the A'S, knew t heir rout were Ave Infleld erl'or8 
·Southern CalifOrnia and Stanford, broad jumper who has been filrtlnP" what he was about when he appOint, by the Sox, four or which came In 

6 ,triumph, and, Mrs. Walter chalked 'H· k B P¥tte except in the sixth inning 
up a 3 and 2 victory over Mrs. Dave Ie ey ans \when Chuck KLein hit his eleventh 
~"eila Of ' Ottumwa. home run of tho seaBon a nd Don 

among others, back With smaU but with the 25 foot wark; BlIi Bon . . ed his great SOUthpaw, Lefty Grove, · the first four Inningll to make eight 
select squads likely t(} take the team Ithron, Princeton'lJ 800 and 1,500 a sort of relief pitcher do luxe th1a of the Browne' first nine runs un· 

I pri?", cou.stlVard again. Southern jmetc>r I .C. 4.A. ()hampion, and season. Grove, always bothered with I. earned. 
C 'I'[ l' v I 1931 b t 'th of bllaters on his Index pllchlng finger I Irving Hadle", ho was traded 10 Maid-Rite 9 

Downs New 
Loop Member 

. 'El\e quarterfinal pairings will reo ' Four Players Hurst connected with a ciroult blow. 
~ft,. In two Denver.Kansas city Klein also had a double and a 81n-
rl~ls, Miss Buohanan repreflllnting gle. 
t1iil Oolo-\,ado city against Mrs. Wal. The Dodgers got to Elliott, Col-
t:'r w/JlIe MI88 'Wells tackles MI·s. Also Fines Columbus, , lIns and Liska for 11 hits. 
~ny~er. Mrs. Zech and Mrs. Solo· At A CI b IBeore by Innings: R. H. E . 
~ . B:I"e pitted against ea.eh other •• u, on Brooklyn ............ 001 023 000-6 11 0 
J.h \ tM fourth match. Salary R'ule Irhlladelphljl ...... 000 003 000-3 8 3 

Batteries-Benge and Lopez; EI

.. 'More- than t2W,OOO worth of lreao INIlIANAPOLIS, June 14 (AP)
or dried veg!l£ables were IItored by FOllr star playel's of the Columbus 
ent,rants· In 'an Oklahoma garden ' American MMoclation baseball team 
~rrite8t last year, Oklahoma A. & were ordCl'ed ba rt'ed and the club was 
lIf., otftclals reported. tlnedl $500 today tor alleged violation 

"" NATIONAL LBAGUE 
,> '. W L. 

" ,. . New · Yprk .................. 31 18 
$.¥f Louis .................... 32 21 
Mtsburgh .................. 29 23 

·bHlcago ...................... 29 2. 
ar\~l)lrlatl ..... ............. 27 27 
BH;oklyn'!' ............. .. ... .. 21 28 

Pet, 
.633 

of the association's salary agreement. 
T. J. Hlokey, presldlmt of the ell" 

cult, aM directors decided to Inflict 
tho penalty after a threo hour ses
sion here. 

One of the four players barred Is 
Art Shires, who has been reported as 
declaring that, whlle playing with 
Columbus, he was receiving a major 
league sallll.'Y. 

Shires has been playlng first base. 

.1I0tt, C(}11I0s, Liska and Davis. 

Root. Hurl, 
Two Hit Game 

CINCINNATI, June 14 (AP)
Chal'lIe Root held Cincinnati to two 
.scattered hits today, refusoo to per 
mit a Redleg to get pa.st second and 
'took the IInal game of the seri09 
for the Cu'I!s by a 7 to 0 score. 
, Only thrac Reds got on base and 
~he aub.. hltti.n!!, almost? at> wIll. 
pounded three Clncjnnatl h urle!'s 
for 11. safe blows, two or them tor 
three bases eaoh. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E . 
Chicago ............ .. 202 012 000-7 11 () 
Clnc)n natl ........ 000 000 000-0 2 1 

Batterle8-R a a t and Hartnett; 
Johnson, Kolp, Frey and Hemsle/. 

Bb~~n · ... : .................... 22 at 
I;'j[tradelphla ...... ........ 19 35 

.604 
.558 
.518 
.600 
.429 
.415 

"The others barred are Charley WIl· 
son, second baseman ; GOl'don Slade, 
shortstop; and Pitcher Jim Lindsey. 
They will be pel'mitted, however, to 
play until SlI.tuI·day night. 

It was the most drastic action tak. AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-It Ie unde!'-
.Sot 

,:, ' l'eeterd"". 'BeIIults 

Fj:ogan's three base hit with bases 
loaded a nd EOO1·t's ham el' with one 
on paved the way for Mald·Rlte's 12 
to 6 victory over Oal< dale last night 
at Oakdal e. The Iowa Cltians' big 
second Inning, wh~n th(.'y Bcorod s ix 
ru ns put to then in the lead, was a. 
big facto I' in their winning of t he 
game. 

Paul Helen lost to E lks , 3 to 2, antI 
ICelley Cleaners \Von over Varsity 
Cleaners, 11 to 7, In the athol' two 
open league games. 

Knights of Columbus white washed 
Knights of Pythlas, 15 to 0, In the 
on l.y closed league gamo. The other 
game Scheduled, between Daily 
Iowa n and Hydraulic Lab., wa.~ de· 
faulted by The Da lly Iowa n team. 

N. Y. U. Baseball 
Nine Boasts Six 

Winning Hurlers 

I . I orll a 'all n u nel er possi~ly Pete Zarem ba, N. Y. U.'s # 

tho coast schools entered last year. giant hammer thrower, and Joe MC' when traveling the route, hasn't had Sl Louis by the Sox last year, held 
Michigan. whose rugged Indlvid. Cluskey, Fordham's veteran two- a sIgn of one slnoo he ,began saving his tormor mates to four soattel"ed 

uaHst, Willis Ward, a nd a. f looh: at mileI'. games. I !hits. 
:mInor 1>laoe wInners gave it t he Big U. .C. IIOI)OS fOI' fSweop 
Ten tro.m trophy, and OhIo State Stanford's aces Includo Henl'l lAo 
/lnd Louisiana aro others a.gplring \13ordo, discus; Gus Meier , hurdler: 
to high team totals. Nelson Gray, Silngel' Dunn and 

Since six places oount for points John Lyman, sbot putters, and Bcn 
- 10, 8, 6, 4, 2, 1-lt doesn't take Eastman and BlIl Miller, halt mller 
very many ace athletes, captUring and vaulter, respectively. 
a co uple of first places cach, t o run L yon and Paul, high and low 
Ull an Impressivo team total when lh\l1'dlers, Graber, the world rccord 
distribution of plo.ceB Is scatter ing. vaulter, Ball and Pal'sons, sp rint, 

Louisiana State Is '1lll-cat Cl'S, AblolVlch, quartel' miler , and 
Cbarle& HOl'llbostel and Ivan Van Osdol, high jumpel', are head· 

Fuqua be tween them gave Indiana hnol'S of the team on which South· 
foul' conference firs ts-In the 880 !ern caUfol'nla banllS t o make a 
I].n(l milo, and 220 and 440, rcspeo· clean sweet) fOl' the s(!URon. 

r Home Run Standings T 
• • 

(By '1he AsSOCiated Press) 

Home Runs l'e8tll~11lY 

FClTell, Red Sox ................................ 1 
Alexander, Red Sox ........................ .. 

Kiehl, Phil lies .......... .. ...... ... ... .. ... ....... 1 (By The AssocIated Press) 

Hurst, Phlilies ......... :..... ...... .. ... .......... 1 Pounding out a h om e run, a do ubl 

Averill, Indians ..... ... .......................... 1 and II. single In foul' times a t bat, 

Ott, Giants ................................... ....... 1 Chuck K lein yesterday boosled hiM 

GIVE "DAD" A 

TI~ 

.. l ,t ....,. I: ,. ' New York 8; Boston 6. 
• ' at:: LOuls 3; Pittsburgh 2. 

en In the aSSOCiation In many years Btood here that Ernie Kay, outstand· 
and virtually wrecked the Columbu~ Ing football and baseball etar of the 
In~leld. The Red Birds have been Univerllity of Texas for three years, 
leading tho association much of the has a verbal agreement to Join the 

NEW YORK (AP) - W)lere most CulIle, Browns .. "....... .......... ............... 1 batting average eight pOints to .358 
cOiiego baseball. coaches are satlsfie(l Watkins, Cardinals ............................ 1 for the only gain made by memooL's 

f : Ollh;~o 7; Clncll1natl O. 

" 

. , 
" , . 
I 

Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 3. 
Game. ,ToU, 

Plttaburgll at Chlca,o. 
Boston at New York . 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 

AMIBICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York .... , ............. ,. 1t 
'Wuhlngton .............. 32 22 
ChlC8.Bo ........ ............ .. 29 25 
Philactelphla .. ............ 26 23 
Cleveland .................... 29 28 
Detroit ........................ 26 28 
St. Lou/ol .................... 20 3~ 
Boet(}n ........................ 18 34 

Yelterdlll)"s Result. 
Boaton 18; New York 5. I: St. Loul. 141 Chicago 1. 

I' , Detroit 18: Cleveland Z, 
G1III\ell Toda, 

New Yorlt at Boston. ." "" 

Pet. 
,635 
,593 
.537 
,531 
,527 
,481 
.357 
,146 

Q1l:oJADil 1.\ D.k2U • .....-.. ..... 

season. • New Yo~k Yankees. tCoy 18 a slug· 

The club wa~ found guilty at hav
Ing exoeeded the $6,5qO maximum 
monthly payroll agreement, made by 
association members last winter. 
SI nee the team Is a farm tor the St. 
Louis Gardlnals, disposition at the 
barred playel's will be up to that or· 
ganlzatlon. 

glng outfielder. 
with a p itching staer or two, 0 1' at the .Stone, Tigers ....... ........................... ,... 1 of the big six. The remalnder~ with 
most three men, Coach BlII McCal'- • Till} LcQ.(lers 

C'en't Elect a Captain 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-Marquetto 

unlyerslty basketballere for three 
~eB80nll have been unable to eloct 
one individual to tile captaincy. 
Two yeal's ago Hudrunne and Shl.o
ley shal'cd the honor, last year It 
was Ronzanl alJdl P;ummach, I ~nd 
thloi 8pring, w~n three ballO~ 

failed to break a deadlock ~t\f~1 
Gorychkn. and Mullen, It was 1 ile
,C'ldud to do_ without aIL Ilecteq. 
J~aanJ ___ ......-wl.=$t t "t 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Yankees 
havo ooen shut out (}nly twice Iflnce 
August at 1931, but ~ot once In that 
'time by a major !('ague team, The 
Newark Bears, fal'w team of the 
RUI)pel·t clan, turned the tL'lck on 

both occaslona. 

• • 
~At Bat With Joe Mowryl 

For the Becond straight day, 

thy of New York unlve l'slty has BUC- Ruth, Yankees .............. .................... 14 
cess!ully called on six pitchers this Foxx, Athl etics ........... ....................... 14 
year In cOlllPlllllg the Violet's L'eool'd Gelll'lg, Yankees ....................... ......... 14 
of 11 victories Illl"alnst throe defeats. Borger, Braves ..... .... ..... .. ....... ~ ......... 11 

Bob McNamara, the foolbaii s tar, Klein, Phlllles ........... ..... ... ................. 11 
heads the .lIst with three vlotorles a nd Hartnett, Cubs ................................ 10 
no losses, followed by Donalll Schear. 
er, Ernie Vavra. and Jim La1H!aHter, 
each with one and non e; BlIl Gottlieb, 
two and one, and \Vo.lt~I' Signor, the 
hardest w(}l'klng hurler, till'ee and 
two. 

Lazzerl, Yankee8 .......... ................... 10 
u/&IlIe Total" 

Amel'lcan ............................................ 229 
Nat ional ..... .. ......... .. .......................... I G~ 

Total ................................. .... ........... 392 

Mowry failed to hit, thlll time In First Family Alrnir 
three attempts. lie scored one run Ulldupllcated Rifle Fell~ SEAT'J.'LEl, ·Wash., (A F)-The nl'St 
jn the flrst Inning against th~ SEATTLE, WaSil., (AP)-Re('or(ls "family" golf ev cnt of BentU will 
Giants yesterday when the New ot the Natlonal Rifle USSoolatlon./ be held ovel' the Overlake Oolf club 
York hurler gave flve ,bases on ba!ls /lhow tha.t In taking all t hree of thO I COlll'Be. The form of competition wll\ 
to aJlow five rune. The Braves we;'e national collegiate rifio cho.mplon- be combined medBI soore8 over 18 
allOWed only three hlte. Mowry also shipe the University of W nehlngtoll h(}I~R . for motherll and daughters, 
added three more BrrOI'lee8 chanel's /-lll,ve it performllnco that has n vrrl' fllthel"iI aull sons anll pail'l! or broth. 
lQ ~It AgI~l!I ~~. ~ lI~e.n dUp'llco.tfld" _: • 0"' __ 1 erll, . - - _ _____ ,j~au._ . , . 

the exception of Sch ult , who was 

I (ll~, los t PointS. A l Simmons dl·O!.>· 
J>ed to .878 bu t sllIl relaln d the lead· 
ershl p of the group. Ben Chapma)1 
lost five points, Pepper Martin two, 
and Virgil Davi s seven. 

The Strullllng 
O. AD. R. II. Pct. 

Simmons, 
Wh Ita Sox .......... 54 222 44 84 .378 

Martin, Carels ........ 60 2{)4 42 74 .363 
Chapl1lan, Ynn lrees 47 168 39 61 .363 
Schulte, Sonators 47 178 36 64 .36Q 
Kle in. P hillles ...... 64 221 3li 79 .36 
Dal'lll, P hlllies ...... 63 187 20 ,S2 .3S2 

"Gentlemanly qualities" were rat
lld first by beauty Wlnl1el'8 among 
80utheastel' n Oklahpma. Teach'!I'S 
colleg(', In rlcIlcriblnlJ theIr "p(\rfout 
man," 

f()12 ()AI)9§ ()4" 
Sunday, June 18th 

Remember "Dad"· on His Day with a nice 
tie-whether he likes conserva.tive patterqa 
or those with more color, It will be a gl...,ure 
to select them from our large I88Ortme.t It 
the price you'll want to pay. 

<l<lc TV 11.ti() 

BREMER , 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

s 



IT WEWEsDAY, J'UNt I., I~si . 
. St~ck8 Rally 

. . 

· in Afternoon; : 

Consolidated 'On'e lollt a pOln~, while ' ~~heat wero reached In the tlnnl ounce wlll actually cost Great Brlt- .--------------
me\'lean TelophOno nnd NortJt Am· hour, and at no Ume there ovldence aln only about $1,500.000 It was cal- ROOSEVELT 

orlcan were ttactlorli.llY hlgher. ot any great power to rally. . cUlated tonl~ht, since the whi te 
, t I r r L • f 

L08S~S a punt nil' tq about hl\lt a Corn and ollts closely tollowed metal sold on the ondon markflt . 
110il1t W\'l'll lI\e 'rule tor U. S. Steel, ;wheat action. Corn belt weather toda.y for 86 1-8 cents an ounce. A:c~ep'ts British 

InstaHment 

tI ..,. . ... ... 
World DeLts 
Affect Market 

ment ot stockl!. reftectlng uncertain
ties surrounding tbe London eot)
~omlc conference, w~r debt pay
m entll and tbe prolonging of the 
congte8llional 8e8llion. 

JC 

ered Inc\udlnlr home t·urillllbi!l.I: . 
bread, cann]ng and c lothing. ~m· 
oll1ltratlons were Mid b'~ clUb gifT. 
jn the four \ilvlslona today. 

Close Lower 
Union Cn:r~l/I e, ;Be'thlehem, G~ne,al 'rondillons wore favorable and prl_ Silvor From IncJ~a. I 
Motors, lJlll'vcst\!'r and All ied Cheml· Imal'Y receIpts both DC corn and oats MI'. Charnbel'laln said the sliver I 

cal. Ame.llcon Tobacco "B." Wapi. were Ilberal. for tbe payment wae aCCIulred from .-------------. Econ'omic Conditions 
h I ' y .J P I I 1 Ith h (Continued from page 1) 

United States government secul'i
ties were dull, but steady to firm. 
Oerman rovernment Ii 1-28 Ilnd 18 
recpvered 2 and S J-~ poInts, reo 
spectively, (lnd B rlUsh Ii l-Zs lm
p~oved. 

The convention wlU close l"rlClaT 
evening ,,1th the .tagln.. of ttia 
pageant, "Festival Of tbe New 
Com ." • 

. l 

Markets Reactionary 
wOrt , Alt)ef 9an Can, oungstown r ov sons went ower w 0<1' the government ot India but he ~id C· ause Fluctuations 
Sheet, Continenta l an, weshng. ;values and with grain. not Indicate wha.t price the British 

George Farley, alate club lpader, 
ot Masea.chusetts, was among the 
speakel'Jl on tonight', prosr&Jn. 
Other features of the annual gath
ering Include a.n addrell, Thul'llclay 
by Lorado Tatt, Chicago lCulptQr; 
the awarding of medaltl to co~t_ 
winners Frk!&Y &nil "be erqw~lIlc' 
of the 4·R queen tha~ yvenIP!r. 

Sales Amount to 
5,570,695 

as house, Upllod AIrcraft and Corn . _ClosIng Indemnltles: Wheat-Julv paid. conference, Secretary Hull avoided in Bonds 
Products r any reference to' the prolliem. M~·. 

NffiW YOnK. Juno 14 (AT')- Most 
of tlie speculative markets wer 1'0' 

acUonal'y toelny. Stocks met heavy 
realizing and. although they rou nd 
enough atl'ength for an artel'noon 
rally, the closo was largely lower. 
Wheat lost 1 to 1 1·2 cents a bu~hel 
and eOI'll sag-g d. Donds wel'e slight. 
Iy orf 011 the basis Of tile aVl)rngc8. 

A downward slip durlllg the morn, 
Ing .was moro than made up. How· 
!lv~r , [Juctuallona became oITallc to· 
waI'd the flnlRh, leaving a moderate 
net 1089 as tho avel'age chang\l tor 
the leading ISSUC9. Salcs totaled 5" 
670,695 shares. 

Word that the raill'oad executives 
were moving for a 12 1·2 pel' cen t 
wage cut found canl l' Issues fairly 
S lea~1y and thoy WN'O little changed 
on tho day. InllustrlalS dipped, es· 
JleclaJly In the tobacco section. UtfIl· 
ties accomplished ilttle either way. 

. 74 3-4, 17 5-8; September 76 3-4 to (At Washington today Presldellt . Roosevelt a'cked up h is Cllbliiet 0[. 
1-8, 79 3·4 to 7-8 ; December 19 5-8-: Roos~velt Claile It Qlear ,that be "by 

wi. '. I' i' 3-4, 82 1·4-3-8. Corn- July 44, 4.) ""0 mean s concedes" some of the fice r, aSl3ertlng that AmerIcan dole-
< 't . J..1,. 8 1 4 S b 8 , . sates "have been In~tructed not to ea r \:it::: 1- - -; eptem er 47 1-4-3-8, 4 I contentions whIch the British ad- discuss debts wIth ' the rep resenta. 

,5 -8- 3-4; Decembel' 60 1-8, 51 3-8- vnnced as argument for debt reller. 

b 
1 2 Uves of any of the debtor govern-

L ' .. Jl Y . . Some time ago the British note m enta." 
OWeI eU. . asked for postponement ot the June 

• In Its note, the London govern· 

Pe SI
-'m'l-~m I B:nTP"l'AIN 15 payment but thIs was not grant· \ lJU.l I ed. It was dlscloscd. mel1t asserted an opinion that the 

dl,lbts have a large ana dl.stlnct re
Mr. Roosevolt informed Oreat 

• n.' ltal n that he had no power to re- laUon to the problem ot W1ol'Id re-

An I P J covery. The American ronly saId 
CHI CAGO, Juno 14 (AP)-AcUvll nQunces art duce the British debt and that he this gover,oment could not agreo 

sel1lng based largely on pel8lJ,ls01 Pa'yment 'would submit the results of th\l ne- w'lth that pOint of view. 
as to the outcome at the world eco- • • goUations to congress for action.) 

I "The treatment ot Intergovel'n-
nol'll,lo eonCerence led to about 2 (Continued from page 1) HuU Ignores Debts mental obllgations must cloeely nf-
cents break In wheat pI'lces today. The war dE)bt question was com- tect the solution of the problems 

Wheat closed nervous, 1-1 1-2 gratu lated !by Sil' Stafford Cl·i pp.l, pletely Ignored today by Cordell wIth which the world conference has 
cents under yesterday's finish, cor:\ labor spol<esman tor "the realism HUll. American secretary of stati), to deal," the British communication 
1-2-1 1-8 orr, oats showing 3-8-- with which he has faced the situ!).· ,m deUverlng his fll'llt a\Mresf! to the 
3· 4 'decltne, and provisions lower I tlon." assembly of eco nomic and monetary 
12 to 20 cents. Sir Herbert Samuel, Liberal lead· leaders. 

From the outset, u ncertainties of er, expressed his "dcep appreclll- Mr. IIull, launching the Amerl-
the London economic conference tlon ot President Rooseve lt's ac- can program, denounced economio 
'tended to put the wheat market un· tlon In acceedlng to the agrcemenr., lIat!onallsm and urged that the na
del' hea;vy selling pressure, and gave which was a profound rplier to alL" tlons begin their work at London by 
emphasis to Silt pOints fall In .atel'- Payment of tomorrow's sllco with J adhering to the renew!ld tariff truco, 
!lng. Lowest prices of thlt (Jay In $10 ,000.000 in sllvel' at 50 cents an to which 19 states have III ready an

said, "beca.use they cannot be sep
arated from Influences which have 
brought the world to Its present 
plight. 

"Agreed" 
"For Instance, I~ Is generally agreed 

that one of the first and moat es-

-;~~,,~~~;;~~;;~~------~-:;;---,;;~-----·------------~~ .. ~~------------------ l nounced adhesion. 

sentlal of our alms should be to In·. 
c rease the general level ot commo. 
dlty pri ces, It may be Tocatled that 

"Has not the time come," Secre. atter the Lau sanne can Cerence there 
ta ry Hull asked, "tor government/! was a mark;ed tendency for prlce8 to 
to cease erecting trade barriers with rise, but that this tendency was re
lhelr excesses, rank discriminations versed when the prospect,s of a fin
a nd hate.ibreedlng reprisals and re- al settlement ot Intergovernmenta.l 
tallatlon ? obligations receded. while the De-

"Honest Inteillgenco now compels cember ])ayment was accompanlej 
the a(imlsslon that nllUons are sub- by a sharp fall In prices which was 
stanUally Inter-l'elated and Inter-de- fe lt In Amerlcjl at leas t as much us 
pt'ndent In an economic sense. In Europe. Experience, therefor~, 

~
~f-t~GII'" In"allment 0/"."H611 Be-~ Into the 'iiCii; '8jillllngthilmovlt)g ' '''sci ' l~ng,~ Ml' • . Knowlton," ,.atd 

. ended wit" Ca,lalll Toler throw- trucks and the warehouse on It Into MacDougal - - . 
Offt 0/ 11'- dauq/lter'a ,"oom th ' • . .. ' 

Jorm~ lIelllenGIO' Oll Ihe ItllIma- e water. Three Allied. airplanes So long, Mac. _ 
...... ~4scllaro~d lor ~ri"g al all '''''''''11 were layIng a smoke-screen in tront "See yub next cruise.: ' 

"This conference should proclaim appears to show that the' effect of 
that economic nationalism as 110 - these payments upon prices Is very 
posed upon the va,lous nations Is a. direct." 
discredited polley! ' H owever, the American reply 

fnlrollor Ggainlil order" .vll"" he ot the advancing cruleers. One of "Next crutse, Mac." __ ~ 
,,",lid him dr,,"kellill makinQ love 10 the planes was hit by a shell, burst ' The chief torpedoman reluclnntly, 
lI.~qirl. / Into Hamea anli noee-dlved into the followed bls mates over the side ot 
I CHAPTER XIV ilea, a black tJ:'all ot smoke marklu~ tile ·bel'a,t. - • { 
'"SHOW ME THE WAY TO- 00' t9 downward. plunge, Directing tile Toler gazlld through binoculars at, 
, HOME" periscope back In the dlreotlon of the mole. Austrian macillne-gun 

~pla.uded signed by acting Secretary Phlllips 
Mr. Hull was enthUSias tically al)- at the state department and saying' 

plauded by the congress. its oontents were what Mr. Roose. 
'l.'wlce Mr. H ull deviated from tht! v~lt had directed him to say, assert· 

pl'epared text at his speech, to In- ed: I • 

"lIst that the conference develop a '''I,'he president understands that 
wlll tor success and to urge perma· his majcsty'S government have con
:lent stablllzation ot currencies. cluded that payment of the June 15 

As Secretary Hull spoke, Primo Inetallment 'could not be made at 
Minister MacDonald, sitting in the this juncture wIthout gravely IUI-
pr esldellUal chair ncar hIm. follow- r,erllling the success of the conte~'
ed closely from the manuscript every ence and Involving wldcspread POII-

NEW YORK, June 14 (AP)-8ee- 4-H Club COn'venhon 
ondary IS8uc8, subjected to consid
erable profit-taking. gave the bond 

Meeis at Iowa State 
market a. rather heavy appearan(.e 
today despite the tact that the high· 
cst grade Issues generally maintain
ed a steady position. 

Sales totaled $15,075,000, par val
ue. The average tor 70 domestic cO~'
porate loans tlecllned half I\- poln:. 

The more speculative bonds ap
parently followed the erratic move-

AMES, June 14 (Al'l-!.ectUreB, 

de~on8tratlonl and dilJcuBIIloll1l to· 

night held ~he attention or more 
tha.n 1,000 Iowa 4·H· Clll\) girls nt· 
tending the el:Jth annual conven· 
tlon at Iowa Statl' cOllel[e. , 

Delegates ha.ve b n scP,rated 
InJ.O...toul' diVisions, .the projects cov· 

DES MOINES (AP) - Police , a .. -
reeted Mark J ack Smith, 27, wile) 
said h escapl)d (rom Ft. Madison 
penitentiary, an h our alter he had 
bound and gagged Roy RO«,!rl, .. 
t/!.XI dri\·or. aJ\d stolon the taxi 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL CABH BATE!l-A special dllColUlt tOt cash 
will be allowed on all CI .... lfled A4verti.elnc aooountl 
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Durazzo, he saw flames and black men were firing lllte mild at the 
1.1he control room of the lIubmarlne smoke ascending In various parts ot submarine. The Austrian warships 
~L.14 was filled, with boxes of ex. the town, bearing witness tq, the were steaming closer to the mole In 
ploslvee. CaptaJn Tole~ Btood In accurate almln.r ot the criil'sers' an effort to make thel\" escape be-) 
front ot a chart hanging on a bulk- ..gunli'. Ple,'nell a,Pl1roa.<:hed the city, fore tile SUbmarine could block the 
bead, surrounded by officers and with shrapnel bursting about tllem. harbor. Machlne·gun bullets rat.; 
filII" In dungarees. They were dlt:ty lSudqenly one of the pllm~lI." I,Ita,- tied i1ke Mil. Shells burllt in the 
and unshaven. Toler made a cross garod from formation and: went water nearby. I 
6n' 'the map with a penCil. down In flames. It landed on top bf "Take the wheel, Knowlton,"1 
· "OU~ position Is here. We're lying a building which caught on fire. Tolder ordered, and Radford sur,:; 
on the bottom a mile on: the enemy Two planes roared pall the enemy's rendered It to Knowlton. 
barboI'. In tI~e mInutes our war. oaptlve balloon. firing Incendiary ~:Go on, Radford.". said Knowlto~; 

word of tbe American exposition. ileal consequences of a most sorious LOST-B ROW N TRAVELLING 
AdheSion of 19 countries to the charaoter.' bag near Quadrangle during aca-

FOR SALID-lil FLA.T ALTO SAXO· • , 
phone, rork sliver plated, rold BOARD AND ROOllf~, 

• 
10"1:''' 

(rona 
,hips will arrive at this point . . " shells Into It ; the fabrlo of the .bag Okay, mister. S long, Captain. 
-he made another pencil mark- collapsed and Toler could just dis. Radford sal;1ted. Toler returned it 
Ilnd open tire at the range or 20,000 lIngulsh small, white umbrella-like with a smile, and watched. Radford 
yards. Simultaneously, our all' thIngs opening as the crew of the I!:'o over the side. 
lQuardoms will attack from the all' baUoon took to theIr parachutes. Knowlton kep t the submarine 
W '11 th I tId thO t I k headed towards the m ole as rna· e en r se 0 per scope ep Dlrec Ing the per scope bac to chine gun bullets sprayed the water 
.aM observe the enemy fleet at- the Allied sl1lpa, he eaw a British about It and shells. screaming over
tempts t? escape from the harbor. cruiser sInking elowly beneath the head tell .Into the sell., sendIng up 
Then we 11 break surface and run waves. Back on shore he saw two great spouts ot water. The harbor 
'tor the harbor entran<:e. Once In- planes cha8.lng a troop train whloh had become an Inferno I 

Iide that narrow channel, we can't was headed for a tunnel. That Toler approached K'nowlton his 
miss crashing Into one of their race was won by the planes; a hands outstretched to take' the 
.hlps. There'll be one hell ot an bomb demolished the trllin just as whe.1 . 
exPloSIO,~, and the harbor' lI be bot- It was entering the tunnel. After "Sh~ve orr. Knowlton. I'm taking 
tied up.. the eX\lloalon ot the train, the tun- her the rest ot the way." 
· He stbpped speaking. his lips nel began to cave tn. "All right Captain" 
parted In surprise as he saw TQler IIttjld his eyes from the "I want you to know that I ap-
;'I'ommy Knowlton emergln!; trom periscope 4Jld ordered the crew and preclate what you did last nIght." 

"You needn't. I did It tor her." . 
Toler extended his hand. 
"Well, good luck, Knowlton. [ 

.AI the 11atche3 were know you are going back and Uve 
like a gentleman." 

opened, the men Knowl ton grasped the proffered 
d k hand, and shook It firmly. 

came 1111 on ec . "I'm afraid 1 COUldn't !lve llke 
one, Toler, but I know r ca.n die 
like one." 

As their hands parted, Knowlton 
seized the submarine's commander 
In his arms and flung hIm over
board. He watched Toler disap
pear beneath the waves and then 
bob to the 8U rface. 

Tl\en he turned to the wheel 'and 
pOinted the 8ubmarlne straight Into 
the mouth of the mole and the 
heart ot the machine-gun fire. Bul
lets rlcocheted off the steel sides 
of the ship, shells screeched close 
by. but none of them struck the 
lone man on the AL-l4'. Enemy 
airplanes approached the submarine 
only to be drIven back by the Al
lied planes, while their ships iept 
up 11 steady stream ot shells Into 
the harbor and the town which was 
now afire In scores ot places. 

The men on the mole opel'atln,. 
the machIne-guns kept up a steady 
fire at the rapidly aoproachlng 8ub· 

I • , merslble, paying scant attention to 
the .runlOr Offieers' quarters, clad In officers to strap on IIfebelts. They the rain of maohlne·gun bullets 
,dungarees. went about It without excltement- poured Into them by low· swooping 
, "W.hat are you doing here?" he ' quietly a"d calmly as though It were AlIled airplanes. 
demanded, frowning In anger. ' a part ot the ir ordinary routln'l. Steadily onward drove the AL-
· Knowlton r eplied quite calmly: "Say. Ptomaine, ean you swim?" H, Ita steersman'seemlng to bear 
"I thought I'd come a long-and see asked l\facDougaJ. jqcularly. II. charmed Ufe: not a shell bad 
the fun." "Naw, but I'm thlnkln' ot lakIn' damaged it; the bullets rattled 
• Toler s nappt'd out hIs words : It uP." He api>rpached ltfae[)Qugal against Its steel sides and deck only 
"You're under arres~ .... 1'11 see you and spoke (!onfidentlally In his ear. to roll harmlessly on:. 
In my cabin. Mr. Knowlton. "You're stlll flgu~ln' on JtI"ln' my Knowlton looked back once: saw 
· "Ycs. si r," said Knowlton plea8 - lodge of Elks, oln't you: Mile!,: the smoke-screen In front of tho 
antiy. crossed the companlonwal' ~Sure, soon a.a we get back ' to Allied fleet cre~plng closer up the 
,lnd ente l'ed tho Commander's cabin. Brooklyn." . ' harbor, caught a gUmpse ot some 
n'oler's voice followed hIm. "II) case I , get cram()s or some- members .of the submarIne's crew 

t' . "Now, do all oC .you know what th~n$'," ~d Ptomaine aerlously, a ·swlmmlng. on the crest ot the 
,10 do? All righI, llpon breaking hlJit 0(. eml/tion IIhowlng In the voice waves, towards the shore. 
lurtace ellcl\ ot you will complete he tried to keen calmly ordInary, Wh h h d b ht h 1 
his duty, then Immediately go over "here·s .a little pi-'esent to ... to show en e a roug t e vesse 
.the side. That·s all." your gran,\chlldN'n." within a few rods of the mole and 

A moment later Toler had entered He )leld .)ut' hie han4,~ and Mac- had a8sured himself that It would 
his cabin and closed the door. He [)Q1l$'al ploked UP the object In It. IItrlke In the proper place to block 
a d van 0 e d threateningly towards It was , an elk.tooth watchchann the mouth ot the mole. Knowlton let 
Knowlton. made from one ot the Lime)' go ot the .. wheel, vaulted the rafUngs 

marlne's ,tooth. :- :.'- and dl'opped Into a sea alive wIth 
[ "Before you say anything, Toler. "Take good cllre of It, Mac" con. machine-gun bullets. Every Aus
,I want to tell you tbat I wasn't tlnued p,tomalne, "It's the ' only trlan on the mole seemed Intent on 
dr~~rerla~~a~!gedh,t . looked hard and charm of 'Its kind in .the wo~ld:: dealing a swift, retributory dellth to 

"Tllanks Doc," lIald MacDougal the man who, single-handed, waB 
long Into Knowlton's eyes which reo earnestly, 'I\a h~ 'gripped the cook'. bringing destruction upon them. 
turned the look oleaI'll', without hand. .' . True. to Its course, the AL.14 

1waverlng. Toler's expression 80ft- Toler, .atter a «llinoe at hlB watch, rarnlJ:led the mole at the pOint se· 
ened. called : "kU"ntlon, "lIlen!" They be- lectea.. Instantly there waa a ter-
, "Taite your Iltation, Mr. Knowl- came Q,4let,ly .In~ent upon his . fa()\!. rlflc exploelo". . Flames, smoke, 
.. to~~owlton snluted. went ' to the "In one mh\ute' I we're going 'I to water, guna, plecell of concrete Ilnd 

~ break .urface.' Immediately Uwn human beings were flung high Ihto 
doorway, and turned. . doing 80,' .ach man ' wlll delert .11111 the all'. Smaller exploslons-
, "Just a frIendly tip, Captain; Itatlon, gO tup. on fecit and over the th08e of ammunition dumps on the 
never lead with YOUl' right. Any .Ide. ' That'. all. 'Take her 'Upl" mole-followed. A dense pall of 
cuy w!th as good a left as mine A. the ·.ub,ma.rUII!, broke .-ura6e, ,moke cover. ed the .cene. As it be-
,"ould murder you," • t ttl It \ t K I . Radtord appeared at the door. the hUchel were oiIehed. an the .an a Be • Wall c ear 9 now

men oame UP on deck and bepn ton, a8 he looked backward trom 
"Three minutes betore the lero jumping over the ~Ide Into the the crest ot a wave, that the mouth 
.hour, Captain." - water. Toler, Knowlton and Nel- ot the mole was etrectua.lly blocked . 

, "Take her up to periscope depth." 80n took up etatlon on the charlot A protound satisfaction settled 
~ 'Toler, with eyes glueli to the perl- bridge. Shell • . beean at once to down over him, and he continued 
Icope, I!llW the harbor of Duruzo bur8t around the Ihlp. One ahell swimming vigorously. . 
'lIJed with battleships and other etruck 110 eloae .that Its explo.1011 . A squadron of enemy airplane' 
craft, the concrete mole. the Ilcht- carried one of the crew hleh (Jut awept out of the pall of smoke over 
house. amI a captive 'balloon. On of the watel·. The men IItIll ftled the destroyed mole and the ha.rbor 
the elevatlon beyond Will thCl city out through the ·hatch, pallleel . the with Its Imprisoned warships, 
Of Durazzo. He turned the perl: three officer. and phmtred over· Iwooped low over the water. and 
Icope and scanned the .tretch of board. . Spray from an occulonal opened combIned gunHre upon the 
open water that came into view. geYler of water thrown up by IheU. lone Iwlmmer. He waa cut to piece. 
l'rumlng It further, throulJll the .IP@shlld over them. by the r,un ot bullets. 
.Imoke-llcreen over tile water, he Ptomaine caine up out ot the Turnln, on hll "Ide, Tom~f 
could mak~ out three linea of crul.· hatch. ~, .' • Knowlton, laid his tace against tlie 
Jr. emer.ln" while over he&1\ two· "Goodbye. Captain. O~ tuek." .water 'u though It 1I'ere a pillow. 
leore or more airplanes roared out "Th&lllla. Get over," .ald . '{'oler. and emlled contentedly. Srlck 

i. ot the Imoke. The crullers all at Ptomaine waved' hi, hand. beld Walter8' tavorlte aong came to bl. 
once belched flame, .endlnr Ihelll, hi., nOlle and dlHPlMlared over the IIplI. 

I Iere8()hlnr well up Into tht «lity ot Iide of tbe submarine, JfAcDougal "ShOW me the way to go home, 
llurazlo. Answering ahellli trom the theh aPPtart4 eli. th,. )l~tch. rm tIred and I want to ,0 to 
Ihore batterlel and the warcratl In "Thl,'re all II o-.,t&I,p." bed " . 
Ith• harbor began burstlnll' about the "You'r" next, 'acbOural." ·, His bodr ~ank beneath the Wave. 
Allied crullers He IIII,w the light- MacDoural Ihumed, "I thourht, 11.1 the bulletl from the alrplana.' 
boUI. crumbl.· and tall u 1t was Ilr, leeln' .. how I'm th .. C. P. 0;: machlne-I'll"s. kicked up _ till7- .... ~ 
Itruok by a shell' a plane, loarln, I'd btt,.r IU<:k around I" 01_ ler. &11 around him. ' 
over the .wharf, 'droppecl a bomb, "Don t n~~'~",~'~ .... • " .... ~\ ' 
1I!!J!M!I!MC""""!f,!!j ~'tWr-=~ _ _ .~. r:w. ..... ~ 

armistice on new Import duties, rt!- "Clrcumstances'! ~emlo meet last week. Communi-
newed with the begInning of thc "He notes . .. the ~haracterlz!\- cale with Robert Lee, Ralston, Ia. 
.London parley, was announced by tloll of the olrcumstllnces with 
Chairman MacDonald. which the British government ac-

AU·around observance of the tar- companies this payment, althougll 
iff truce Mr. Hull declared would be he, by no means, concedes some ot 
a usefUl expedIent as a preliminary the statements concerning the 
to the later reduction at excessIve wOt~d wide economIc cause and et-
tariffs whIch he 11eartlly Invoked. fect contained In his majesty's go\'-

Remove Restrictlons . e.·nment's communlcllllon, especlal-
The removal of restrictions on I ,Iy Insofar as they atTect the eeo

rforeign exchange In varIous coun- nomic con!9rence." 
tries waS advocated by Secretary Mr. Roosevllit In the note called 
Hull. He also described stabilization to Ol'eat Britain's attention the fa~t 

of currencIes as one ot the preSSing that whntf)ver Is done on the deb ts 
problems before tbe conference. must be approved by congress. 

Dell'gatlons were excited by a re" "The preSident points out to his I 
'port, from Fre nch quarters, that Imajesty's government the wOII 

Service Stations 13 

"SCIENCE" vs. "SERVICE" 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa. Ave. at Dodge St. 

Dial 3365-Official AAA 
The Speed Spot Delivery tor Oood 
Gssollnes, Motor OlIs. Greasing, 
Tires and Tire Repairing. 

Ice Cold Beverages 

President Roosevelt would soo.\ known tact that It Is not within hIS Scenic Outing DrIves can be out· 
summon a oonference with each discretion to redUCe or cancel the lined at 40 to 200 miles. 
debtor In turn to malte proposals existing settlement. Such power "SERVICE" Is not "OUR MOT-
fOl' a new settlement of war-time rests with congress." TO," it Is "OUR BUSINESS," 
oblfgations. Free to Act 

"Doc." Mile-Owner and 
Operator 

H. P. Sprlngmler, Msr. 
Dicll Rella. Ass'to 1\lltr. , 

bell. Call Lee Metzger, 2165. Boal'dlng hou8l. Acr08ll 
__________ ..... ___ Cheml9~y Bldg. Dial 6108. 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS. WATCH· 

ee, lugga.ge, goins, .cheap. Hock. HOME COOKElD FOOD, 2 MJ;jA.t.1J 
'!rye Pawn shop. Sec()nd floor old dally, one on Sunday, t3 per Week. 
J~a Clt1 Sa.Vings ~nk. 14' W. Burlington. Dial 2848. 

14 
COMPLETE H 0 U S III FUnNISR- Apartments am Fnata~ et 

Ings to be sol.d at Illlcilon . Satu,.. FURNISHED A.~AnTl\Jf}N',., 43, 
(lay. June 11, at Thompson '8 TI·ans· llrQwl\ street. 
Ifer. J. A. O'Leary, auctioneer. ____ ..,.. _______ ...... ..,.. ...... 

Jl'OR RENT-C LEA I<{, Nl!:WLl 
Typewrite.; ribbo~. a.rlJon pa.. 
J)8l'8, dtJl)~ca.tot " stencIls, InkJI, 
Hectograph Dupllcatol'll and IIUP. 
pIles. 

Ffre!\lanutacturlnl" Company 

1~~~~~~~M~o~l~n~~~.~~~o~~~a.~~~~ 
~anted to Buy 61 

WlANTEID - "MORRISON PRAC· 
tlce o! '.reaching In Secondary 

echools, " old edition. Call Ex. 8282. 

decorated, strictly modern apart' 
mllnls. l)lal 8418. # 

FOR REN'r--];'U:ttN!Sl:tED Mot>
em o.partment. Prlva\Al bath arJd 

garage, Close In. Dial 9~p8. 

FOn RElN1'-FURNIB~11lD 
apartment. Call at SIjl E. Colle.e. 

1"OR ItFlNT-ROOM AND Kl-raa. 
en. turnillhed; Barage. Phone 2'Tlil. 

FOR RENT-MODER.N .~ K R" 
room apart men ts with sleeplnt 

porch. Adu\\.s. U\) 'N. 'Dubuque. ' 
aoolDS Without Board 63 • 

--:----------- roR RENT-FURNISHE)b 
PLEASANT APPROVED ROOMS apartment, downtown. t)lal 6071. 

Another Into restin g report was 
th llt Prime MinIster MacDonalJ, 
Premiel' Daladler of France a n~ 
Chancellor Hitler of Germany would 
soon go to Rome to meet with Pre
mlel' Mussolln] In an effort to com
plete and put Into effcot the tour
power peace pact. 

Both Mr. Roosevelt and Chancel
lor Chamberlain pOinted out that I 
the two governments have retained 
complete fl'ee(iom oC action for the 
debt discussions, which Mr. Roose
\,elt indicated would begin a month 
01' two from now. 

~ bloc~lI tro\l\ East hall. Also two 
... ____________ IIIIi'i, room sUlto. Dial 4378. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROO~, NICELY 
furnlshea apartments. Clean ao4 

cool. 6 ·blockll from campull. III N, 
Gilbert. 

stabilization 
Chances for the early de facto 

'stabilization of the dollar and the 
pound, Inslst.ed upon by the French 
de legation as the firs t essential for 
conference success. distinctly Im
proved today as representatives of 
contral 'banks and governments con
cerned continued their prIvate talkll 
pn this s ubject. 

The British program for th e con_ 
Jference was presented at the morn
dng session by Chancellor Chambel'
.Iain. 

The economic and monetary prob
Oe ms must be tackled togethel' a nd 
immediately, the Brltlsh chancellor 
.assertcd. 

The policy ot cheap and plenUtul 
!money, supported by the Amerlc!l.D 
government, was advocated by the 
BI'ltish spokesman, who urged thnt 
central banks cooperate In expand
ing credit and that business leaders 
take steps to see the available oredlt 
was u/Jed. 

Oold Withdrawal 
WIthdrawal ot gold from Internal 

Circu lation . was ~eBcrlbed by Mr. 
Chamberlarn as one of the prerequl. 
sites for a return to the gold stand. 
ard. 

Stablllzation of currenCies, he 
said, Is necessary for economic ryJ. 
(covery and shOUld be SOUgh,t .it 
once. 

He agreed with the American tht:
els that It was hlgbly desirable tb 
.rcd uce excessive tarlf'f barriers. 

Maxim Lltvlnorr, Soviet foreign 
commissar, presented a plan for all 
eco nomic non·aggresslon pact to the 
gathering. declaring that nations 
shOUld recognize that the socialistiC 
a nd th e capl tallsllc systems mIght 
peace!u lIy co-exIst In the world. 

Russia. her SPokesman asSeL'tc.d , 
Is r eady to go Into the world mar
kets and purchase large Quantlt(e 8 

at raw materials, railway equIp
ment, metals, ma.l!llines, textllo;', 
and other commodiUes. HI. coun
try needs goods valued approxl. 
mately at $1,000,000, he said. 

Injured In Fall 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. 

Wll en he fell from the 
(AP) -
running 

board of a cal' near Brinkley, Don· 
aid Orell, 30, of Atlantic, Ia., W&II 

se riOUSly Injured. It Is feared be 
mllY have Burfered a trllctured 
.kull, 

•• 

"Such payment does not of course 
In any sense prejudice the freedom 
or either government In any subse· 
quent discussions of tbe entire debt 
question which will take account oe 
this and other debt paymcnts," tho 
'Prosldent said. 

Wanted Automotive , HOUSE 15 OPlllN FOR SUMMER. 
Room prices reasQnable. Phi lCap. 

WANTED-G TRUCKS WITH pa. SIgma.. 202 Ellis Ave. Dial 21Gii , 

stake bodies or cattle racks. Ap-
I.ly to F . S. Yetter. Emel'gency r c- PLEASANT ROOMS l<"OR GIRLS 
\lof work camp Tuesday morning. close to campus. Reasonable. Dial 

6167. 

One ~ '-rd free to eveI'J new 
pUron. CMI · dining room-ho ... 
c~. P.7~ meali. IU~ 
meals. % block MIlt of Memorial 
Union. U W. MlI'ket. Phooe 37U. 

-1"0 R R E N T-I{OUSER'E~ 
rooms close In. Phone 8874. 

FoR RENT-2, ., • ROOM APAR'J:. 
menta. Furnished or unfurnished, 

Call 4218. 

mOB QUALiTY LAUNDRY WORK 
at mone, I&Yin, DrIcee. ~t 

1a.undt'l' ,no dOMo nnneote. ...... 
and Ironed. Farnl\)' at 10 lb •• ,... 
ec! and Irone4. Wlt .... b 10 1... IJr7 
WUb 40 1... Phlloe 141', _. • 

W ANTED-S'fUDEN'l' t:iUimR'i. 
Dlal.1S85. , _ ' 

I W ANTED-FlNl!l HAWn J'lN1811. 
ed laundry. Called tor ,...6 dee 

llverec!. Dial 224'. 



nGE EIGHT 
~ 

War Veterans 
to Enroll Soon 
in W orl{ Army 

Application Blanks Are 
Expected Soon by 

Red Cross 

War veterans to work on emer
gency conservation pl'ojecta wiJI be 

,enrolled either late this week or 
next week, Mrs, Martin Pederson, 

6ecretary of the Johnson County 

Red Cross, sala yesterday, She 88.11 

ehe is expecting application blanks 
this week, 

The project Is country wld'3, 
Twenty-five thousand war veterans 
will be enrolled In a. "veterans' con
tingent" lor emergency conserva
tion work authorl:rod by Pl'ealdent 
Roosevelt, Selection will be made b>' 
ilTlanagers of regional offices and 
combined facilities of t.he veteralls' 
r.dmlnistratlon, 

Quota 
1.'he quota of veterans In ea<-h 

state will be based UI)on the state 
population as shown by the 1930 
census , Local quotas will Ibe m'l.de 
on a county population basis, 

Veterans to be eligible must ha,.e 
fleen service with the armed torells 
ot the U, S, during the tollow[ng pe
.rlods: World war, April 6, 1917 t t, 
July 2, 1921; Spa nlsh-Amedcan Wal', 

April 2], 1898 to July 6, 1902; Phll
~pplne Insurrection , Aug, 13, 1898 t;, 
July 6, 1902 ; Mora expedition, Aug. 
13, 1898 to July 15, 1903 ; and BOXH 
J'ebelllon, June 20, 1900 to May la, 
1901. 

Otber EncolDlters 

DIXIE DUGAN-All Ready! 

THE. 
ONLY ONE.S WHO 
ARE. INTEREST
ED IN CA5r\\NCr 
IN ON ~RM:;ON 
SMITH:S r\1l\\R
GROWING
MACHINE.-

(?HE. "NILY 
t)ROKER, 
CRlIlJl3ERTON 
GREeDL~, 
WHO FORC.EO PIl\ 
TO SELL \'11M 
HALF H\5 I~
TERE.ST, r\AS 
CEEN '5ECRILn..Y 
CONFERRlNc,.. 
WITH SOME 
FINANC.IAL 
~1C,-Sr\OTS-

- WH'I,CENTLE.MEN 
A ~LlND DONKi:.Y 
We:ARINCr SMOKEO 
CLASSES COULD SE.E. 
THAT 11-\\5 I~ 'Tr\e:.. 
BICC,EST MONE.Y
MAKING- PROPOSITION 
E'JER INVENTE.O /-

-m.rT: 
MR, GR~EOLl:! 
-THE. OFFER. 
YOU WANT U~ 
,0 MAKE FOR 
I\' \S RIO\C.ULOUS'0nJ1TtliTCrzAm;m'iq:\I~ 
PRe:.roSTEROU5' (.,',1 

BIGGEST BAND TO PLAY AT WORLD'S FAIR 

Service at later dates will also be 
recognized In the Philippine and 
PUl'l'tO Rican encounlers In which 
battle deaths occurred; also In such 
expeultlons as tbe Cuban pacifica.
tlon, Vera Cruz expcdi t.lon, and' 
Mexican border service, Seven Pilr 
cent of the tolal number of veter- ' !! S 

.ans will 1:Ie selected fro m among Out in Iowa, where the tall corn grows, grew this band, the Southern Iowa Farm Bureau band of 
'veterans ot wars prior to the World 800 pieces. 'l'he music-makers are shown upon tb eir a rrival in Chicago, where they will gi ve two con
'War and the remainder will ba certs at A Century of Progress Exposition, In t/;le center in the front are Mayor Edwin Manning 
World war veterans, '\ (left) of Ottumwa, Iowa, and M. S. Winder execu tive secretary of the Farm Bureau. 

Requirements . . ._-- -----

Applicants must meet the tollow_! US 6 Ro ~Jl It "Tat" 1 H· h 'l[[( 
Jng reqUirements: 1. Service In th~ • ,.... OS", ye 1~1 lOna IQ way 8OJ.r9.N ~ . ':\\ 
al'med forces oC the U. S. during t...., -j-; ' ... t !!,:,,"'f~~~ ' ~H' 
war. 2. Honorable discharge from /~ IIwI "'1J~~:l'~~.1 ."", 
the serv ice. S. Must be unemployed. ~ " '~ . "~ S6 '....:~ 
4.' Must be a citizen of the U. S. /'- Iv. ~: •• ~ .. ~~.tC .' . ' . ..J'iW/,/-;: 
6. Physical condition must be sucn (UVEI,' LAIIO ~ / N~EW~~VOAS;§J(~~ 
as to reasonably Insurs that he will PENN, '" 
bl' able to perform ordinary manll-
al labor [n the work camp, and 
tha t he Is tree from active or com-
municable disease, 6, Oood chara~-

ter and general Iltness to perform 
the work required, 

Veterans who have dependents' 
!Will be expect('d to a llot three
fourths or their monthly cash allow
,nnce of $30 to their dependents, 

Priest Expelletl froml Germany 
BERLfN (AP)---Dr, Erwin WMSel'

,baeck, a eMhollc priest who headed 
the Australian legatlon 's pr ss de
Partment, was expelled today trom 
Germany, 

Iowa's 
Stone City 
Artists Find Haven ill 

Old Quarrying Com
munity. 

" . 
Roosevelt Highway 

Includes Iowa City 

ThiR mnp shows the route of U. S. 

highway G-HooHev~ lt Highway from 

Il?ston to Denver. 1'lw highway, a 
well pave<.l 1110101' lane bpi w(,pn thl' 

Why Did Michigan's, 
Senator Couzens Go 
to Londo~ ParleY? j 

By lHR.JCE STl\lPSON ' 
"'''ASHINGTON-It would be In· 1 

uuced Senalor James Couzens to ac-

chief cities or the United States , lerestlng to know exactly \vhat 11\. I 

avoids the congeRted [I'affl<, of thp I 
great centers oC Boston, Npw York, t 

High upon a windswept hill over' cellt his place as a Lonrum con er- , 
looking the wooded hills surrounding and Chicago by pnsAlng close, but not enee delegate. 
Iowa's Rip Van Winkle city, which through them, 'l'he reason certainly was not that 
was once a thrIving town of 1,000 Beginning at ProvlnCNown In thl' he likes the social surrounulnge go
population, artists (rom the middle, seaside country about Cape Cod t he ing with the job. No man in Wash
west will gathl'r .Tune 27, to portray I roar! I'uns along the Atlantic Reacoast Ington public Jlfe seems les8 Intareat. 
on canvas a nd stone the beauty at III Rhode Island, through the Cat- ed In that than the sturdy, dogged 
fowa landscapes, skill mountains along lhe Hu<l~on 1 Michigander. 

A~()U~() 

Ttl~ /' 
Tf)\t'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Last year many o( the stuc1ents westward across PennsylVania, Ohio, Couzens has shunned the soclo.l as. 

I
llved in gaudll>, bedecked Icewagons Tndlana, and IllinOis, l OW'd, and Neb- pects of senatoria l life. H e has no 
on the hill lop at Stone Clly, situated raska until the snow·clad Rockies more of a bent that way tho.n he has 
about (aliI' miles east of Anamosa. come In view. for arlvet'llslng his cha.rltable bene
This yeaI', If the e l1l'olhnent con· II The road was mac1 A ~ nollrmnll,iC'n· Caetlons. 

Toda.y's Hero 
Four-year·old John Rinella who 

trlel! to get a rubber hose away from 
Boston bull pup, Bobble, for half an 
hour yesterda.y in front of Smith's 
cafe and persistently leept at it until 
he had regained the hose. 

tlnues to be as great for the next way last fall. The l OW •. Cltv r.1'''m- Pl'obably lhe senatpr's own state
two weeks as for the last two, cab ODS' bel' or Commerce anll Ihnse or nfber ment ot why he WM 'wlillng to 'go 1s 
es will be aduell to the gay string of cities on U. S. highway 6 helped to [0 be take n at face value. He said 
~ra~ons, ~CCOrdlt1g to the art colony promote the road and It was finally he wanted to widen .hls knowledge 
lea (IUar el's. connected with the Roosevelt hlgh-l as to his "prinCipal Interests"-fl-

Opens June %7 I f Cit P way runn ng rOm h cago 0 roo nance, dlstI"lbution and prouuctlon, 
The colony this year will op 11 ,Tulle 

27 and continue for 'elght weeks, 
Native stone, Crom a pen rby aban· 

vlncetown and Boston , Certainly a man at his detel'mlned 

Mltyor Breene doned (IUarry whioh ol1ce made ,the 
After an operation for a cataract on place a th riving town Instead of the 

his left eye about a weel{ agO Mayor I'omanllc 1!tt1c village It now Is, will 
Harry D, Breene lett Mel'OY hospital \ provide the embryo sculptor with 
yestel'day and walked to his home, He labol'a,tory materials. 

Map·folders , showin g tn detail the persistence when in quest of Intor. 
route of the highway (rom Boston to matlon, so often dlscl.osed In senate 
Denver, are now available a t the IOwa rommittee heal'lngs, should tlnd 
City ham bel' o( Commerc , free o( plellty ot OPPOl'tunlty at London to 

l~ to stay at home under doctor's or. Ice Wagons 
del'S Cor Ilbout rive clays before he reo In addition to the decOI'ated Ice 
turns to his office at the city hall. wagons, tents anel part of an un-

occupied stone manSion will sel' ve as 

DrunY! dOl'mltol'les, EffOrts al'e a lsO being 
made to obtain railroad crew cal's anc1 
several box cal's fOl' the disciples of 
the bl'ush and chisel. 

'fhe Alexandria, Mlnn" drum corps, 
consisting of 30 girls dressed In bl'l~ht 
uniforms, will be In Iowa City at 6:S0 
p.m. tomorrow, They will give n. The colony, established a.s a.n ex· 

tile pcrlment last year, has proved a sucdemonstration of marching on 
streets here. cess and will be continued as the m[d-

dIe wes t's first summer schOOl iol' 

Topping 
Floyd Chase was fined yesterday by 

Police Juuge H, W. Vestermal'k 'for 
topping trees without a permit, The 
(ine was suspen<led on his )rOml8e 
to get a pel'mlt at once, 

Reekless 
F, W . Kutchenl'ldcr was rilled $10 

and costs for reckless driving yester· 
day by Police Judge Veslermark. 'l'he 
fine was suspended on good behavior, 

Jlfll'!IOS 

According to II. I'ecent report Iowa 
City Has 23 hitching posts-according 
to lhe same repol'l sOllle of them 0.1'6 
being used to tie up the young 80n8 
01' daughters who like to get out and 
8et' jusl how much there j~ of Iowll. 
Cily. 

artists. Tho colony Is directed by 
Adrian J. DOl'llbush of the Little Oal, 
lel'y In Cedar Rapids. The Cedar 
Ra.!llds gallery Is 0. project at the 
American l"edemUon of Arts. 

G r8Jlt \V ood .DIrects 
The faculty Is headed by Grant 

Wood, whose "American Gothic" and 
other paintings have been recognized 
by al't CI'It!CB throughout lho oountry. 
'1'ho faculty also Includes ~a.rvln 

Conc, David McCosh, Frances Chapin, 
Fro.nces Sprague, and AI'nold Pyle, 

Th Is year , as lust, thousands of vis· 
!tOI'S ure expected to travel lhe wind· 
Ing roaL! through the Wapsipinicon 
l'lver vnlley to watch the . artists 
working alongR\(le their gay painted 
wagons, An ' old stone Ice house on 
tOll DC the hili wlJ[ serve as an exhl· 
bltlon gallery, 

charge, at1a to his knowledge. 

Girl Dies of Wounds; 
Police Think Suicide 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, June 14 (AP) 
- Nettle Barnes, 20, wouncled mYH
tel'lously at her home 1l1'1'e lIlAt Fri
day, died at a locn! hospital todny 
without giving a coherent explana
tion of circumstances surroundillg 
the shooting, 

The girl had told of an unldenUCled 
assailant who shot her but police ex
p~essed belief the girl flred the gun 
herself, 

Can Afford Trip 
One matter that might have hlld $. 

belll'lng on the refusaJ ot Senatol's 
Johnson and LaFollette to a.ccept tbe 
delegation assignment meant nothing 
to Couzens, Costs outside the rlrldly 
limited government expense accourlt 
ure apt to be Involved tor all the dele. 
gales, 

1.'he Bys tanclC'1' has nevel' heard 
any estimate of what the Loneton' 
naval conference cost SecI'Btary Stim
so n, who hcaded the American group. 
It was unquestionably a large sum. 

Stimson took to London that taste 
for countl'y house lite Indicated In 
his purchase of the Woodley estate 
as his \Vashlngton re8ldence. He 
leased a countl'y house near London 
and entertai ned thel'a extensively I 

Iowa Retains Rel'rllit Statloos dUl'lng tile conference, 
DES MOINES (AP)---Jown Is to Couze ns, of coul'se, could afford to 

lose none of Its eight navy recl'ult· Callow the Stimson precedent, but 
ing stations under ordol's received nobody expects him to do 80, Neither 
at state headquul'tcrs. Seveml weeks Johnson nOl' LaFollette co uld have 
ago authorlUes received word lhat gone outside lhe. limits at ex.penlle 
the stations at MMon City, Sioux II. counts very fill' without fee ling th, 
City, Creston, Cedar Rapids, Ft, pinch, 
Dodge, Davenport, and BUI'lington An Tndiependent 
were to be closed and the person· The Couzens appointment BUgpltt 
nel of the Des Moines stalion re- that 1\ derInlte decision to restrict He. 
duced. Economy was given as the publican repreaentatlon on the dele
reason tal' the ol'der at thltt time. gallon to ott· the·l'eael'vatlon mem-

Drink and Enjoy ' 

Golden Glow 
Heavy nay 

Police Judge H. W, Vestermark had COllll'r(,ss Scores N"val CU8tOnl 
a busy morning oC It yesterday, glv. WASlifNC+"rON (AP)-Caliing II. 

BEER 
"It'. the Alter Glow" 

CARBERRY DISTR. CO. 
Joe L Carberry Dial 5317 

WEDNESDAY, JUN! 18, tt3S 
!32E!!! E , I 

By J. P. McEvoy aad J. B. Striebel 
I 

~~------------~------------... oQN'T' VOLl 5e:.['?- nt' INVe:N"TO~ 

Lions Club Plans to 
Lengthen Tenure of 
Office; to Elect Sooa I~ A. CPA7-Y FE.LLOV<I WHO DOESN'T 

KNOW HIS NOSE I""ROM A DOlLED 
POTATO- A.NO TH' ONLY OTHER 
PERSON WHO OWNS AN II'IITER~5'r 

Plll.l\II for lh. LIlnua! electlOft 0 

oftlce~8 IUld deolalon to Ien.then th4 
the otfloe Wml. from II. monUII te 

one year were made by tilt lowl 
City Liona club y .. terda.y at tbell 
weekly luncheon In Relob', PlIM 
room. 

IN TH~ INV~NTION 15 A '5CATT~- ~.~.,..--:-Wf( 
GAAINED NLlM5K\JLL. NAMED 
DUGIIN - NON. """,p..., . 

t 'M COINC. T' 00--.... / __ ~ 

Iowa Band at 
World's Fair 

Exposition Heads Praise 
Performance of 

Organization 

CHICAGO, June 14 (APJ-The 

theme SOng of the dllY at the Century 
of Progress Exposition concel"ll6<1 

Iowa and her fields ot tall cOI'n, oml 

an 800·plece band plIlY(!(! It. 
The largest organlz,"d group at 

muslclaus In the world , it wa~ de· 

eCl'ihed by orrtclaJs at thn Iowa Farm 
BUI'eau which the ba.nd represented, 
\Vlhole famllles or southern Iowa. 
Farm Bureau members plllyed III tbe 
band-tathel' and son, and mother 
and daughter, 

Cornetist DOllald Crabb of Albia, 
Ia .. Is 10. and Dr. H. C, Young, clar
Inetist of Bloomfield, Is 63 . 

The band arrived In Chicilgo Mon
day and became ortlclal guests ot the 
American Farm Bureau federation, 

bel'S ot that party was Involved , 
When a 1932 Roosevelt,Republlcan 

could not be drafted, the choice tell 
on a. highly Independent Republi can 
anyhow, It Is no secl'e t that Couzens 
contemplated supporting Mr. Roose· 
velt last election-and has done so 
legislatively since InauguI'ation day . 

Since then, It has pa.raded through I relt the ettect of the scorching Bun ot 
loop streets and the exposltfon city. laet week. 
Last night It oHered Its first con- Nearly all corn has been cultivated 
cert hetore a large audience In the once and more than half twice In the 
court at etates, central and western parts or Iowa, 

New8paper critics unanlmouelY Reed sa.ld, observing that tile f1e1t1s 
ma.de favorable comments on the are generalJy cl.ean. 
band's rendition at a long and 4lttl. Truck crops, berries and fruita 
cult program or overtur68 and mar. were daJnaaed by tbe Ileal and 
lIaJ selootlons. drouwbt, 

Mr. Georee :Vareall, G«>rre H. 
Fl"Obweln, and H, J, RId are tM 
nominating cornmlttee. Tile e\ectlOli 
will be held In the near tutu,., 
Willie W. Mercer, vice P.-ldent, 
prealdild at the meetl~. 

Atter tbe luncl\lOn H, J. JUM 
told at a northern t1abl~ trip __ 
took llliit )'ear. 

f,\", Open CIeu1aI ... 
WASHINGTON, June 14 '-''''' 

E&tabll.hm&nt of .. "c~arllllJ hoIaM" 
tal' Nebrl1lllca proJect. whleb "11 re
quire public work' funds III beln, 
contemplated by Nebruka.', COn· 
&"rellBlonal delegation In collabora. 
tilln with GoverQor Br)'1Ul. A boI.fd 
or rev lew womd be a,ppotnte4 to u. 
amine all project. and III4h recom, 
mendatlon., . 

The concert tonight 1'1'l1.li the band'. i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i 
finale ot Its exposition appearances. 
A IlI.l'ge group at southern Iowa Fllrm 
Burl!ftu members accompanied the 
band to ChicIllJO clu8tel'ad In the 
smaJl amphitheater ot the state's 
court and sang the "Corn BOng" and 
lile "American Fal'm Bureau's Splr. 
It," orga.nlzed agrlcu!ture'A theme 
tong. 

Attention-
Customers holding tickets on the Coryell 

Jubilee bring them in a8 every tieket geta 

• prize. Bring in your ticket. to the 

• Corye.ll ·7.~ · 
• • 

Station 
No Blanks, No Drawing, ThU II Not • 

Lottery 

All the Glamour 
of the 

·Old Whaling Days 
e • 

1,5 tn 

THE· 
SEA BRID 

A Love Story 

ASeaStorv \" 

.. 
An Action Stoty 

. , 

By Ben Amel WilUCIlnI 

I 

, . 

., t 

! 

' j' 

A .tory lor both men and U1Omen, packed with lueh action. tJI 

can only oecur at .ea. 

Start· It Tomorrow 
in ., ,/ 

The Dai~t' lowa" 
"Your Morning Newspaper" 

, . 

109 {Ine8 to five for Intoxication: Ed "mistaken /Jollcy" the navy's CU8tom I 
Kinney, $25 Ilnd cost, took 10 days 1n ot transterrlng airship perAonnel to 
the county jail; Philip WlltklnB, $25 sea. dutl-, the congressional commit· I 
and C08tS, suspended on good be· ,' ro Invet:lt lgn.tln~ the cruh of tbe I 
llavlor; Harley Miller, U6 Ilnd CO~lS. dil'lgliJl Akron today 8uggested tbat] 
took 10 dllY8 in the county jail; ] the IH1NY command be ,Iven until 
JluneA Harrison, $25 and costs, look next /I<'8810n of contrreSI to "correcc 
10 days In the oounty jal!; Paul Bock, the .I!ltuatlon" under penlllty of 108' 
,15 Ilnd co~tH, took [lve daYII at labol' Ing a h'ct'llrt OPerations to a !lepar· 

PI city park, _ ,__ _ ate navy a.lr corps:_ _ __ ~ _ r. ... ~~~~~~~~"I~~~ ••• ~~~II!!~:!t!I."'_1 ~_.~~~ ... ~~IIt!~~~it!i~!tt~~~t=."IIIII~W~~!!.~d!ll!~~·.·~' ~-h·ti-.ii-e1·-'~.-~~-.-'-~i" •• iI".~"'.+~ 


